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glad I don’t belong to 
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fer three hours 
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He Cost the Yankee Ball Club 
Tidy Sum

Wgjk

Italian Premier Speaks of Ad- 
^ riatic Question

Chairman Bourgeois' State
ment as League Starts

/~ga
noon

mSTEAMER HERE i How Huggins Got Him 
Around to Sign — Now 
Says He is Going After 
Honors as Champion Hit 
Maker.

(ZfA

Says There Must Be Immedi- Notable Occasion in Paris as
Council of League of Na
tions Assembles in Inaug
ural Session — Next Meet
ing in London.

Wit»
that could talk by the 
hour—an’
coax an’ arg>, an’ git

, r> ■ i. o C mad an’ Ku PleasedArrived at band Point on b.a. agin, an’ stick to < the
-, P i-i job like a flea to a (fog’s
Empress ot l1 ranee back. They lied Sixteen

answers ready fer every 
question them eouncil-

Opn c;v Newton J Cillors ast—an’ theyMaj. uen. air rsewiun u. wanted to gjt ,ero a]1 in. A fellcr ,ud
Moore Speaks of World look at his watch an’ begin to git a lit- 

*<_ e tie nervous—an’ I didn’t blame ’em—
Conditions---- Brig. General nuther. I was giftin’ hungry myselt.

— An’ yit I can’t say- them folks hedn’t
Thacker-Crew for r orm- orto git what they ast fer. If I was a

councillor I wouldn’t know where to 
draw the line—no, sir. I guess this town 
wants everything they did ask fer. But 
this here annual feast o’ reason an’ flow 

Among the passengers who arrived on, o’ soul must He tryin’ on
r. d n o i:_„. nf France. They was talkin’ about an’ evenin’ ses-the C. P. OS. lmer Empress off rance, 7 toQ> whefi l started fer supper.

which docked at Sand P(?lnt last night, j t^jnk they orto hev a timetable—an’
a hook. I hope they slep’ well las’
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(Canadian Press.)
Montreal, Jan. 16—A special despatch 

to the Gazette from New York says:
The details of the famous conference 

between Babe Ruth and Manager Miller 
Huggins of the Yankees have at last 

j drifted eastward, and it develops that 
Huggins had to search around Los An
geles for two or three days before he 
finally cornered the home-run slugger 
and told him he was sold to the Yan
kees for $125*000.

Ruth at first objected to the pro
cedure of the Boston club owner. Hug
gins went out to the golf links, and 
waited until Ruth had finished a round, 
and then took him aside and had a long 
talk with him.

Riith, after the conference, said that 
he had not made Huggins any promises 

- and that he would not agree to anything 
until he got a slice of the money which 
had been paid to Frazee. Later, how- 

. ever, when Ruth read what Frazee had 
j given as reasons for selling him, Ruth 
I said he was glad he had been sold and

Boston Judge Says Court would play with the Yankees if for
® * nothing more than to show up Frazee.

Cannot Interfere at Present Ruth says that now that he has set
record for home runs he was

iU
(Associated Press)

Paris, Jan. 16—The settlement of the
Adriatic question now lies exclusively ; Britain, Italy, Greece, Bel-
with the Jugo-Slavs said Signor Nitti, gjunJj Spain, Japan, and Brasil, 
the Italian premier, to the Associated mcmbers of the council of the League of 
Press last evening, as the agreement jfatj met at the French foreign of- ! 
which was sent to Belgrade for approval , , - , mpet;n~1
on Wednesday shows that France, Great bee this morning for the first meeting ;
Britain and Italy are in complete ac- of the league. The council organised by 
cord. It had been communicated to electing Leon Bourgeois chairman and 
Washington, where it is hoped it will ^ confirm;ng the choice of Sir Eric Drum-

”^X™b,s.rtrp7hi am,T' =~> - «“"a -V- Mtjo[ Ge„,„, Slr
ÉÎZS official act of lea... M.«. f.™ ,,lm. Cola», of W-» ^-.o'tta, ««,11 do», jig, «
railways at Sussak under control of the council was the appointment of a edm- em Australia, and now a member o “J °und. municipal* buildin’ they’ll be 
League of Nations. “The city itself, mission to trace upon the spot the fron British parliament. He wtts chairman of ^ ^ ^ g la”e for the crowd an> ut 
added the premier, “is absolutely Italian tiers of the territory of the Sarre Basin. ^ OTerseas pariîamentary committee of >em a few at a time. Then they’U git 
in its nature. The Adriatic question can-, Leon Bourgeois, French representative, the BriUsh parliament, general officer al faster. The>s one thing about them 
not remain in suspense. It is impera ive. spoke briefly, saying, in part: commanding the Australian infantry f0iks that was askin’ for money—they
that it be settled immediately. We hope “The task of presiding at tins meeting forces in the United Kingdom, and w.yn>t askin »it fer themselves—an’ 
that the Jugo-Slavs will adopt as con- -nd inaugurating this great international former agent general in Loudon lor

' -eiliatory an attitude as Italy, and the institution should have fallen to Presi- Western Australia,
matter will be promptly arranged to the dent Wilson. We respect the reasons Ifi conversati„n with a representative
satisfaction of all.” . i which still delay final decision by our

Asked as to who would expel Gabriele friends in Washington, but express the 
D’Annunzio from Fiume once an agree-; hope that their difficulties will soon be -n lgu At that time he said he was 
ment was reached with Belgrade, the pre-, overcome and that a represeirtative of tl impressed with the possibilities 
mier replied:—“That will be the easiest, the great American republic will occupy that Canada has. As far as the Austral-
nhase of the problem *o settle.” the place awaiting him among us. 1 he ian tr s were concerned, he said, they

--------------- — work „f the council will then assume He- desired nothing better than to have Can-
finite character and will have the par- adian forces on their flank. As a result 
ticular force which should be associated war Canada and Australia, he
with our work. said, were brought together and learned

to know each other and appreciate each

(Canadian Press.)
Paris, Jan. 16—Representatives of fMi <

1
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IN CASE OF REDS
they’ll hev to pay their share. An’ if 
what they do for nothin’ to help the 
town hed to be paid fer it ’ud be a good 
’eal bigger bill—yes, sir.” Sentence on Prisoner in Court 

at Woodstock — Two Oth
ers Get Five Years.

of the Times he said he first came to 
Canada; after the outbreak of the war MM

RUSSIA TO LOOK
'EM OVER FIRST

a new
going out after the batting champion
ship next season. He says that he will 

; take a shorter grip on his but next sum- 
(Special to Times.) mer and choke his swing a little. He is

Boston, Jan. 16—Judge George W. An- going to try to make more hits instead 
derson of the federal circuit court re- of trying to knock the baU out of the 
fused a petition for a writ of habeas cor- park every time he comes up to the 
pus in the cases of 112 of the alleged bat. 
undesirable aliens detained at Deer Isl
and pending deportation proceedings. He 
said that he did not think the court had 
the power to interfere at tiie present 
stage, but granted the counsel’s request 
for a continuance until Monday morning.
Three more of the prisoners were re
leased yesterday afternoon under $1,000 
bonds, and several hearings were given 
by the imm gration officers.

Stage of Proceedings.

(Special to Times.) 
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 16—At the 

evening session of the court here last 
night the prisoners already found guilty 
by juries were sentenced as follows:— 

Coles Derrah for indecent assault, two 
years with a whipping; Jack Norris and 
Jack McDonald, breaking and entering 
and stealing goods from Dykeman s 
store, five years each; Robert Clay, for 
uttering forged paper was found guilty 
with a strong recommendation for 
mercy on account of the destitute con
dition of his large family. His sentence 
was limited to two years.

At this morning’s session Frank Mc
Donald pleaded guilty to assault' on bis 
wife and was remanded for sentence un
til his mental condition was inquired in
to. He is thought to be suffering as a re
mit of his hardships in the war.

The court adjourned until next Friday.

», v
Not a “Dumping Ground for 

Agitators from America.”HALIFAX AHEH 
THE GOVERNMENT

“Beginning of New World.”
“January 16, 1920, will go down in his- | CBpf|rrr|ng to conditions in England, he 

tory as the beginning of a new world., sai(j they were very good. The cost of 
Decisions to be reached today will be in jiving> however, he considered high. In 
the name of all nations adhering to the Austra)ia the government had taken over
covenant of the league. It will be the ! a)1 the wheat, meat and wool and had
first decree of all free nations leaguing :established a standard price for these

City Council Sending Deleg»-, MS STSf&e ™," “mSS* &2S
"ion to Ottawa for Payment right for might But the organization thcre being used as cpld storage for 

, T. of the League of Nations will not be m . which Australians felt should be
of Taxes on Part Ot rTOper- compiete until the assembly of all the re[eased for the transportation of

states meets.” freight. He places the blame of thé
Earl Curzon, British secretary for for- Dresent high cost.ef living on profiteer- 

affairs, , aod That natitto’s. «present- jng- ahd maintained that the producer 
ative on the council of the league, said: was noj responsible so much as the mid- 

“On behalf of the British Empire, I

Anyway, “Babe” says he is going to 
to the public that he is worthf prove

all he demanded, and more.
The despatch says that according to 

well informed baseball men the owners 
of the Yankees actually paid $180,000 
for the releases of Babe Ruth and Carl
MThe transfer of Ruth’s contract to the 

New York club cost $130,000, while 
the acquisition. of Mays involved $50,000, 
in addition to Pitchers Bussell and Mc
Graw.

Helsingfors, Jan. lq—Radical agitators 
deported from the United States will be 
carefully examined before they are per
mitted to enter Russia, according to a 
statement made to the correspondent 
of the Associated Pi^ss by M. Klishke, 
secretary of the Soviet delegation, at 
Dorpat. It was s 
will net allow i 
dumping ground 
America. '

;hat “Soviet Russia 
‘to be used as a 

agitators . from ROBERT REID
ty. IS RE-ELECTED___ [ejgn

Halifax, Jan. 16—At last night’s meet-
ine of the city council a memorial con- desire to express the loyalty of my gov- 
taining a “condensed statement of rea- ernment and the external dominions of
sons why the dominion the British crown to the spirit underly- ||m|||M|X|\ l-|l| I I II I I Ottawa, Jan. 16-The province of
should contribute to the cost of mam- ing the covenant of the League of Na- IJ 11 lUI 110 I U I HLL UU I Quebec was held up to the world as in

^ srjyrs ol^naJ°u^elte and Aho z” 'au“llon Q”b"’c-r D"‘
exempt from taxation is roughly assess- last five years shall not be repeated and Montreal Uazette and A1SO e£rench_Cana(VanSi Irish Catholics and 
ed at $12,838^00. Tn^PtZ°fo^the loss ^ \n?,W/ra of interoatl0nal relabon" the Paper Manufacturers. Scotch and English Protestants spoke
no claim for indemnification for the loss ship sh U dawn 1 from the same platform, and it was dc-
of taxes on property, from “p use of, „The League of Nations is an exprès -------------- clared that it was the launching of an-
which the city receives some benefit, but, sion of the universal desire for saner - , -. . other movement to bring closer unitj
only for the loss of taxes on those pro- methods of reguiating affairs of man- (Special to Times.) between the two chief races of Canada,
perties which are almost exclusively m kjfid afid provides machinery by which Ottawa, Jan. 16—The Ottawa Journal, , ,,t of the French-speaking citi-

for the benefit of the nation. e practicai effect may be given the pnn- Un'onist and Conservative, driven by the ' zeng 0f Canada to learn their own lan-
are classed ns: miIitary cip'es of international fnfendship and and scarcity of newsprint, at- guage and the duty of the Englisli-

“Those connected with tne military good understandmg. The success of the * 9 * J; Mpnt sneokimr citizens to acquire French wa»
service. . d labors of the peace conference is a good tacks editorially this morning the Mo ^ hasfzed together with the import-

“Those connected with the naval de-; augury for the future of the League of real Gazette as “a protectionist of the an^ho( obt’aining the best teachers am} 
partment, both imperial a Canadian Nations. For the first time an attempt protectionists” for inconsistency. “It paying them adequate salaries.

“The- terminal works of the Canadian ^ made tQ bring together under the ^ants higb tariff and wants it bad,” says P 7 g- -----------------------------------
National Railways. ____ auspices of the league representatives of ^he Journal, which a’clds that the Gazette WANT NAVAL COLLEGE

governments, employes and labors and ^ a large manufactur!ng constithency | at HALIFAX AGAIN
an advance exceeding the results of the <«for which naturally the Gazette will ! TT ... T __Th , , hranrh
entire work of the previous quarter of pajnt the empyrean with expositions of Halifax, Jan. f r„nariac iasf
„ century has been made in the field l^he foolisbne^ of such talk. Canada and navy resolution favom
of international action on industrial ld be ruined by any move to allow "^hV^eddate re-establishment of the 
questions. _ • the Canadian people to buy goods with- m" , , Hnlifax Tt has been

Premier Lloyd George of Great Bn- out paying toll to Canadian manufactur- naval ,coPefV,onii;nlfl.1it s;nce the explo- 
tain, and Viscount Grey, British am- ers The Canadian people must submit looated at q
bassador to the United States, dropped t0 realize that the seeming dragooning slon °* 1 ‘ , ----------------
in to the meeting at an early stage. jg for their ultimate good.” -------- -
Lloyd George soon retired, but viscount T" editorial t'-en refers to Canadian
Grey remained and was invited to a newspaper publishers who for forty 
front seat. These were the only visitor» years bad been pay;ng customs duties on 
of note. _ paper to benefit the Canadian manufac-

Premier Venizelos opened the pro- turers and who have been hit by the i 
, , ceedings by nominating M. Bourgeois or war and by a)Inost a fatal increase in

Matters of interest to keepers o cbajrman. Lord Curzon seconded 1 the price of paper because the war 
lighthouses and to mariners who have i nomination and M. Bourgeois was un- created conditions which enabled the 
to depend upon them will be discussed j animouslv elected. , Canadian manufacturers to profiteer in
this afternoon at a convention of light- Mr Bourgeois proposed London a r;cb fore'gn business. In such a case,
house-keepers in the Victoria Hotel. lhe!jj,e p]ace for the next meeting ot says the Journal, “the Montreal Gazette,

R. W. Lindsay, of Quebec, council and this was approved. L-oro tba{ newspaper |laving a nice comfort-
renresenting the Canadian association, Curzon suggested leaving the date an ab,e paper 3uppiy secure for itself, wails
irrived in the city this morning, and tbe order of business open, to be deci for the law of supply and demand when 
other members from New Brunswick by the chairman and the secretary since the Canadian government steps in to 
«nd Nova Scotia were expected on later . be sajd> “it will be necessary to consu regulate the conditions. Let the news- 
irajngi I the United States on a great many ques- papcrs pay whatever the manufacturers

Among other matters planned is the tions likely IQ arise.” say—to blazes with the ultimate good of
appointment of a committee to go to | protest. Canada; down with government inter- Synopsis_The area of high pressure]
Ottawa during the next session of pnrln. ference in trade in particular down with '0WP ce:.tered north of the Ottaw

K- tnïïït“Jt"• •»i' sr :v^»■■;;»n.gii.«yiey*?
who watch and mind the lights almost before 'Is*™ '"j1 \ ho.Jlprlo1 o'e" - ‘"Splr frire BroS- nounced disturbance is approaching the

was from ,thenfenVt°lS Irish republic- and the Fo^ francis C«mpany, two t lakes from the westward, whil< 
government ot tne * paper manufacturing companies, and the rold wave is likelv to-ATITr linilO against “the unreal English simulacre of ^ntreal Gazette for making war an°ther heverC C lkC y

|1| M I Lx I AIL M U ml \ an international league of peace. against a government which is the sole
ft | ll| | X | 14 | § |l| ij No mention of the protest was ma bulwark the manufacturers of Canada
IVUlL LU I II ■ I- ML- during the meeting of the counci , m now j)ave agiLinst drastic assault upon

copies were handed 10 the the conditions which they have enjoyed
, » »» transfers correspondents after they left the for- ^ 187g_

The following real estate transfers office The document was signed
have been recorded: “Quaklaigh Duffy.” It registered objec-

B R. Armstrong to Ethel M. <^arson* j tion to the “pretended League of Na- . , . „ . M ,
property in SL John. I {ions," and ded.-red the league to be an The funeral of J. Francs Maguire took
P r M Bostwick et al to George Me- \1 ’ , emoire Signed to secure place this morning from his late resi-
Arthur, property corner of Duke and / perpetuate English hegemony denee 122 Waterloo street to the Call,ed- 
Germain streets. _ w . thronglmut both hemispheres.” - ■ Solemn requiem high mass was

John Henderson to O. TL Warwick, Th| test insisted that the league celebrated bv Rev_ h)» d McCarthy,
nronertv in Queen street was niusorv and incomplete, lacking au- wUh Rev. A. P. Allen, deacon and Rev.
p S F ' Hatfield to Ella G. Tait, prop- thoritv and qa-Ceion, a-’d declared that W. !.. Moore, stih-dcncon arid Rev. W
ertv in Princess street the United States stands out in “in- M. Duke, master of ceremonies. Final Kaml„ops .

Elizabeth McCordock to G. H. Law et di tion and rPnudi.".tion” of it. absolution was given by Rt. Rev. E. A- c.,lgary ...
al property in Princess street. | ---------- -—• —— ----- --------— LeBlane and interment was made in the

Grace Murphy et al to Annie L- xj g FARMER HAD new Catholic cemetery. Many spiritual pri.,Ce Albert
Purdy, property in Douglas avenue. IN. O. r/uvi bm-nuets and floral tributes were re- Winn peg

Ella G. Tait to S. F. Hatfield, property ILLICIT STILL ceived. W.iite River .. ■ ■*4Ji
in Princess street. -, ^ , ... The funeral of Frederick A. Peters Sault Ste. Marie . .*16

Elizabeth Wilson to Emma Ellis, prop- Truro, N. S-, Jan. 1.6—Confronted with took p]are this afternoon from his late Toronto ................ T
ertv in First street. two kegs and a milk can, containing ^,s;dencP 200 Gennain street. Service K n^ton

À R. Weaver to F. L. Craft, pro]i- twenty-eight gallons of worked beer, , conducted hv Rev. S. S. Poole and Ottawa 
ertv in King street. | together with.themade in Femhill. Many Montreal

other paraphernalia, unearth d »S, beautiful flowers were received including Quebec
BAIL OF $2,000 FOR A TRURO MAJN points on lph'dpdar™ :hv ^esterdaj to Aai ‘‘verni wreaths. T^e funeral was at- St. John, N. B...

Truro, Jan. 16—Wesley Archibald, Stevens p B Y, j., and, tended by many friends. Halifax ...................
charged with criminally assaulting a charge ^ Twif:cb be pajd The dis-1 The funeral of C- Newton Wetmore St. Johns, Nfld. **
y„unBg girl, has been released on bail of was fined $ - , the arrest follow- ! took place this afternoon from St. John’s Detroit ................... ^
$2 000, following an appeal to the su- covery of Stevens place of officials’ Stone church where service was condue- New York --- 8
preme court of Nova Scotia against the ed a Department ,̂ ted by Rev. G A. Kuhring. Interment ----------------
Srevio^ly0f r^ed baUJU " Imbere of the LTpoüœ fo^ I was made in Femhill. ’Below zero.

HOLD UP QUEBEC 
AS WORLD EXAMPLE

die man.
St. David’s Sunday School 

Annual Meeting — Re
ports and Officers.

\

SUPPORT FOR
HOSTELRIES

With a large attendance of members 
the annual meeting of the Sunday school 
of St. David’s Presbyterian church w».. 
held last evening with the pastor, Rev. J. 
A. MacKeigan, presiding. Reports of 
the work of last year showed much 
good work done. The finances were re
ported satisfactory by F. J. Punter, fin
ancial sec 1 ary, while the report of the 
superintendent, Robert Reid, containing 

of the work of 1919 wa;

Another Suggestion Made in 
Connection with Relief of 
Harbor Congestion.

Proceedings at Meeting of 
Wqmen of Canadian Coun
cil of Immigration.

It has been found that the docking of 
the steamer Empress, of the C. P. O. S. 
bay service, at the Eastern Steamship 
wharf is impracticable on account of 
the overlapping of any ocean steamer 
which might be docked at the Empress 
wharf. Thus the possibility of increas
ing the harbor facilities during the pres
ent rush period in this direction has 
been eliminated.

A suggestion has been made that the 
McLeod and Pettingill wharves might 
be used for the discharging of cargo 
steamers ahd the loading of general 
go, while the present inactivity of the 
government elevator sustains- Officials 
of thê Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., said 
this morning that this was a cumber
some and expensive process on account 
of the fact that there was only a single 
track along these wharves. At the 

time the Glenspean is discliarg- 
of silver sand and part

Ottawa, Jan. 16—Co-operation by the 
provinces in supporting hostelries estab
lished by the Canadian council of im
migration of women for household ser
vice was promised at a conference of the 
council concluded yesterday. Represen
tatives of the various provinces brought 
assurance of practical assistance.

Hotels at which immigrant women 
and girls seeking household service may 
îave free accommodation for twenty- . ,
our hours and afterward at moderate plans were under w..y meni-

prices and under the guidance of com- ‘he chu^h ™e 8 Puperintendent of 
petent resident superintendents are in °ers- rPnortedoperation in Halifax, St. John, Montreal, the crad e ro / department, reported
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Vancou- *l''el*ll tnro , , , Honorary
ver. They are supported partly by the The officers elected were Honorary 
Canadian council of immigration of wo- superintendent, Alex Batson, superins-sr"' * *“The following resolution was adopted: secretary, J. Stuart Henderson; htera-

“That a committee should be ap- tore secretary, J. C. Henderson ; finanç a 
pointed to seek the co-operation of affi- secretary, F J. ^ter; assist.nt financMl
bated bodies with a view of preparing secretary J. S: .^alc lN,’lson libmrian 
a practical scheme wherein the occupa- retary,. Miss Alberta Nelson, librarian, 
tion of the household workers will be J. Douglas Jamieson; superintend 
standardized in the matter of hours of the primary and cradle roll department, 
work and efficiency, and in which the Mrs. Robert Reid; secretary primary de- 
nterests of both employer and employe partment. Miss Helen Jack ; superintend 
would be considered. This committee ent home department, Mrs. J. 1. ale 
is to report to the next meeting of the Gowan; secretary home department, Miss 
council.” Marion McGowan; secretary of mission-

Mrs William Dennis, of Halifax, and ! ary department, Miss Jean Sornerville ; 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. L. A., of Van- secretary of I. R. B A., Miss B Hen- 

elected councillors. New derson ; secretary of pocket Testament 
League, Robert Somerville; secretary of 
church attendance, Miss A. Parks; pre- 

F. J. Punter; organist, Miss

use
0/interest and afforded much satisfac- 

l tion. It showed a total enrollment of 
359 with an average of 175 in attend- 

and it also made suggestions for 
the work of the current year.

Mrs. J. T. McGowan as superintend
ent of the home department, reported a 
membership of forty-four and said that 

for a canvas oi

resumea

ance

a
car-

KEEPERS HERE
wEPFRPhelix and

Pberdiuand

present

general cargo at the Pettingill wharf, 
but she will move to West St. John and 
load grain as soon rfs she is empty.

The Manchester Mariner is loading at 
McLeod wharf, but although the loading 

on this sideof heavy general cargoes 
of the harbor is more expensive than at 
West St. John, the Manchester line re
presentatives said this morning that the 
getting of the steamer away would corn- 
pen ate them to a great extent for the

i ue facilities at West St. John are 
now being used to best advantage pos
sible, the steamer people say, but so far 
as cab be ascertained there has been no 

made to make the west side of 
accessible for deep 
It is being used now 

It is understood

Issued by author 
■ »y of the Départ
aient of Marine anu 

isheries. R. t\ Stu
art, director ot 

neurological »crva

secretary,

couver, were 
Brunswick was represented by Mrs. 
Lawrence, of SL John.

center,
Phyllis E. McGowan; executive commit
tee. Robert Reid, D. W. H. Magee, Miss 
Alberta Nelson, Misses Milligan and 
McDougall, Mrs. A. W. Fetch and Char
les Robinson.

ACCIDENTS.
of Charlotte street,Arthur Cairns

West Side, was injured yesterday while 
working at No. 6 shed when he was 
struck by a deal on the head. He was 
. ;kcn to the emergency hospital and lat
er to his home. .

Richard Galloway, who was injured 
while working on the C. P. R. shed yes-
‘erdav was reported from the General year ,
p„ui;p’ Hosnital this afternoon to be j huusic, has been selected as the Rhodes iav when the
resting comfortably. I scholar of Prince Edward Island. able torility is - P-S'"f;eeived today

from the delegation at present at Ot
tawa from this porL

move
the Long wharf 
draught steamers, 
for only smaller craft.

the C. G. R. asked the government 
to have this berth

{ men .
about the coast and rivers.

P. E. I. RHODES SCHOLAR
Halifax, Jan. 16—J. W.lfrid Godfrey of j some months ago 

Charlottetown, who is taking his last dredged and the steamer people are t 
in arts and His first in law at Dal- loss to

that
spread into the western provinces fronj 
the north.

Cold Tomorrow.
Fresh northerly winds, fairMaritim

and decidedly cold tonight and most oi 
( Saturday.

I Gulf and North Shore—Fair and very 
cold tonight and on Saturday.

BURIED TODAY. MONTREAL'S WATER STRIKE CONDENSED NEWS
Toronto, Jan. 16—Temperatures. It is now said that the agreement of 

the British government- and the British 
! ruilwavmen will likely have a short life, 
j Some cases of hiccoughs have develop- 
1 ed in Windsor, Ont. Dr. F. Adams, 
medical health officer, is one patient.

The \ T. Scattergood building m 
Providence, R. I, was destroyed by fire 
last night, at a loss estimated at $500,000.

J Vernon McKenzie, I oronto, has 
been appointed Canadian trade commis
sioner at Glasgow. Scotland. He was 
an airman in the war

Striking State employes m Brussels 
resumed work yesterday, the premier 
having promised consideration of the 
question of salaries.

Floods in the Meuse River and af
fluents continue and serious damage is 
being done.

Robert Greeno, of Tennycope, Hants 
killed in the lumber

lowest 
H’ghcst. during 

8 a. m. yesterday, night.
Prince Rupert .. 30 
Victoria ................

42 28
48 42

36 48 34
22 38 18

..*10
..*16

*1030
160

*10 *4 *10
*18 *48
*8 *18

*102
*16 *2 *18
*24 *2 *24
*14 *6 *14
*10 *100

12 10 8
1414

22 20
20 10
24 6 county, N. S 

woods by a falling tree.of householders.Carte in the streets supplying the requirements
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;

Co. offer some great values in men’s 
suits and overcoats. You'll appreciate 
a real bargain; just opposite the market.

AUCTION SALE.
See auction, column for ^articulai» 

about Arnold’s big auction sale, com
mencing January 10th, at Charlotte 
street store.

/ n Extra Good Tea For Your Money isi-... i
\ Humphrey’s Orange 

Pekoe
t
'

New Furniture CATERING-
Fancy foods, cakes, sandwiches, de- 

lig . ,u v urown doughnuts, biscuits, 
muffins and pies prepared especially for 
s 11 occasions. Rates reasonable- ’Phones 
M. 2564 and 924-11.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
Regular meeting this (Friday) night 

at 8 o’clock. Important business. A. D.
Colwell, secretary.

NOTHING REMARKABLE, 
about clearing sales prices in some 
stores. However, the King Square Sales Union Street

1—5—T.f.

1-6-Lf.I
At 65c. Per Pound 

--------- Sold Only By ----------
GUY H. HUMPHREY, 14 KING ST.

New Master’s Vdice 
Records

Rent the New Books of Fiction 
from P. Knight Hanson. Open 
evenings. “The Library,” 158

The furniture factories are giving us wonderful service consider
ing the scarcity in the furniture market.

We are daily opening up shipments which represent- the very 
latest word in Furniture Suites and placing them on display for your 
approval, at our well known moderate prices and efficient service.

I

“BUSINESS AS USUAL."

LEVINE’S
January

Shoe Clearance
Sale!

V - i

^6 Canterbury St»J. MARCUS NEXT TO DOMINION SAVINGS BANK

Temporary Quarter*.

%
/

F, millinery class B, and in Domestic 
Science building, Waterloo street, domes
tic class B. All classes starting 7.45 
p. rn.

Ladies suits in velours and serges, $14 
to $30, at Lesser’s stock taking sale, 210 

Union street See adv. on page 7.

inaws worth $9.50 for $6.98 while they 
last at Wilcox’s January Sale. Corner 
Charlotte and Union.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of lot holders of 

ANOTHER DROP IN WOOL Cedar Hill Cemçtery Company will be 
At Wilcox’s January Sale. Good wool held in Temperance Hall, Fairville, on 

at 29c., 39c., 49c. and 59c. These Monday, 19th insh, at 8 p. m. The 
are sox worth from 45c. to 85c. Boys’ hearing of reports, etc^ and other busi- 
sweaters worth from $1.50 to $4.25, to ness of interest to the cemetery will 
clear at prices from 98c- to $2.98. Char- tie taken up. W. H. Allingham, secre- 
lotte street, corner Union. 1—17 tary. 107758-1-119.

PREPARATORY SERVICE AT ST. 
MATTHEWS.

This evening, 8 o’clock, Forward 
Movement set of slides Will be shown. 
All members and adherents should avail 
themselves of this opportunity to see and 
hear what the Presbyterian Church is 
doing at home and abroad.

Try Crescent Candy Co’s, popular lines.

1—17
1—16

sox

'Why Lose Your 
Night’s Rest?
With That Hacking Cough When 

You Can Get
Christie’s Cough 

Mixture 
For 50c. a Bottle

Positively the best Cough Remedy 
on the market today* It is not some
thing new—it has a reputation oi 
forty 'years> standing*

Guaranteed and Sold By
Robt. W. Hawker

Druggist, 523 Main St,

LIFE SAVING.
No more lifting heavy tubs. No 

steam, no suds. Eveything neat, kitchen 
sweet. Just phone 1707 and let us do 
your washing. “We know how.”—New 
System Laundry Limited.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Men’s lined gloves for $2—regular $3 

and $8.25.
Men’s Dress Shirts, were slightly soiled, 

but have been laundered, $1.50, were $3.50.
Knitted Wool Mufflers, $1.50, were $2. 

Gilmour’s, 68 King street.

Tanlac is soid in Fairville by T. H.
107T62-1-2Q

/

t.f. V
f

é(
VOCATIONAL CLASSES 

This evening in Oddfellows’ building, 
dressmaking class B, dressmaking class

|

Wilson. X■
VMEN’S MACKINAWS 

Worth $16.00 for $12.98; men’s mackin
aws worth $12-00 for $7.98; boys’ mack-

»
. V. .

" * A Tremendous Success
.-'..V V
;:;v< vGilbert's Specials

For Friday and Saturday

.
X

The past two days people have been buying freely, and it is only a matter of a short time 
until out Special Sales Lines will be exhausted. We advise early shopping while the variety is 

. t available.
Wx.Li5 Lenox Soap 120s i.............. 30c.

3 Lenos Soap 100s 
3 Gold Soap 100s .......................
3 Sunlight Soap 100s .:......
15c, bottle Amonia ...........
2 pkgs. Lux ........... ............ ..
30c. tin Dustbane ............... ..
Standard 4-string Broom .........
4 rolls Toilet Paper ..................
35c. tin Sani Flush ...................
15c. jar Beaver Jam ...........
Seeded Raisins, 12 oz. pkgs.
65c, Aylmers Pure Strawberry Pre

serves for ..... ......................................  —
50c. Stewarts Pure Raspberry Jam

24c. A27c. $6.50 Values—Sale $4.85 $8.50 Values—Sale $4.85 $3.85 Values—Sale $2.8527c.
12 Vic.

23c. Ladies’ Fine Fitting Gaiters—FourteenMen’s Gun Metal Calf Blucher Boots— 
Box toes. Regular

$6.50...........................

25c. Ladies’ Brown Russian Calf High Cut 
Boots with grey cravanette tops, Neoljn buttoned, high. Fawn, taupe and grey 
soles and rubber heels.
Regular $8.50 .,...........

$4.8549c.
25c.

$4.8527c. $2.85colors.1 Regular $3.85,10c.
12c. IIIi iiE $10.50 Values—Sale $7.8553c.

$10.50 Values—Sale $5.85 75c. Value—Sale 39c.39c.for Men’s Box Calf Blucher Boots—Leather 
lined, viscolized soles, rubber heels.
Regular $10.50

35c- Stewarts Pure Orange Marma
lade

4 lb. tin Keillen Dundee Orange Mar
malade ........................?...

■Royal Exceltsior Dates ...
30c. Chocolates for .........
35c. Regal Salad Dressing 
Canned New Zealand Sheep Tongues

for ....................................
Clarks Boiled Dinner .
Clarks Pork and Beans .
2 Kelfogs Corn Flakes 
Choice Cooking Figs ..
Glove Box Figs .........
2 pkgs. Pure Gold Jelly 
Broken Shelled Walnuts 
Franco-American Concentrate Soup, ‘ j 

finest quality .... 16c. tin, $1.75 doz. 
Sniders Tomato Soup

A32c.
Ladies’ Black and Brown Cotton Hose
—Fast dye, extra 
heavy. Regular 75c.,

^ y A F Ladies’ Russian Brown Choice Calf 
3) l tQ-J Leather Boots—High cut, Neolin soles and 

rubber heels. B C and
97c. 39c.20c.

$5.8523c.
D widths. Reg. $10.50,27c.

$6.50 Values—Sale $2.9877c. tin ' 
23c. tin % 
10c. tin ! sp

\ Misses’ Boots
Sizes 1 F to 2

C: $7.50 Values—Sale $5.3523c.
Ladies’ Satin Slipper*—Colors in black, 

white, blue, silver and canary. Sizes 1 to
5 only. Regular $6.50,

. 39c.
25c. Ladies’ Black Vici Kid High Cut Boots

—Louis heels ; all sizes. F ^ Ç 
Regular $7.50.......... .. J*j J

25c. nhe Big Value in. Sale Prices $2.25, $2.65, $2.98$2.9875c* lb.

UR / k
$2.85 Value—Sale $1.98i18c. tin, $2 05 doz. 

25c. bottle Peerless Mixed Pickles.. 21c. $5.00 Values—Sale $1.98 $7.50 Values—Sale $5.35 Children’s Gun Metal Buttoned and 
Laced Boots — Cloth tops. Sizes 8 to

10 1-2. Regular $2.85,

WHITE SUGAR (with order)
Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced Boots —

Ordinary cuts, Gun Metal and Patent 
Leather, Cuban, Military or Louis heels. Boots — Cuban or Military heels; all 
Sizes 2 to 5 only. A wonderful opportun
ity for ladies taking small sizes. No ex
change or refund on this particular line.

TN making tea biscuits 
X and pastry, there is no 
flour that gives better satis
faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour.

... 74c. ; Ladies’ Gun Metal Calfskin High Cut5 lbs. . 
10 lbs. $1.98$1.47

FOR THE GOLD WEATHER.
............35c. jar
8c. and 21c. tin
.........29c, dozen
................. .. 35c.

$5.35Pare Bees Honey .
Oxo Cubes .............
Lemons .....-------
5 lbs. Rolled Oats

TOILET SOAPS, Extra Value-
Pure French Castile
Palmolive .................
Rosarie Glycerine .
Pears English Transparent Pure Gly

cerine .............

GRAPE FRUIT

sizes. Regular $7.50,
Infants’ Boots

Sizes 4 to 7 1-2

Prices 98c., $1.15, $1.48
m $1.98Regular $5.00 . .. ■

$8.50 Values—Sale $5.986c. cake 
10c- cake 
15c. cake Ladies’ Grey Kid High Cut Boots-

High Louis heels; all 
sizes. Regular $8.50. .

I$7.00 Values—Sale $2.98 $5.9817c. cake $3.50 Value—Sale $2.45
Men’s One-Buckle Overshoes — Best

quality. Regular $3.50,

The St Lawrence Floor Mills Co.
Limited

MONTREAL

Ladies’ Patent Buttoned High Cut Cloth 
Boots—A splendid boot to wear with rub
bers, high Louis heels.
Regular price, $7.00. .

5c. and 8c. each

BUTTERS.
Forest Cream (maple) ... 
Nut-o-bvt (cocoanut) ...
Choice Margarine .........
Fancy Margarine .............
Fancy Creamery Butter

$2.9827c. jar 1 
27c. jar1 
39c. lb. 
42c. lb.1 
69c. lb.'

$12.50 Values—Sale $7.85
i

$7.50 Value*—Sale $4.45 Ladies’ Fine Golden Brown Kid High 
Cut Boots—A handsome dress shoe,

mJsu:x.1asas*£ïse «— - ^ ** »■ =• °
$4.45

$4.50 Values—Sale $3.45FOR SALEt

Men’s Two-Buckle Overshoes — Best 
quality. Regular $4.50,Walter Gilbert\ $7.85Regular $12.50 $3.45No. 186-188 St James St.

Freehold property. Two self-contained 
flats, two large and one small bedroom, one 
parlor, living-room, dining-room, kitchen, pan
try, bathroom, separate front and back 
trance, all on one floor.

The above property was thoroughly re
modelled a few years ago.

Purchaser can obtain part mortgage.
This is a rare chance to own your own 

home and a good investment.
For Further Particulars, Apply to

For Breakfast Tomor
row Morning 

Buckwheat Pancakes
Made With Western Grey 

Buckwheat.-
LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP

The Real English Syrup.
i A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE

Made With “Our Special" 
Blend.

NOTICE !en-
On all regular lines of Footwear not listed above, we are making a straight cut of 

$1.00 OFF EVERY PAIR OF SHOES PRICED AT $5.00 AND UP!

10c. pér lb. 
s Lyle’s Golden Syrup .... 45c. 

Coffee, “Our Special”, 60c. lb.

Buckwheat 107 8 1-2 
Brussels 

Street

Charlotte

Street
At

19 Waterloo St.McPHERSON BROS.
181 Union Street

'Phones Main 506 and 507 Jl

%

y
f.?

4

I

♦
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LEVINE’S

Mill!!

45c. per lb.100 Pairs Fresh Chickens at
50 Fresh Killed Lambs, fore quarters, 24c. Ib.,

Hind quarters, 27c. per lb. 
.......................... 20c. per lb.
...........................32c. per lb.
........................ 70c. per lb.

i
Roast Beef..........................
Roast Pork..................................
New Made Creamery Butter,
Call and inspect the goods and cut down your meat bill, at

Magèe ® Warren
, 423 Main Street

Store Open Tonight-

£5
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“PRINCESS”V WASSONS SALEF. A. DYKEMAN’S SMASHING SALE OFI

STOCK PATTERN DINNERWARE Continues All Week. Here Are a Few of Our Cut Prices.

Scotts Emulsion 
Dodds Pills . . .
Williams Pink Pills ... .39c 
Minards Liniment
Nujol...............
Carters Pills

Men’s Suits and 
Winter Overcoats

I> We now have complete sets or separate pieces of this pat

tern in stock.

67c. and $1.43
39c; . 39c Zam Buk
43cPeps .....................

Nerviline............
Norway Pine Syrup .... 22c 
Pinkhams Compound. $1.17

LIMITED . .26ci O. H. WARWICK CO.,
78-82 King Street

19c
69c and $1.37-,

17cL ï Main St.—2 STORES—Sydney St.including blues,Our entire stock of Overcoats and Suits, 
to be sold qt clearing prices. PAINLESS

EXTRACTION
Water St Grocery 

Company
7 and 9 Water Street

Only 25c. Goods Delivered City Daily. East and West St John Twice
a Week.

i

OVERCOATS
$25.20
$26.85
$28.45
$31.50

SUITS
$22.45
$24.30
$26.85
$31.50

$32.40
$35.20
$35.85
$39.85

$15.30
$17.85
$21.60
$22.45
$24.50 Robertson’s January Salex 1

'Phone M. 3060
1%

ROYAL flour«f
$14.80 Knocks The H Out ofBarrels ............................................

98 lb. bags ....................................
49 lb. bags ....................................
24 lb. bags ....................................
1 tin Corn, J Peas, 1 Tomatoes 
Blueberries • • •
Sardines, 6 tins 
Pilchard’s ........

F
$7.10NoW iiv

Progress
: We Make the Best Teeth in Canada 

at the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office: 

35 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 38

$34.20
$35.85
$39.85
$41.15

!?13.45 
$17.85 
$19.80 
$21.60

GREAT BARGAINS IN MEN’S

3.65
1.82 H. C. L.,50c.

15c. pet tin Head Office:
527 Main St 

’Phone 683.
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Until 9 p.m.

25c.Here Are Some of the Values Now 
Being Shown in the Windows :

DRESS SHIRTS 
. . . Sale Price, $1.30

SUGAR *
$1.75 10 lbs. Finest Granulated, .
$1.85 10 lbs. Light Brown, ...........

$13.65 2 lbs. Cut Loaf,.......................

FLOUR.........22c. per tin
.........15c.,per lb.
.....10c. per lb.
...........:..18c. qt
.............. 68c. do*.
.........33c. per lb.

I1.50
24 lb. Bag Star, .. 
24 lb. Bag Purity, 
Star in barrels, ...

1.45Present Value, $2.00 RiceWOMEN’S DRAWERS, 43c.
A remarkable value at the price, 

plain white cotton with tucked 
Special at 43c.

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, 58c.
Well made of fine white cotton 

frills finished with embroidery.
Special at 58c.

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, 63c.
Attractively trimmed with lace 

and insertion, made in both styles.
A Special Offer at 63c,

CORSET COVERS 55c.
Various styles shown at this 

price. Some have fronts of lace 
and embroidery, others in medal
lion effects..................Special at 55c.

CORSET COVERS 75c.
Of finer cotton embroidery and 

lace trimmed, some with tucked 
fronts, different styles to choose
from...............................Special at 75c.

ENVELOPES $1.15.
Envelope Chemises of a good 

grade cotton prettily finished with 
ribbon and embroidery at only 
$1.15.

Open 9 a.m. 36c.Split Peas .. 
White Beans
Eggs .....................
Pure Lard .........

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
19c. Tinfrills Chas. Magnusson & Son

54-58 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

FANCY SPINACH,i Hamilton’s PURE LARD50c. lfaJ 1 lb. Blocks,

... 52c. 3 lb. Tins, .................
,. 54c. 5 lb. Tins, .................
... 55c. 10 lb. Tins, ...........
.... 60c. 20 lb. Pails, ...............

TEA
_ , t 60c. lb. Finest Orange Pekoe, .
Red Rose Tea, ................................ Lipton’s in packages, ..
Red Dover Tea, .........................  55c. lb. Red Clover, _

14c. pkg. Red^Rose and King Cole, .

34c.
......... 99c.

FOP- CITY MEN
City men with farms should study 

scientific agriculture. Efficient home- | ^
t ■ study, instruction in soil improvement-1

All ladies’ coats half price at Lesser’s Jersey dresses. $20, at Lesser s stock parm crops, dairying, farming, poultry, i Puffed Rice,......
last call stock taking sale, 210 Union taking sale, 210 Union street See adv. ^natio^^Co^pcmdence^Schools, 18 See(Jed Raisins, .

$1.64
............. $3.24
............. $6.40 ■

14c. pkg.
22c. pkg. BIRD’S ENGLISH CUSTARD an 

SHORTENING

d EGG POWDER, 2 Pkg»., • • 29c.

SOAPS
33c. Palm Olive, 2 cakes for 
92c. Pomanza Bath, Reg. 25c. line, 2 for 35c.

Lilac Rose, 2 cakes for ............."f-
Fairy, ................................................  9Cl cake

$2.90 Lifebuoy, 3 for ...........
$5.90 Surprise or Gold, 3 for

British Columbia Pink Salmon, 20c. tin
35c. tin

on page 7.street. See adv. on page 7.
23c.

Peaches, 11 lb. Blocks, 
13 lb. Tins, 

32c. lb. 5 lb. Tins, . 
35c. lb. 10 lb. Tins, 
30c. lb. 20 lb. Pails,

i
MEATS 

Choice Round Steak, ... 
Choice Sirloin Steak, ...
Rib Roasts,................. ..
Other Roasts from.........

$132
25c.
28c.

23c.22e-lb- 5 ROLLS TOILET PAPER for
We keep a class of meats that will suit 

any purchaser.
CANNED MILKCOFFEE

55c. lb. 
65c. tin

21c. tin 
19c, tin

Eagle Brand,..............................
Mayflower, ..................................
St Charles’ Evaporated, 2 for
Carnation, large, 2 for .........
Carnation, small, 3 for .........

Our Special Blend,
Red Rose,...............■■ ■■■
35c. Tin Condensed for

UNDERSKIRTS $1.25
White Cotton Underskirts with 

deep flounces of pintuckjng and 
embroidery. A remarkable offer
ing at $1.25.

NIGHTGOWNS $1.48
Fine Cotton Nightgowns with 

attractively embroidered fronts, 
daintily trimmed with lace and in
sertion, short sleeved styles, spec
ially priced at $1.48.

And many other values equally 
as good.

1 ? 29c.B.T. Hamilton & Co.8 27c.
JELLY POWDER

I Jiffy Jelly, 18c, 2 for .............
48 Mill Street • Tel. M. 2672 J Jello, 2 for ...................

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

33c.

I 35c-
23c.25c.

| 5 Pkg». GOLD DUST SOAP POWDER for 25c.
1—17

11 GENERAL LIST
49c- Pure Gold Tapioca and Chocolate Pud-
49^ ding, 2 pkgs................
49c, 2 pkgs. Mixed Starch .
31c. 2 Cakes Bon Ami .........
47c, 2 lb. Tin Corn Syrup,
|jj£ 2 lb. Tin Blueberries,

73c, 2 tins Custard Powder,
43c. 2 tins Egg Powder, ...

CANNED GOODSFLOUR i Corn, 3 tins for .........................
| Peas, 3 tins for ...••••••••■•

24 lb. Bag Robinhood Royal Joma^OargeL Satins or

hold or Five Roses, ..................... Pumpkin, 3 tins for .........
: 98 lb. Bag, .....................................  $6*95 ClamS, 3 tins for .. ......
24 lb. Bag Purity, Regal or Star, $1.85 Finnan Haddie, 3 tans for
98 lb. Bag Purity, Regal or Star, .. $7.15 Sardines, 3 for
1 Quart Sealer Blueberries, ............. 38c. plofc Salmon, 3 tins for ..
1 Gallon Can Apples,...........................  45c. Red Dover Salmon, 3 tins for ... 67c. Lobster Paste,
a ft, nr<n Pure Fruit lam. ............... 68c. Campbell's Soups, 3 tins for ...... Shrimp, ................................
1 lb. Jar Strawberry or Raspberry Jam, y^^-^fsoups, 3Ptins for * . °*. 43c. 2 pkgs. C^rn Starch for

38c. ! van Camp’s Beans, 3 tins for.........59c. 3% lbs. Buckwheat for
2 qts. Cranberries.................................. 25c. Libby’s Beans, 3 tins for ...................  59c. 3y3 ifas. Oatmeal for ...
4 Rolls Toilet Paper,........................... 25c l£ant 3 tins for lit ^ess Codfish, ...........

20 lb. Pail Pure Lard, .................... $6^0 SmaU gize Clark’s, 3 tins for ............ 29c. Vhcte Codfish, ................
20 lb. Pail Domestic Shortening, .. $5.90 Cunn’s Beans, 3 tins for .V..............  43c. Small Picnic Hams, ...
Kellogg’s Dominion Com Flakes, 10c. pkg Hem^Spagherti 3gtms fo,^. ^ .. «e. ^ Bakmg Powder, .....................

Lipton’s Coffee, 1 lb. bn, ............... Sbc. | V 3 t;ns fot 51.19 Dearborn’s Perfect %s, 10c.; Vxs, 18c.;
1-2 lb. Tins................................................ ^ i Peaches, 2s, 3 tins for ................... 97c. Is, ....................................................... 35c-
= ■*«- ............................... 'Sir—. * «- ................. iM7 g’atai. w,'::::: IS:

Ooat 'gszMs.mæ,
Queen Quauty loma ^ ^ Finest cleaned Currants,.........
H P Sauce. ........  27c bottle 2 pkgs. Com Flakes for.........

F0RESTELL BROS.
Morton’s EngUsh Mixed, ................. 43c. 3 tins Old Dutch,............... ..
25c. bottle Libby’s Tomato Catsup, 22c. 4 tras Babbitt's for............... •*.
30c bottle E. D. Smith Tomato dtsup, ^-^fo^.......

Dainty Lunch Salad Dressing,.........23c 2 pkgs. Lux for............................

Shop Early While Stock» Are Complete as
Wholesale.

m . 23c.
23c.F. A. DYKEMAN CO.

59 CHARLOTTE STREET. J 23c.
23c
19c.
23c.

f "Good Laundry Servie•" 23c
19c tin 
21c tinHappy is the 

Housewife that
*

23c.

You’d Be Surprised 25c.
25cr

21c lb. 
11c lb.

the Peerless Laundry Ser-I «tes
vice.
The entire family washing if 
thoroughly cleansed by scienti
fic methods, and returned to 
you “Wet Washed,” Bough 
Dryed or flat pieces Ironed. 
The cost is small for either ser
vice, and full particulars can 
be obtained by calling ’Phone 
Main 2833.

The Peerless Laundry Company. Ltd. 
:32 Dty Road, ’Phone M. 2833
ST. JOHN.______________________

%t
28c. lb.Is the title of the new song “hit” by Billy 

Murray and it’s a “corker,” on the reverse 
side is another equally as good

35c.

That’s Worth While Waiting For
$1.50 29c pkg.orders,

23c.

90c for the two seledtions Nti. 216077 22c
23c

. 49cVery Special 'Phones 4167—4168, 21c.
29cDo not fail to hear them at any

“His Master’s Voice” dealer Good Groceries 23c.a 47c►
25c.

Offer 22c.------ At-------I

Manufadtured by Berliner Gnun-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal
20-4-uy. These Prices Are BelowBrown’s Grocery Co.Parkinson’s Cash Stores 86 Brussels Street, Thone Main 2666. 

Got. King and Ludlow Streets, West 166,

SALMON
2 Large Tins Auto Brand Salmon, 29c
1 do*. Tina Auto Brand Salmon, .. $1.70
Red Dover Salmon, per tin, .............24c
Red Dover Salmon, per do*, .... $2.75
Seedless Raisins, per pkg, ............... 19c-
Seeded Raisins, per pkg, - 
Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb*.
King Cole Tea, per lb, ..
Red Rose Tea, per lb, ..
Gallon Apples, per can, ..
Large bottles blueberries,
3 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat, .. 25c
2 pkgs. Jello................. .........................  25c
1 can Jersey Cream B. Powder, .. 25c
1 pkg. Cream of Wheat, ..................... 25c
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, ... 25c
2 bottles Flavoring, .............................. 25c
Fresh Eggs, per do*, ..
Good 4 String Brooms,
Goods Delivered All Over Dty, Carteton, 

and Fairville.
Try Our West End Sanitary Meat 

Market for Choice Western Beef, Pork 
and Poultry. Call West 166.

Robertson’sm113 Adelaide St.—M. 962.
East St. John Post Office 

M. 279-11 - ’Phone 3461—3462 
. . ’Phone 3457—3458

11-15 DOUGLAS AVE. - 
141 WATERLOO STREET -13 lbs. of Finest Western Grey Buck-

$1.00 
$1.00

wheat ..............................
13 lbs. of Best Flour .
13 lbs. of Graham Flou:
15 lbs. of Com Flour .
13 lbs. of Com Meal ...
13 lbs. of Oatmeal.........
13 lbs. of Cosmas Soap ................... $l-°°

Finest quality Beef, Pork and Mutton, 
*t Rod: Bottom Prices. ___________

22c
$1.00 49c VICTIM OF MELANCHOLY.

A sad case often occurs when a per
son can’t get the proper clothing at 
sonable prices. Ladies’ and children^ 
rubbers, gloves and clothing will be sold 
during this week at less than wholesale 
prices, opposite the market. Those who 
take advantage will never worry or re
gret the action. King. Square Sales Co. 
Economy sales now on;

CONVICTED ALIENS 
would probably be glad to take advan
tage of our offerings in overcoats, hats 
and mittens, before being shipped to 
Russia. Get yours. King Square Salés 
Co, opposite the Market.

60c$1.00
60c.$1.00 rea-
45cFor Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q<J. & A. McMILLAN$1.00 45cDistributorsWholesale 
of Victor Victrolas and 

Records

M. T. Gibbon’s 
Cash Sale

û
70c.

LANDRY & CO. 65c
79 Germain Street. JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY LOW 

PRICES ATSold in St. John by
:

m2 BARKERS227 Pitt St.
.$1,037 lbs. Sugar (with orders)...

24 lbs. bag Purity Flour......
3 cakes Gold or Surprise Soap
1 can Peas....................................
1 can Pumpkin............................
4 String Broom........... • ..............
1 lb. pkg. Pulverized Sugar..
1 lb. can Crisco......................
1 lb. pkg. Pure Lard.................
1 lb. Red Rose Tea . .....
J lb. Choice Orange Pekoe Tea..........50c.
2 cans Scallops .........................................35c
1 can Campbell s Soup.................
1 large can Pork and Beans.........
1 can Libby’s Sliced Pine Apple
1 pkg. Blue Ribbon Raisins. .
J pk|. Royal Excelsior Currants 
J qt. Fancy Molasses...................
3 ran» Mackerel ..
2 cans Sliced Beets
\ large jar Pure Bees Honey..
2 small jars Pure Bees Honey.
2 pkgs. Potato Flour..................
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda...........
3 pkgs. Sparkling Gelatine.........
3 jars Peanut Butter...................
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes .....................
3 lbs. Buckwheat Meal...............
J can Yellow Peaches.................
5 cans Babbitt’s Cleanser...........
2 pkgs. Jello...................................
4 lbs. Choice Onions...................
3 lbs. Graham Flour...................
1 can Golden Wax Beans........
2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly.................
Choice Roll F"**?*.................."
J lb. rolls XXX Oleomargarine
3 lbs. Brown Sugar.....................

entfj'RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS1.90 LIMITED

Specials,28c
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, with or

ders ................................
24 lb. bag Blend Flour .
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam................... 67c
4 lb. tin Keiller’s Orange Marma

lade
16 o*. jar Pure Orange Marmalade 28c 
3 lb. tin best Shortening ..
5 lb. tin best Shortening .
Roll Bacon, small pieces ..
E. Lazenby’s Pickles ........
Regular $1.00 Brooms only
Best Layer Figs ........
Dairy Butter, only ...

I Raisins from ...............
12 pkgs. Pancake Flour 
! 4 lb. pkg- Scotch Oatmeal
15 rolls Toilet Paper .........
i 2 qts. Cranberries for ...

10 lbs. Choice Onions for ............... 50c
10 lbs. Soap Powder only 

* 2 pkgs. best Corn Starch for .... 23c.
3 cans Com ...............
3 cans Peas ...................
3 cans Tomatoes, large

„ . „ ., .. Can Peaches ...................
Strong and Healthy. If ^ Beef Is ........
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or Can Salmon 2’s, only .

_ Bum, if Sore, Irritated, Appks from .........................  25c. peck up
s I TOUR LÏL3 Inflamed or Granulated, Apples from .....................$2.25 barrel up

urn A MAI AMP : use Marine often. Safe for Infant or Adult Orders delivered in city, Carleton and 
M. A* AtIAI^vIvIL At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 

'Phone M. 2913 EyeBook. Marine Ce epani. Clüeage, ti. SJL

17c

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
sow".

$1.4511c King Street, St. John, N, B. $1.63Only 65c
15c.

,35c.
A Large Record Stock 

Properly Kept 
Ensuring Good Service.

Libby’s Regular 65c Bot. dices, .. 30c 
MeCready’s Mixed Pickles, large bottle,

McCready’s Chow Chow, large bot, 30c 
Libby’s Tomato Soup, ............... 12c can
Choeic2tracSylfnt0e. Te55c and toe lb.

5 Rolls Toilet Paper, .........................  35c
Seedless Raisins, .... • • • • •
Good Prunes, 19c, 2 lbs,

4 lbs. Best Onions............................'ic. lb.

15c bot 
34c lb. - 
17c qt . 
30c lb. * 

. 92c :

99c35c VICTOR RECORD DEPARTMENT 

’Phone Main 1429
Several Rooms 

For
Demonstrating Records,

,53c
90c.Once a person becomes 

acquainted with B Brand 

Cider we have won another 

customer and booster.
All REAL Dealers.

$130
.. 35c lb. 

55c, bottle
16c.

,20c.
60c30c.

j. 37c lb. 
.. 55c. lb. 

i. 15c pkg. up

20c ROYAL
HOTELJOHN FRODSHAMNewTheseConsider 

Prices of the Greatest 
Artists on the Best Rec
ords and Send Me Your 

Order.

30c.
29c.

25c.25c.
20c.... 19c. pkg.25c.
22c35c25c. 25c.The Maritime Cider Co.

St John, N. B.
25c.

Sold on Easy Terms, if 
Desired.

Send Us Your Order.

25c............25c.1 KERRETT’S, 222 Union St.
Open at Night ’Phone 1933-31.

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer

25c. Cabbage, ........
Tomato Catsup, ■■■■■■■■■
Choicest Canadian Cheese,
White Beans, .......................
fTb! Tins Domestic Shortening, .

48c......25c.!
...........25c.
...........25c.
...........25c.
...........25c.
...........25c 1

48c

fflMSEMSSïï'S5 48c
30c.
35c.
23c.

25c. Victrolas, $40, $57.50 and 
$120. Come in to Hear 
«His Master’s Voice 

Records.

25c.
20c.
25c. 158 UNION STREET65c. lb. 516 Main Street45c.
40c.

*:
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< JLr HARDWARE, MILL PLUMBING and 
STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES

(Copyright by George Matthew Adams.)

PAYING RENT.
Some kind of home you’ll have to own, a humble shack of brick or 

frame, or one of stucco, mud or stone, if you would beat the landlord s 
game. For long sad years I paid fay rent, and there’d be sunshine in 
my soul if I now had the coin that went to swell the landlord’s gorgeous 
roll. The landlord owned a row of shacks, and every month he walked 
abroad, left desolation in his tracks, and touched each tenant for his wad. 
I muttered, as 1 dug the dimes, coughed up the sweat sta ned, hard earn
ed seeds, “I’ve bought this coop a dozen times, and yet the landlord has 
the deeds.” And when I fell and broke a limb, the landlord came to get 
the rent; there was no sympathy in him when I could not produce a 
cent. He said he didn’t care a whoop for all my sufferings and sores; he 
fired me from that lowly coop and chased my weeping aunts out doors. 
There is no thrift in paying rent to landlords who have hearts of stone; 
far better have a canvas tent, and know the blamed thing is your own. 
You cannot borrow seven dimes on all the wealth you’ve paid for rent; on 
your own house, In crucial times, you’ll get a loan from some kind gent

Every Order to us is an ORDER. No matter how big, no matter how small, we 
do our best to handle them all in a way that makes our customers feel like “coming 
back.”

=

and not subject to elimination or essen
tial change. At least such has been the 
typical American attitude toward them.”

But while this is true in theory the 
public school in practice is “gasping for 
life.” We quote again:—

“The inadequacy of teachers’ pay is 
forcing teachers out of the public school 
system by tens of thousands. By the 
declaration of the Honorable Frank K. 
Lane, secretary of the interior, more 
than 148,000 public school teachers re
signed their places in the United States 
last year. Mr. Lane does not hesitate 
to say that this ‘greatest bulwark 
against the spread of Bolsfievism’ | 
through the United States is crumbling, 
and the immediate reason is that teach
ers’ salaries have not kept pace with the 
cost of living. Jt is not that teachers 
are to blame fog leaving their posts. 
They are not. Almost any American 
man or woman knows of particular 
teachers whose ability to obtain the liv
ing necessaries at prices now prevailing 
has become dependent upon the finding 
of a job paying considerably more than 
they could hope to get by sticking to 
school teaching.”

This condition Is not peculiar to^Bt 
United States. Too many good (toch
ers are quitting the profession in Can
ada, and not enough clever, thorough
ly trained and devoted young men and 
women are thinking of teaching as a life 
work. Moreover, as has been said, too 
many children are growing up in ignor
ance or leaving the schools with just 
enough knowledge and Intelligence to 
make them dangerous. Democracy must 
look to its schools or suffer very serious 
consequences.- —N

G N. R. TERMINALS.
We may not in every instance attain this end—that’s because we are human. We 

trust, however, That our average is good.
The statement that the Canadian Paci

fic could utilize every steamship berth in 
St. John harbor at present in connec
tion with the traffic over its line of 
railway brings forcibly to the front the 
question of providing berths for the Can- 

Âational Railways.
Has the public forgotten that the con

tract with the company building the ary 
dock in Courtenay Bay provides also far 
the construction of a number of docks,

be called

>-3McAVITY’S 11-17 
King Stadian r«tyM 2540

and that the company may
to fulfil that portion of the icon-upon

tra'ct?
New ST. JOHN’S GREATEST Kitchen UtensilsCES—IE AKD Mildocks must be constructed for 

the Canadian National Railways. They 
will be in competition with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. To compete success
fully the facilities do not now 
Where are they to be provided? Is it 
better to try to construct them at West 
St. John, or East St John? If built at 

St. John, with limited trackage 
facilities sought after by two great sys
tems, would the result be as satisfactory 
is it the C. N. R. had its own tracks eon- 

• aected with its own terriinals for at 
the greater bulk of its business?

Dominion Happenings of Other Days
TINWAREENAMELWARE ALUMINUM

. WIRE AND PYREX
Progressive housewives are studying as never befori 

hold economy.

exist.
A MILITARY EXECUTION.

Ip 1804 a military execution took place 
at Quebec under circumstances of ex
ceptional occurrence. Seven men were 
shot with all the ceremony of military 
punishment to deter soldiers from fu
ture crimes.
- The unhappy men were a sergeant, a 
corporal and two men of the 49th and 
one man each from the three other units.
A conspiracy had been formed in the 
46th regiment to revolt, lock up the of
ficers and then cross to the United States.
This was the regiment that Brock had 
been in charge of; he was loved of the 
men -but a new commander had not been 
so well received.

It was discovered that the plot was 
fairly widespread in the regiment and, 
after the leaders had made an unsuc- ground floor to the Boys’ Shop on the 
cessful attempt to escape, they were fourth floor.
brought to trial at Quebec. Seven were Those who have visited Oak Hall’s i 
sentenced to die. On March 2, 1804, they 31st anniversary sale have seen for them- 
were paraded at 10.30 o’clock for execu- selves that the volume of business being 
tion. The entire garrison was on parade done is enormous and that the-Oak HaU 
on a cold, bleak day. ,Tbe prisoners were motto of Large Volume at Minimum 
brought out, accompanied by four priests Profit is a reality and not merely an 
and the Rev. Mr. Mountain to comfort empty phrase. This motto combined 
the victims of the court martial. For with the many new lines of merchandise 
three-quarters of an hour the seven knelt bought with rock-bottom prices particu- 
in prayer on their coffins. The firing larly for this event, make one of the most 
party consisted ef fifty-six soldiers di- ! substantial money-saving opportunities to 
vided into three parties. Through' a mis- be had in - St. John at this time, 
understanding there was confusion in the 
fatal volley and the prisoners fell wound
ed but not dead. It nemained for a re
serve party to complete the ghastly sen
tence. There was general sympathy with 
the seven, for most of them had fine 
records for bravery and devotion in the 
army in previous wars in Holland and at 
Copenhagen. The execution was very 
unpopular in the colony.

■House-Oak Hall's 31st Anniversary 
Sale Started Yesterday 
With a Swing.

Tea and Coffee Pots, Rice Boilers,
Tea Kettles, Saucepans, Fry Pans,

Stove Pots, Potato Pots, Preserve Kettles, 
Pudding Pans, Wash-Boilers, Dippers,

Potato Pounders, Pie Plates, etc.
Satisfactory service can only be secured by using safe and

West

When the Oak Hall doors opened yes
terday morning it marked the com
mencement of this firm’s 31st anniver
sary sale, and it was not many minutes 
before the entire store was over-run with 
hundreds of happy shoppers.

The people of St. John and New 
Brunswick fully realize that an Oak Hall 
sale is different from most sales they, 
know that it is not simply a clearance of i 1 
odds and ends but that It is 
moth affair that includes every piece of 
merchandise in the entire store from the

sani-
east
We must assume that the Canadian Paci- 

anywhere near the
" tary utensils.

Emefctort s. mZhüi 5mlc has not come 
imit of its capacity to bring traffic to

it willAs the years go onSt. John.
■equire more and more track and wharf 

The like must be true of the
J

a mam-
>pace.
Z. N. R_ It would therefore seem to be 
I wise thing to look some years ahead 
ind consider whether now is not the 
:ime to begin the construction of wharves 

Perhaps there are 
against this course than

Be Sure to Attend the

PUBLIC MEETING
at the Imperial Theatre, at 8 O’clock

TONIGHT —
Speeches by

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, M. P.
LIBERAL LEADER

Ernest laPointe, M. P., Member for Quebec East

n Courtenay Bay.
tronger reasons 
n its favor, but since the question is 
jefore the people it is at least worthy of 

It is the desire of al)_ the The eastward movement of»the Bol- 
sheviki very deeply concerns the British 
Empire. Last night’s cables indicate that 
the seriousness of the menace to India is 
recognized by the British government. 
The Bolsheviki and the Turks together 
could stir up very serious trouble, not 
for Britain alone, but for the world. 
Press opinions in London are hopelessly 
at variance in regard to the right atti
tude toward Russia, and the situation is 
the more complicated on that account. 

■»■»*<$>
The leader of one of the great historic 

parties in Canadian politics will be heard 
in St. John this evening, not in the heat 
of a political campaign, but nevertheless 
at a time when the people are doing 
much thinking in regard to national af
fairs. The meeting'will not be a partisan 
rally, but one for the calm and reasoned 
presentation of the principles and policy 
of a party, that the electoxs may know 
what it stands for in the politics of the 
nation.

liscussion.
fitizens to avoid making a false move 
ri the matter, and that is the greater 
•eason' for a careful study of the situa- 
ion. Of course the breakwater must be 
•xtended to Partridge Island, as a first 

and further improvements LOCAL NEWSrssential,
iiade at West St. John, but there must 
dso be a definite policy in relation to 
:. N. R. terminals, with the knowledge 
hat the traffic of the government rail- 

must rapidly increase here, if they

One piece dresses all reduced at Les
ser’s stock taking sale, 210 Union street. 
See adv. on page 7.says

ire to be of the greatest possible service 
o the trade of Canada, 
luestion, thrust suddenly upon us by the 
irejent harbor congestion, and it should 
>e considered and discussed in a big 

the conditions

i
\, MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR 

i At today’s Wholesale price. Stanfield’s 
Oh. the daily cost of living i Green Label, only $1.89; Red Label,Rises Xher like a flame $2.48, and Blue Label at $2.95. Atlantic
But'the Utt home Lve bûilded i Heavy Wool Under^foniy $1-49

Thrives and prospers just the samel j»1-76, •**’*¥* Sale. Comer
There is warmth (and cheer a-plenty, J Charlotte and Union.

i . MEN S. OVERCOATS
f„, ,h, God iw»-»

Them he curis where none may spy h‘m,ifor ^ ^ overcoats worth $35.00 for ■------------------- -------------------------------
I ... *1,„ have traveled : 525.00, Overcoats worth $30.00 for ... , . the winter were taken est figures show: Farming, 6,676; log-

UWho°set out with empty hands. i|^“’ SfatTfaom ^0o\o $S00<* less up'^The meeting was addressed by Mrs. ging, 977. mining, 2375; fishing* 191;
tTp°er mnt. 'w sail “lotte «udson and Miss JleweUirig. A tern- manufacturing, 24,049; 
street, Wilcox, comer Union. 1—17 JSL™ the secretary of the M21> transportation, 11,982, trade and

v ------------- Has, who w U leave in ^ -r future finance, 11,886- general services, 20,495;
Ladies raincoats, 40 per cent discount „ Mass on a visit. Dainty miscellaneous, 13,089; total, 98,341. Sol-

Um0nl refreshments were se’rved at the close of diers in vocational schools totalled 24,023 
street, bee adv on page 7. 1 ^ meeti and 9,737 had completed their courses.

THE MIRACLE.It is a big

and
,vay, with an eye to 

' vhich are certain to develop as the years 1—17

>ass.

PRESIDENT MACLAURIN.
The Lipton Challenge.

New York, Jan. 16—At a meeting of 
the New York Yacht Club last night, it 
was announced that no decision in re
gard to Sir Thomas Lipton’s challenge 
for the America cup had been reached, 
and that it would probably be a montli 
yet

Tlie death is announced of Richard 
3ockbum MacLaurin, who since 1909 has 

president of the Massachusetts In- 
He was under

construction.>een
;titute of Technology, 
vfty years of age, and fell a victim to 
ineumonia. One of the brightest minds

<$> ^ 4b 4» Ah, at times the way was weary— 
’Twas a thorny road and rough,

But what worlds two hearts can conquer, 
Given love and faith enough !

In the crib in yonder comer
Love’s most precious guerdon lies;

r laden 
his eyes.

Can the gardens of the wealthy 
Show a fairer bloom than this?

Can the heart be starved for flowers 
That lias rosebud lips to kiss?

Nay, we go not clad in velvet,
And the only gem we own

Is the jewel of contentment—
A right rare and precious stone!

Having books, who yearns for rubies? 
Having music, who needs gold?

Youth lacks never food for laughter; 
Sorrows shared are soon consoled.

He who counts the cost too often 
Plays a cautious, lonely part;

May the little home Love builded 
Spur the hesitating heart !

—Beatrice Barry in N. Y. Times.

The rush of persons who desire to take 
advantage of vocational -evening classes 
should be an inspiration to the board as 
well as a revelation to the public, 
phasizes in the strongest manner the 
need of providing pre-vocational courses 
in the public schools and a vocational 
high school along modem lines that could 
be operated every day and every even
ing.

n educational circles in the United States 
s thus eclipsed. President MacLaurin 

native of Scotland but while yet

It em-
ry lids with slumbe 
de thé laughter in

Hear MEN’S CAPS $1.00. „ „ ' '“r Tn
50 dozen caps, with or without ear FIRST BIG rUK
arta, ‘v£, ‘SÏÏÜ V”1- AUCTION IN MARCH

IN MONTREAL

vas a
l lad went to New Zealand. Later he 
ittended Einglish schools and graduated 
it Cambridge. After graduation he 
oured the United States and Canada, 
tudying their’educational systems and 
.pending much time at McGill. After 
i period of study in Germany he ac
cepted in 1998 a chair in the University 
>f New Zealand, became a trustee of the 
1 Diversity and took an active part in the 
ntroduction of technical education in the

Hi

Special meeting of Scowmen Local 272 
on Long wharf, 7.30 tonight. By order 
of president.

Western CanTda is authority for the 
statement that great shipments of raw 

107901—1—17 furs are on tlieir Way to Montreal for;
------------- the first auction in Montreal in March.

$5 reward to any one who seen Mur- ,rhe company expects to have at least 
pliy, the man who bought all his winter 000,000 worth of furs on sale, 
clothing at Lesser’s stock taking sale, jt is ijkely that the silver fox offer- ;

Union street, and was not satisfied . alone will run well over the million 
that he saved 40 per cent. See adv. on dollar mark. The company is already j

securing hotel accommodation for buyers j 
■ from Europe and the United States.

Auto Insurance<$> <5> ^ *
Bradstreet’s weekly food index last 

week, based on the prices per pound of 
thirty-one articles used for food, was 
$5,24* the highest on record, and com- 

with $5.07 for the previous week

Theft, Transportation, Liability, Property 
Damage and Collision at Lowest Rates.

Found—Purse containing cjiange.
Owner call at Times office. Fire,

Attractive Pioposition to Agents.pares
and $5.02 for the week ending January 
9, 1919. A downward trend this year is, 
hoWever, predicted.

t
olony. In 1907 he came to Columbia 
Jniversity and became head of the de- 
lartment of physics, but in 1909 accepted 
lie position of president of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. A bril
lant career is now closed. The Boston 
•orrespondent of the Times-Star says:

“His death came almost at the mo- 
nent when his ambition h^ been real- 
zed. Only last Saturday the announce- 
nent was made that the Institute was 
rce of all financial embarrassments, and 
■ould go forward with its work on an 
enlarged scale and fulfil its destiny as 
he foremosT technical school in the 
vorld- At the same, time the name of 
he greatest benefactor of the institution, 
jieorge Eastman, of Rochester, N. Y., 
iccame known. The magnificent plant 
vhich houses the school on the Cam- 
iridge bank of the Charles will stand as 
he monument to President MacLaurin.”

i210

V C. E. L. Jarvis & Son
’Phone Main 130.

page 7.<i>
If Nova Scotia will but heed the sug

gestion of Hon, Mr. Veniot and join New 
Brunswick in adopting the road rule of 
driving to the right it will be of great 
benefit in connection with the good roads 
policy of both provinces, and especially 
in relation to tourist motor traffic.

■$> <$• * ,
The progressive policy of the provin

cial agricultural department is bearing 
fruit in the satisfactory development of 
the dairy industry. ^

-MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

74 Prince William St.LIGHTER VEIN.
POSITIONS FOUND FOR

111,000 RETURNED MEN
British military and nifval officials ottawa Jan. 16—(Canadian Press)— I 

have been summoned to Paris for a con- v to tha end Df liist week, 110,991 sol-, 
sultation with Premier Lloyd George and di|’rs had bi;en piaced by the department ; 
it is generally believed that the purpose pf soldiérs oiviI re-establish ment in posi- 1 
of the meetings q discussion of matters Uons throughout the country. The lat.-' j 
arising out of the Bolshevik military 
successes in Russia. Many English peo
ple believe that Britain before long will 
have to meet the Bolsheviki in the field 
because of their aggressions.

A hall for the
tory Association and the public library 
is the plan favored by Chatham, N. B., 
as a memorial to their fallen soldiers.

Hon, P. J. Venivt, minister of public- 
works for New Brunswick, was the cli ef 
speaker at a banquet of the Nova Scotia 
Motor League in Halifax yesterday. He I ’ MBBM |a 
asked the co-operation of Nova Scotia in B| H a£g
abolishing the left-hand drive and ad- \ j & El gPL, W 
v oca ted a union of the two provinces for ! m ■*
commercial advantages. '1'. P. Regan PREPARED
and Harry Ervin, president and seer:- ——
tary of the N. B. A. A., were at the , i EK <» rtf* * W

Alderman Grant has been appointed J g fl B ïk ff?57 SK*?» S
by the council of St. George, N. B., to IfegswaCTSiHeSOT! 
oppose before the Public Utilities Com- 
mission the matter of increase in the 
rates-of the N. B. Telephone Company.

The death of R, C. Maclaur.n, presi
dent of the Massachusetts Institute of 

i Technology, took place yesterday in 
Boston.

“There is one good thing about this 
vers libre.”

“What’s that?”
“Nobody has tried to set any of it to 

a popular song.”—Washington Star.

Mrs. Bacon—“How is your 
getting along taking boarders?”

Mrs. Egbert—“Oh, fine. She hasn’t 
heard a complaint from one of her 
boarders yet.”

“Too bad. I didn’t know she was 
getting as hard of hearing as that!”— 
Yonkers Statesman.

“What keeps Flubdub poor?”
“Dunno.”
“Seems to be an energetic cuss.”
“Wastes too much time looking out for 

his rights, I understand.-’—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

—Bell’s Velvet -
ICE CHEAM

sister

Horlick’s She Original i 
Malted Milk—A vote j
Imitations & Substrtnt

of the Natural His- For the past few years I have not been reaching 
out after the wholesale Ice Cream trade, owing to 
the fact that orders have come unsolicited to the 
capacity of my plant.

I have recently enlarged my facilities and 
equipment for the manufacture of Ice Cream on a 
large scale, sufficient to supply all demands, locally 
and from outside points.

Your orders solicited. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Write, ’phone, or call.

iuse
:

SOUNDING AN ASPHALT LAKE
(Engineering News Record.)

Recent borings made in the asphalt 
lake on the Island of Trinidad, have 
reached a new low level record ef 150 
feet. Tlie previous record made in 1893 
was 185 feet. On both occasions the 
asphalt was found to be of uniform 
character throughout. Great difficulties 
attend any attempt to sound the lake, as 
it is in constant, although almost imper
ceptible, motion. The pressure of the 
mass of asphalt against the drilling ap
paratus causés it to bend, and the de
flection makes’ further boring impos- 

■ il-ls. After completion of the test, the 
hole was observed to shift at the surface 
twenty-five feet in six 
movement was shown to exist to a 
depth of 100 feet, and there 
that the direction was reversed at a 
depth of from twenty-five to fifty feet. 
The movement of the asphalt is believed 
to be similar in many respects to the 
cending and descending currents in a 
kettle of boiling water.

I

Without Interrupting.GASPING FOR LIFE.
“Is she really so curious?’'
“Curious? Why, that woman would 

advice.”—Boston Transcript.

The Christian Science Monitor has a 
rery striking editorial under the head- 
ng:—Public Schools Gasping for Life. 
Of the place of the public schools in the 
îationa! life it says:—

“Public schools in this country are 
lie traditional basis for practical citiz-

ST. JOHN CREAMERY9»W. H. Bell 
Prop.

J
listen to

ST. JOHN, M. S.
His fellow clerks gathered round him 

when the news became public property, 
and extended congratulations.

“But,” said one man, “I understand 
the girl you are engaged to is a twin; 
how do you tell the difference between 
her and lier sister?”

“Well, it’s a mighty nice family,” said 
the lucky man, “and I don’t bother very 
much.” ___________

i0 be had of—
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.. Market 

Square.
T McAvity & Sons, Ltd., jfing St. 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney St

& Fisher, Ltd., Germain

Theweeks.

:nship. They are looked upon as the 
of making education universal in

was evidence
neans......
irder that universal suffrage shall be in- 
elligent. They are likewise considered 
o be the melting pot for the various 
acial ingredients of Americanism. The 
mblic schools take in all and sundry,
>y compulsion if need be, and in theory 
.t least they teach the embryo citizens “In Baghdad today tlie young blonds Montreal, Jan. lfr-A project for en- 

[ .. , . , , , .. are showing a desire to adopt European tire reconstruction of municipal govern-
iow to live together in mutual toleration W(, cannot imagine why anyone ment for the City of Montreal and the
if one another, at the same time that S|)0uid want to discard the picturesque Island of Montreal, based on a borough
hey provide the foundaional knowledge .-\,rab headdress in exchange for a billy- system, though differing in many details,
vhereby each individual shall be equip- cock hat, but there is no accounting for ; is being laid before Premier Gouin, says (hereby eacn inanmuai q i The TimeZof India. ; a despatch from Quebec to the Montreal
,ed to observe, and to know, and to net u‘„IR’e|iefg^g rid of Turkish- mis- 1 Gazette. ... ,
ndepcndently of others as a factor r,^e ha(j presumably to be celebrated in j The project calls for a division of the 
ventually in those common decisions some wav or other, and the acquisition ; Island of Montréal into seven sections, 
„d judgments which are the .vaymarks of a new"suit of clothes, even if they are based on territorial considerations and 

’ , " „ . ready-made reach-me-downs, is un- on population.
if progress for popular gmeminent. doubjedlv fa event which would appeal Tlie scheme provides for a system of 
Jke other features of the American I Rie n0f Baghdad who, like nuts local government, by which each section
y stem, public schools have been ac- a[] over the world, wants to be unlike would hear the major burden of its own
:epted as a fixed quantity, as established his elders." projects.

Emerson 
Street.

D. J. Barrett, 155 Union Street 
Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Si* 

Haymarket Sq.
, 320 Main Street. 

Quinn and Co., 415 Main Street.
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 233 

Brussels Street.
H. G. Ensiow, 1 Brussels street.
,T Stout, Fairyilie..
W E. Emerson, 81 Union St.,W. E.

I
IN VICTORIA STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH J £ M. Logan,
The restry of Victoria street Baptist 

church was filled to capacity at the 
gelistic services last n ght. The orches
tra played several selections and a solo 
was given by Miss Hazel lieicker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson were heard in a charm
ing duet. If the attendance continues to 
increase it is planned to use tlie audi
torium of the church for the services 
during the balance of the campaign.

After the meeting the young ladies’ 
class of the churelf adjournej) to tlie 

Miss Beulah

as-

A New Scheme for
Montreal GovernmentBAGHDAD’S CHANGE OF DRESS evtm-

i

BfiiTANNiO UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile Insurance
F. LLOYD CAMPBELL

42 Princess St. 6-30

home of the
Watts, Metcalf street, where they held 
their monthly meeting. The matter of 
organizing a chapter of the W. W. G. 
was taken up ‘and it was decided to or
ganize at a later date. Plans for other

(
>

!..
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Slices of bread too old to be eaten with 
butter may be cut into squares and fried 
with bacon. They absorb the fat and 
make the dish go farther. Children keen
ly relish bread and bacon. But

■ For--------------------------------

Try Bread 
and Bacon

Let.er Er:ad end ^ore to the Barrel—
Use

LA TOUR FLOUR
’Phone West 8

FOR MILL-TO-CONSUMER PRICES 
For St. John City Only

OUT-OF-TOWN HOUSEWIVES, ASK YOUR DEALERS

Fowler Milling Co., Ltd. St. John, West

1 4

E-vv

1 »
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Close 6 p.m. Daily During January, February and March!Stores Open 9 a.m.,

l See Page 6Begin Here
Particular Men Can Find What They

Like~inSALE r*>s» aÆi V;
m

Fashonabls Furnishings HANDSOME, NEW

EmbroideriesMen’s Overshoes; Also Boys’ 
and Youths’ At This. Store

and judgment. We sWl ^ention just a few of the 
popular things now in demand:—

$2.75 
$3.40 
$4.85 
$2.90 
$2.00

Women’s Overshoes, Girls’ and 
Child’s

Slightly Damaged by Water, on 
Sale SaturdayAt Wonderful Bargain Prices

A large quantity of our lovely new Em
broideries became wet in transportation, and 
we are offering them to you at prices away 
below their regular values. In the lots you vnU 
find beautiful edges for Children s Clothes, 
Underwear, or even very fine pieces tor trim
ming Blouses or F rocks.

Look Over These Groups For Wonderful

Narrow Edges, very suitable for Kiddies* 
10 yard lengths for due.

Edges 3 to 4 inches wide; very nice for 
Undergarments, etc., 10 yard lengths for 50c.

Finer Qualities, 3 to 5 inches wide,
10 yard lengths for 75c. 

Wider Widths in a big assortment of nice
patterns................................10 yards for 95c.

Eyelet and other neat patterns, 3 to 4 in.
5 yards for 50c.

Very Fine Edges for Dresses or other
dainty garments........... v V 5 1***1 -lu

Extra Choice Patterns in 6 to 8 inch widths,
5 yards for $ 1.00

Other Varieties in finest qualities. Won
derful bargains at..............20c. and 25c. yard

Displayed on Trimming Counters—Ground Floor

Men’s One-Buckle . 
Men's Two-Buckle . 
Men’s Four-Buckle
Boys*.........................
Men's Felt Rubbers

taste<7

Ifi0
VLwvi Efim,

ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR—Guaranteed qualities, 
in famous “Wolsey," Jaeger,” ‘Turnbull" (Ceetee), Pen- 

” and “Stanfield" makes, favorite weights,
$2.50 to $8.00 garment

- COMBINATIONS in same makes and qualities
$6.25 to $13.50 suit

m

«

ws
man

»$.375
$2.75
$3.75
$2.65
$2.10
$1.60

Women’s Buttoned . . 
Women’s Two-Buckle 
Women’s Two-Strap . 
Girls’ ..............................

JAEGER PURE WOOL SWEATERS in fashionable
neck styles and colors you'll approve. . . $12.50 to $18.00

Child’s..........
Felt Rubbers------

Men’s, Women’s Boys’ Childern’s
Felts

MEN’S ALL WOOL SOCKS-BU*
"I? mixtures and natural shades

COMFORTABLE FLANNEL SHIRTS—A good as- 
fo, you, =t«-ngiTig fa Pric, ftom $2 B0 to 59,00

WOOL AND WOOL LINED GLOVES—These are 
the kinds and colors every man wants. . 90c. to $3.25 pair

House, Driving, Bath in odd lots and samples to clear at about 
Many sizes Good Slippers.
CALL AND SEE

cost.
U

9ffcaer$u/ru .S/f»uta4 clothes(Men’s Furnishings Section—Ground Floor)
*■

Men’s Mackinaws and Sheep Lined
Coats

See Page 11THREE STORESSee Page 11

MACKINAWS are in guaranteed All-Wool Cloth, in brown or tan with black over
plaid. Plain belted and regular Norfolk styles are showing with warm, convertible shawl col

lars. Some are double lined. _ „

Belted Styles, $12.00; Norfolk Styles, $13.50; Double Coats, $17.50 

WARM SHEEP-LINED COATS
have beaverette convereible collar. Shells aie of heavy brown duck. drab /vn
brown corduroy. Pockets are leather bound and coats fasten with buckles and snaps. All 
full lined with extra quality lambskin.

wide

J

January Dinner Set Sale
These sets are short one or two pieces and afford a splen

did chance to obtain a table outfit at a very low price.
Duck, $12.00; Whipcord, $16.00; Corduroy, $17.00

(Men’s Clothing Section—Second Floor) .
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 Each 

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LTD., 85-93 Princess St.

Use TbeWANT AD. WA Y •
WE HAVE PLANNED FOR A 

GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE OF WOMEN’S HOUSE 
DRESSES AND APRON DRESSES.

$1.75 Each Clearance Sale Price 
For one of these neat House Dresses of 
percale in light and medium. Colors, 
blues, pink, etc. All sizes. Regular 
$235 value. >

January Clearance Sale $!«58 each. 
$1.75 Each January Qearance Sale Price 
Of 5 dozen Women’s Smart Looking 
Mouse Dresses made of extra quality 

' percales in neat stripes and fancy pat- 
Blues, tans, greys, etc. Size 36 

They are regular $2.50

■ i: ,JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES 
SACRIFICE PRICES BUT NOT 
QUALITY IN GLOVES AND 
HOSIERY.

IQ20

ly~v JANUARY 
- | CLEARANCE SALES I

TO BEGIN SATURDAY 9 A.M. "

We Are Going to Crowd This Store ^E/j“i°4TTJ<SSTs“ 
With Satisfied Customers

' during this January Clearance Event, and we earnestly invite you to 
and get a big share of the remarkable values offered.

It has always been our policy to allow no 
cumulation of stock in our store from one season to 
another, and Saturday, when this January Clear
ance Sale starts, we will offer you hundreds of gar
ments in wearing apparel, wool goods; also under
wear and numerous other lines at price reductions 
that are almost unbelievable in the midst of these 
“High Cost Days,” simply because we must have 
room for new spring goods.

Remember this sale begins Saturday, January 
17. Come early for best bargains! ,

Women’s Wool Gloves, nice soft fin
ish and good fitting. Colors, brown, 

black, white. AlT sizes.grey,

January Clearance Price 69c. per pair.
Extra Good Quality Brushed Wool 

Gloves, natural, white and blac£. All

January Clearance Sale Price 97c. per pr.

terns.
to 46 inch.

January Clearance Sale $1.75 each. 
$1.48 Each January Qearance Sale Price 
For 10 dozen House Dresses. These 
are very handy and can be worn for 
either dress or apron; made of good 
quality percales. Blue and white pat
terns, trimmed plain blue chambray on 
deep collar, belt and pockets. All sizes. 
Regular $1-98 value.

January Qearance Sale $1.48 each. 
$2.98 Each January Qearance Sale Price 
Of women’s ‘’Billie Burke” smart styles, 
all in one piece and made of pretty 
blue and pink strong linen, white trim
med. Sizes 36 to 44 inch. Regular $3.95

January Qearance Sale $2.98 each. 
January Qearance of Maids’ Aprons 

and Fancy Tea Aprons, 68c. each, 
For maids’ white aprons, good large sizes 
and made of nice fine lawns, etc., with 
or without bibs. Regular 98c. to $1-25 
value. ,

January Qearance Sale 68c. each. 
25c. each January Qearance Sale Price 
For 50 fancy Tea Aprons of fine lawns 
and muslins, lace and ribbon trimmed. 
Regular 45c. to 60c. value.

Qearance Sale 25c. each.

Women’s Cashmere Finished Gloves, 
nice heavy quality, two dome fastener. 
All sizes in white or grey. Regular 85c-

January Qearance Sale Price 59c. per pr.

Women’s French Kid Gloves in black 
or black or white stitched backs. Two 
dome fasteners. Regular $2.25 value. 
January Qearance Sale Price $1.79 per pr

Women’s Real Doe Skin Gloves, very 
fine soft finish, pearl dome fasteners.

January Qearance Sale Price $1.49 per pr

Women’s extra good quality Washable 
Cape Gloves in mastic with black stitch
ing. Sizes only 6 3-4, 7 and 7 1-4.

EXTRA JANUARY SALE VALUES 
IN VEILING AND HANDKER
CHIEF DEPARTMENT.
Slip-on Veils in fine quality mesh. 

Colors blue, black, taupe and nigger 
brown. ^
January Clearance Sale Price, 3 for 25c.

Just arrived, a new line of separate 
Veils which we will put on sale during 
our January Clearance. They are a 
nice, fine quality silk mesh with fancy 

Colors black, purple, blue and 
Regular 58c. and 75c.

January Qearance Sale Price 49c. and 
59c. each.
Women’s Hemstitched Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs m fine quality mull, with 
dainty colored embroidery and coloren

January Qearance Sale Price JOe. each.

■Special Purchase
Smart Poplin Skirts in black and 

colors, made with fancy pockets, broad 
belt, in plain or fancy shape. Colors, 
light g-iy or black. Sizes, 25 to 36 inch 
band-

come
Special Price $6.95. 

An Exceptional Bargain, Serge Skirts 
at $5.95- Special Purchase- 
25 good Serge Skirts, all new designs 

and very attractive; made in regular 
sizes, 25 to 30 in. band measurement 
Fancy shaped pocket laps and belt braid

25 good quality All-Wool Botany Serge 
Skirts, in newest design, full back, 
fancy shaped pockets and detachable 
belt; some trimmed pearl buttons. Sizes 
24 to 36 in. band. Colors black and 
navy. Regular $11.50 to $12.50.

Sale Price $9.95.
200 Good Quality Underskirts in fine 

in medium weight moire.

ac-
borders. 
dark brown, 
value.

January Qearance Sale price $1.89.
Boys’ and Girls’ Cape Gloves, heavy

factions tT'SZX
_______ but won’t affect the wear. Me-
jinuary Qearence’&le Price 69c. per pr.

JanuarySmall Children’s White Brushed Wool 
Gloves, very fine soft finish- 
January Qearance Sale Price 68c. per pr.

seam- *mm
CHILDREN.
68c. each for Children s Warm Wool 

Gaps, plain and brushed knits in a good 
rtment of colors.

sateen or __
Colors, roSe, copen, navy, gray, green, 
etc.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose,

Qearance Sale Price 79c. pair.

Sale Price $1.39-Of Smart Serge and Silk Dresses at Far 
Less Than the Prices They Regu

larly Sell For.
J5 Only Wool Serge Dresses at $17.95.

These consist of misses’ junior and 
women’s dresses, made in smart designs. 
Many of them in the popular straight 
line effects. The colors are navy, black 
and taupe. Dresses that regularly sell 
at $20.00 to $25.00.

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF 
BLOUSES.

Here is An Opportunity for All Women 
to Supply Their Blouse Needs for 

the Coming Months at Big 
Savings.

Dainty Crepe De Chene and Georgette 
Blouses only $5.95.

January Store Open Saturday Evening Until 10 p.m.

PRETTY NECKWEAR AT JANU
ARY CLEARANCE SALES PRICE.
See our sale line of pretty Collars and 

Collars and Cuff Sets. Square back and 
tuxedo styles in crepe de chene, silk, 
organdie and pique trimmed filet and 
Val. lace edging, also with plain and 
frilled edges.
January Clearance Sale Price 39c. each.

Kiddies’ Windsor Ties in fancy 
stripes or figures, silk or crepe de chene- 
January Clearance Sale Price 35c. each.

Very fine quality of Women’s FuU 
Fashioned Cashmere Hose, size 8 1--, J,
January "clearance Sale Price 98c- per pr.

Cashmerette Hose, 
black, brown and

asso
assortment of colors, 
vtdue.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES 
OFFERS THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 
BARGAINS IN TOWELS, TOWEL- 
INGS, SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, 
TABLE DAMASK, ETC 
Good Quality Huck Towels, finished 

with fancy flowered borders and hem
med ends. Size 18x36.
January Qearance Sale Price 39c. each.

Large Size Bath Towels in stripped 
linen color. These are good heavy 
quality and finished with fringed ends. 
Size 20x42. «
January Qearance Sale Price 69c. each.

Soft White Turkish Towels, good 
large size, finished with hemmed ends> 
January Clearance Sale Price 39c. each.

Extra Good Quality white Turkish 
Bath Towels finished with hemmed 
ends. Size 20x44.
January Qearance Safe Price 69c. each.

Exceptionally good quality Toweling 
in all pure linen weft. - This is three- 
quarter bleached quality, 18 inch wide. 
January Qearance Sale Price 29c. yard.

Good Roller Toweling with colored 
striped bordered, 18 inch wide.
January Qearance Sale Price 25c. yard- 

Good quality all round Thread Sheets 
in double bed size, 2x2 1-2 yards.
January Qearance Sale Price $1.39 each.

Fine Quality Pillow Slips, neatly fin
ished with two inch hem. 40 inch wide. 
January Qearance Sale Price 33c. each.

Full Bleached Table Damask in dainty 
floral patterns, 54 inch wide.
January Qearance Sale Price 69c. yard.

Good quality White Shaker, nice soft 
finish.
January Qearance Sale Price 25c- yard. 
Unbleached Cotton in extra fine quality, 
36 inch wide.

Special Sale Price 5 yards for $1.00.

Regular 95c.

January Qearance 68c. each. 
98c. each for Skating Caps, tam and 

close-to-the-head styles, solid or com
bination colors. About every shade to 
choo/e from. Regular $1-50 and $1.75

January Qearance Sale 98c- each.
$1.48 each for Good Warm Long Wool 

Scarfs in plain and brushed knits. 
Shades to match caps. Regular $2.25 
and $2.50 value. .. ,

January Qearance $lAo each. 
Rib Knit Pure Wool Overalls 

Made with feet. Colors

Women’s Heavy 
full fashioned in
J^m^ry Oearance Sale Price 47c. per pr.

Sale Price $17.95.
Desirable styles in Dainty Blouses in 

maise and navy, 
convertible collar,

Extraordinary Value in Silk Dresses 
only 18.95. These consist of smart 
styles in crepe de chene, taffeta and 
satin in a variety of pretty makes suit-

Thcy are

white, flesh, 
tailored designs with 
slip-over effects and square collar styles. 
Many of them are beautifully embroid
ered. Values to $8.25.

shadesWomen’s Cashmerette Hose in grey 
and brown only. Sizes 9 and 91-

Children’s Cashmere, Cashmerette and 
Heavy Cotton, plain and Rib-Kmt
Special’‘ Prices for January . Qearance 

Sales.
Extra 

Elastic
wool; fine nbbed black-
January Qearance Sale Price 97c. per pr. 
* Boys Mid-winter Wool Hose, Wide 
Ri\Textra good quality black only.

January Clearance" Sale Price $L29 per pr 
J1w Medium Rib Union Cashmere 
*1 i— lopcrp sizes in black.

Qearance Sale Price 39c per pr.

able for misses and women.
CLEARANCE FL ANETTE WEAR. 

You Will Want to lay in a Good Stock 
at These Low Prices.

$1*68 each January Clearance Sale Price 
For women’s good warm White Pian
ette Gowns made with long sleeves, high 
neck. Regular $2.25 and $2.50 value.

January Qearance Sale $1.68 each. 
$1,98 each January Qearance Sale Price 
Of Women’s extra heavy White Man
ette Gowns in high or low neck, long 
or short sleeves, flannel embroidery 

Good full sizes. Regular

Sale $5.95. 
Voile Blouses at Special Sale Price 

$1.68 each.
Dainty Blouses of Good White \ ode, 

prettily trimmed touches of embroidery, 
lace edging and insertion on collar and 
cuffs, fine tuckings and hemstitching ; 
pretty shaped collars or slip-over collar- 
less designs: Six different styles to 
choose from. Regular $2.25.

Sale Price $1.69.
Special Purchase Stripe Shantung Tail

ored Blouses. $3.95 each.
\n assortment of colored stripes, 

brown, blue and hello, made with con
vertible collar, turned-up cuffs. An 
,d„l ....
A Wonderful Assortment of Qnldren s 

Coats only $7.95 each.
These include coats for children from 

2 to 10 years. They are of good navy 
blue blanket cloth in plain, belted or 
fancy styles. They button close at neck 
and have all round belt. -^All are Uned. 
The materials are tweeds, blanket 
cloths and chinchillas. The regular 
prices range in price up to $11-90

Sale Price $7.95.

Heavy
for Children, 
white, brown, saxe, tan, grey, navy, red, 
black. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

Regular $2.75 value, January Qearance 
Sale $1.95. T _

Regut r $3.25 value, January Qearance
Sale $2.35.

Regular $3-75 value, January Qearance 
Sale $2.75.

Regular $4.75 value, January Qearance 
Sale $3.25.

Spencers and Hug-Me-Tights that are 
lovely and warm, fancy and plain knits, 
all pure wool yarns. Made with or 
without sleeves. A good range of colors 
to' choose from. Sizes 34 to 44.

Regular $2.75 to $3.25 value, January 
Qearance Sale $1.93 each.

Regular $3 50 value, January Qearance 
Sale $2.68 each.

$3.98 each for good warm Sweaters, 
in coat, pull-over and slip-on styles. A 
good assortment of shades to choose 
from in solid or combination colors. 
Women’s And misses’ sizes. They are 
regular $5.98 to $6.95 value.

January Qearance Sale $3.98 each*

I

Good Quality of Boys’ Strong 
Knitted Cashmere Hose, all 

Sizes 8 1-2 to

I,

IS trimmed.
$2.75 and $2.95 value- __

January Qearance Sale $1.98 each.
$2 38 Each January Qearance Sale Price 
Of Women’s and Misses’ Pajamas, made 
of extra quality white flanette in 
two piece styles, trimmed cord, em
broidery and buttops. All sizes among 
the lot. Regular $2-98 value.

January Qearance Sale $2^8 per suit.

JANUARY SALE OF SOAPS.
Best quality Castile Soap- 

Special January Qearance Sale price, 
3 cakes for 25c.
Large size cakes of Castile Soap. f 

Special January Qearance Sale price, 
10c. per cake.

one or

&ft, 1l

Daniel Tl

IIt
V •.

London House, Head of King St.
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All Kinds - Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL CO.,LTD.COAL
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NjHALIFAX AND THE 
LIBERAL MESSAGE5

.bivviff’s
' iur0RANO1B: ^ -Marmalade

5
' Cômmeiit of Chronicle on 

. Speeches of Messrs. King 
and Lapointe.

ff

;y>v •The tang of Seville Oranges, the 
sweetness of granulated sugar, in com
bination with buttered breakfast toast !

Delicious i
Sold everywhere in glass or large tins. 

Sales Agente, Herald F. Ritchie * Co., Ltd., Tarante

vm» i <

Shirriffs

Hü

Kt(Halifax Cfc^nicle.)
The two meetings which Hon. W. L.

Mac ken tie King . and Ernest Lapointe 
addressed in Halifax on Monday night 
were great successes from the point of 
attendance, the enthusiasm of the audi
ences and the public interest which they 
undoubtedly have revived in the discus
sion and consideration of public issues 
and the fundamental principles of good 
government. It was an auspicious open- i but little conception of the necessity of ! need to be reasserted and emphasized 
ing for the series of speeches which the maintaining responsible government and anew in these days of change and un- 
Liberal leader proposes to deliver before , representative institutions, both of which : res^> an(j jjr. King and Mr. Lapointe
the opening of the next session of par- of the cmntrv are standinS uPon solid frround and areliament ?nd S°°d government of the country, | I>erforminK a real service to the country

p ,, _ , imperatively n.ee<^ ® | when they seek to revive interest in the
For more than five years there has cur liberties and free institutions. The ! principles which are the basis of our 

be=”. a,ln\ost complete subsidence of revival of platform discussion of public whole tem ^ government and to lay 
political discussion in Canada. A new questions is, therefore, greatly to be ; before . of the country their
generation of young Canadians have wdcomed. . . , i interpretation of the history, teachings ;
grown u.p who know little of the poll- There are fundamental principles on- and ideajg Qf Liberalism,
tical history of our country and have derlying our political institutions which The audience which King had to

face at the Orpheus Theatre, where his 
main speech was delivered, was not an 

I old-time campaign crowd There was 
no election campaign fervor in evidence, 
and the audience might properly be des
cribed as critical and expectant, lit was 
eager to hear the message of the new 
leader of a great historic party. It not 
only gave him a good hearing, but, as 
he developed his message, it appeared 
to hear him gladly, and at the end gave 
him a demonstration, the enthusiasm of 
which could not be mistaken. This does j 
not mean that the appeal which Mr. j 
King made to his audience won: com- ; 
plete support, but it does Indicate that ■ 
his presentation of his case and his ap- 1 
peal for stability in government and ; 
unity in the nation as solvents for the j 
problems which face the country was 
given a very sympathetic reception.

Mr. King has an excellent platform 
style. He speaks easily, pleasingly and i 
with persuasive force. He rises at times | 
to flights of oratory. His speech 
throughout was marked by no unpleas- ; 
ant word, and was a model in dignity i 
and courtesy. His quickness and apt
ness in retort were frequently displayed, 
and he showed that he was capable of 
striking back with effective force when 
challenged. It was not in any sense a 
campaign speech. It was devoted rather j 
to the exposition of the philosophic I 

. principles of Liberalism and to the re- | 
, affirmation of the policy of the Liberal 
I party, as adopted at the great national 
1 convention at Ottawa in August last.
. The message he delivered will be read 
j with interest throughout the whole 
j country.

Mr. Lapointe came to Halifax with a 
I high reputation as a brilliant speaker, 
and that reputation was more than sus
tained, although necessarily his speech 
had to be greatly curtailed. His decla
ration of the gospel of sound Canadian- 
ism, which knows no sectional or na
tional divisions, which knows no east or 
west, but only the building up of a 
larger Canada and a united people free 
from prejudice and sectionalism, will 
especially appeal to the people of Nova 
Scotia who, as Mr. Lapointe proudly 
acknowledged, are distinguished for tol
erance, liberality and good will. Mr. 
Lapointe appeals for Canadianism in 
the best sense, and it is a happy omen 
for Canada that the mantle of the Lau
rier leadership and tràditions in the 
créât province of Quebec has fallen upon 
the shoulders of one who so admirably 
expressed the ideals and principles of 
true Liberalism, which means the best
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at Every Baking
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OMBINED with its great nutrition and enticing eating qua
lities, FIVE ROSES is the acknowledged flour for economical 
baking.

It actually saves flour and the money that that flour costs. This on 
account of its bigger yield due in turn to its glutinous strength and 
water-absorbing capacity.
Exactly how much it will save you depends upon how much baking 
you do, and upon how much bread you make at one baking.
Read what thrifty housewives write us, in the margin. It points the 
way to patriotic economy.
You know how much FIVE ROSES flour you can bake in a year. 
By saving a loaf at every baking, figure out for yourself how you can 
reduce your own High Cost of Living.

G&

S1

i

“We have been using FIVE 
“ROSES flour and can gain a 
loaf of bread on every baking.” 
—At ess H. R-, Brougham, Ont.Special Sale of Wolf Sets 

For Friday Only
“Always gobackto FIVE 
“ROSES, as I have more bread 
“with same amount of flour."— 
Mrs. C. H. McN., Englehart, LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED 

Montreal and WinnipegOnt.

‘1 use 7 quarts of FIVE ROSES 
“flour in my recipe. Other flours 
“I have used take 9 quarts.”— 
Miss A. P., Marshville, Ont,

“Am positive one can get more 
“bread out of a bag of FIVE 
“ROSES flour than from any 
“other kind.”—Mrs. N. H., 
Copetonm, Ont.

“Always an extra loaf from the 
“same quantity of flour.”
—Mrs. A. M., West Summer- 
land, B.C.

“The most profitable flour a 
“poor man can possibly obtain." 
—Mrs. T. S. McC., Rodney, Ont.

FIVE ROSES
FLOUR

I ONLY TAUPE WOLF SET—Large automobile scarf, trimmed with 
head and tail, lined with taupe crepe-de-chene, Canteen muff trim
med with head and tail. Reg. Price, $165.00... .Special Price, $123JK)

I TAUPE WOLF SET—Animal scarf, 
trimmed with head and tail, round muff.
Reg. Price, $70.00 .. .Special Price, $52.00

l TAUPE WOLF SET—Small scarf with 
head and tail,'with round muff. Regular 
Price, $67.50

1 LUCILLE WOLF SET—Long straight 
scarf with head and tail, lined w'ith crepe- 
de-chene, fancy canteen muff. Regular 
Price, $155.00 .......... Special Price, $116.00

1 ONLY KAMCHATTA WOLF SET —
Fancy cape scarf with round muff. Reg
ular Price, $90.00 .... Special Price, $67.00

1 BLACK WOLF SET—Animal scarf with 
head and tail, canteen muff. Regular 
Price, $80.00

- FOR BREADS, CAKES 
PUDDINGS, PASTRIES,

Special Price, $50.00 Ah
ri

t
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Special Price, $60.00

h/

1 BLACK WOLF SET—Fancy scarf with 
canteen muff, trimmed with head and 
tail. Regular Price, $90.00,

/V
t1

Special Price, $67.00
m1 BLACK WOLF SET—Animal scarf and canteen muff. Regular

Special Price, $62.00

In addition to the above we are offering a Special Discount of 25 p.c. 
on all Wolf pieces.

'i ;
Price, $85.00

^L/
nrthriftnnnnttnnnnnnnnnHftHnhflHnnrihtfl^?^

. H. Mont. Jones, Limitedi
as that ideal is pursued it will win andBoth speakers urged the historic mis- • upon the people’s will, meeting newCanadianism. Mr. Lapointe’s speech is

a promise that he will go far in the sion of Liberalism - to establish and conditions as they arise and working hold the best opinion and support at
“St. J.hn's Only Exclusive Furriers” the people of Canada.maintain a reasoned poliqy broad based always for the common weal. In so farpublic life of the country. i
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1 I ' / BOTH ENDS MEETTHEY HELP YOU MAN EX XIV .

THE CREAT QUESTIONS 
OF THE HOUR

Overcoats $25 Like Prices of Long AgoLast week’s alteration sale 
prices proved so popular 
that we are determined to 
continue these big price re
ductions during this week, 
also.

Such a Message Coming in These Days Seems Real Good 
News Indeed, and in Listing Lines for Our

« PRE-STOCK-TAKING SALE
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 14th

The overcoat, here illus- < 
trated, is one of a late ship
ment, which was a most 
timely purchase, its present 
price being over $32 whole
sale. Get yours at ono 
Fit, style, warmth, comfort, , 
wear, all in one, for $25.00.

Nearly every suit and 
overcoat in the shop is mark
ed down $10 to $15. Honest 
value—Come in and see for 
yourself.

à have arranged a good variety of Reliable Footwear at 
such very low prices that we are convinced, 

for at least a short time we can give you

wemThe Treaty and the League of
Nations

T^ American Presidential Race

Great After* War Problems
in Europe

The Prohibition Question

SHOE PRICES LIKE THOSE OF LONG AGOu f,
We can enumerate only a few lines here, such as: 

Ladies’ High Cut Lace Boots—Made both with high Louis 
Heels and on Sport Last, in Fawn, Grey and Brown

On Sale at $4.85 
Men’s Mahogany Calf Blucher Boots—Goodyear Welt, in

sizes 6 to II........................................... On Sale at $6.85
Men’s Mahogany Bals—Recede Toe, Goodyear Welt, at

$5.95

52y 1i >
; m Kid ; also Mahogany Calfhi I W■j/B a

\ A/CASH STORE
VI '■SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR^^

Henderson's 
Clothing Store

“Economy is in the Quality, Not 
the Price.”—Arthur Henderson.

HEAD OF KING
Opposite Woolworth’s.

: i

Fh%« 243 Union Street. ST. JOHN

See Special Ads This Week.
ff

i J!..

J

$1.00 (

Felt Slippers
Here is a line we d like every person in town to ex

amine. The values are, beyond doubt, worth talking about.
Prices Lower Than Wholesale, at $1.59 Pair and Up

—AT----
H. C. Robertson’s

Will give you a long non-stop 
trip to grocery satisfaction. 
Just a few suggestions:

18 Rolls Toilet Paper.
1 6 Best Laundry Soap.
24 pkgs. R- M. A. Soap 

Powder.
16 lbs. Onions.
3 lb. Shortening.
4 lb. Tin Marmalade.
9 pkgs. Kellogg’

Flakes.
7 pkgs. Shredded Wheat. 
4 pkgs. Cream of Wheat. 
7 lbs. Rice.
10 lbs. Cream of Wheat.
Cor. Waterloo & Golding. 

’Phone 3457—58

Sugar Market Mexican Troubles
and all other timely topics discussed

Every Sunday in the

Children’s Guaranteed Pure 
Wool Sweaters, all colors.

Men’s Suits. Reg. $25.00.
Economy, at $14-98.

Reg. $1.75,
Economy, at 89c.

Suits, Regularly $35, Men’s Leather and Wool 
1 Mitts, Reg. $1.00,

Economy, at 59c.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, great

ly reduced. A good line.
Boys’ Pants, Reg. $1.50,

Economy, at 89c. 
. 69c. up

Economy, at $18.98.

Overcoats, $35 value.
Economy, at $18-98.

BOSTON SUNDAY Pants, Oxford Pure Wool.
$7.50 value at $4.98.

RUBBERS, Men s, Women’s, Children s

Corn

ADVERTISER »

King Square Sales Co.
North King Square—Opp. the MarketAMERICAN l

r TPOOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
/

Hoyt Bros.
arc now offering a great 
line of sheet and framed 
Pictures at very attractive 
prices. Many of their lines 
are being disposed of at 
cost—Others could not be 
purchased today at any 
price.

To the man who in
tends furnishing a home 
shortly, the line of statu
ary will strongly appeal. 
The prices on our com
plete line are lower than 
usual, for this week.

Hoyt Bros. 
Art Store

47 Germain—Near King
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rectors were made. Lhc incoming inter- 
ests were: W. H. Woodin, president of 
the American Car & Foundry Co., Ltd.; 
Andrew Fffctcher, president of the Amer
ican Exchange National Bank of- New 
York; Francis H. Clergue, Montreal.

Two members of the old board retired
__j prater Taylor of Montreal and
Ers'kine Hewitt of New York.

,L The Preferred Stock of a 
World Famous Concern

V
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

M. Robinson & Sons, Members 
Montreal Stock Exchange.)

New York, Jan. 16. 
Prev.
Close. Open. Noon.
. 93 91% 91%
.138% 138% 138% 

97%
92 91% 91%
63% 53% 53%
.... 110% 109% 
.... 44% 43%

SEEIn calling attention to this attractive investment, 
the following brief outline will be of interest:—

The Company’s product is known the 
world over. It is a recognized leader in 
its field, well established, and eminently 
successful.
Its assets and earnings are unusually 
high.
The Company is capably managed and 
its markets are fortified by national good 
will.

Few investments combine so many highly de
sirable features.

Ini Sumatra ... 
im Car & Fdy 
4m Locomotive .... 99%

,
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JAN. 16.

A.M. PM.
High Tide... 8.14 Low Tide.... 2.33 
Sun Rises.... 8.04 Sun Sets......... 6.03

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Thursday.

C P O S liner Empress of France, 
10,477, from Liverpool.

Sailed Thursday.
! Str Ferrara, for Gibraltar for orders. 
! Str Aspen, Persan, 1898, for Gotçn- 
berg, Sweden.

97%
4m Beet Sugar
4m Can ...........
4m Int Corp..
4m Steel Fdys 
4 m Smelters .
4m Tel & Tel 
4m Woolens ,.
4naconda Mining .. 62%
4tch, T & SFe.... 93%
Srooklyn R T............ 13% .........................
Salt h Ohio...............  31% 31% 31%
Ssldwin Loco........... 118% 113% 118%
Seth Steel—“B” .... 95% 95% 95%
tliino Copper ...........  38%
>lorado Fuel ........... 41% 42
Uinedlan Pacific ...130 
l'entrai Leather .... 95%
Crucible Steel
Brie ...............
Great North Pfd.... 78% 77% 77%

314 317 314%
56 Vs 56% 55%

Inti Marine Com.... 44% 44 41%
htl Marine Pfd......... 98% 98% 97%
Industrial Alcohol . .107% 106% 106%
Kennecott Copner .. 30% ......................
Midvale Steel XD I. 50% 49% 49%
Maxwell Motors .... 31%
Mex Petroleum 
Northern Pacific ... 78%
W Y Central 
New Haven 
Pennsylvania 
Pierce Arrow

69
9797

152% 153 150%
61% 61% 
82% 82%

Full particulars upon request 
without obligation. MARINE NOTES.42

130 129%
94% 94%

207% 204 206

Mariner,
which was at No. 2 berth, Sand Point, 
shifted over to the Customs House wharf 
yesterday afternoon to make room for 
the C. P. O. S. Empress of F'ranee which 
requires two berths, Nos. 2 and 3. The 
Empress of France arrived last night 
with 1,500 passengers and a large gen- ;

ManchesterThe steamerNESBITT, THOMSON & COMPANY
Limited12%1313

MONTREAL, Que. 
HAMILTON, Ont. 
TORONTO, Ont.

222 St. James Street, 
Mercantile Trust Bldg.,
305-7 Bank of Hamilton Bldg.,

Seneral Motors 
Inspiration ■..

il eral cargo.
| The C. P. O. S. liner Empress of j 

—— 1 France arrived here yesterday afternoon !
! from Liverpool with" 1,350 passengers, t 
! mail and general cargo. She docked at 

„ „ -, . „ No 2 and 3 berths, Sand Point, last !
(J- RoblI]son & FS0,n®’n„?Nemb evening." Among the passengers

Montreal Stock Exchange.) twenty-three officers of the German
, „ , . MontreakJan. Ie- prize ship Print Frederick WUhelm,

Bank of Montreal—78 at 204. wi,0 are returning to their homes.
Hochelaga Bank—3 at 158. A fire broke out on the S. S. War Per-
Brew.—260 at 196. ;(j0j yesterday afternoon and did
Brazil—20 at 47%. siderable damage about the sleeping1
Bridge 25 at 111%. ■ quarters of the crew, in the aft of the ,
Brompton—125 at 84%, 65 at 84/s, 75 vc$se^ before it was extinguished. G. H. \

at 84%, 150 at 84%, 75 at 84. Hampton, foreman of the government1
Canada Car—20 at 70. p;er, mustered a crew of men and fought
Bell—4 at 110%. the blaze. It is not known how the fire
Asbestos—5 at 82. originated.
Dominion Steel—295 at 77Vs, 30 at 

77%.
Detroit—110 at 110.
Lake of Woods—5 at 200, 4 at 205.
St Lawrence Flour—35 at 136.
Power—107 at 89, 25 at 88%.
Abitibi—75 at 275. .
Holt—35 at 62, 80 at 70, 1 at 69, 22 at

16

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.99% 99%
106 105% 105%
122 121% 121% 
105% 105% 105% 
128% 128% 127%

, 76% 76% 76%
. 52% 52% 62%

29% 29%

Southern Pacific ...100% 
Studebaker ..
Union Pacific 
U S Steel ....
U S Rubber ..
Utah Copper 
West Electric 
Willys Overland ... 30

198 195197
78% were
68%68%

26%
424242

72% 72%
96 93%

75% 75 75
112% 112 111%
36% x 35% 35%

. 73
Pan-Ain Petroleum. 97 con-
Reading ...........
Republic I & S 
ÏL Paul ...........

TORONTO SKATERS 
FOR LAKE PLACIDNO. lTYPEWRITER TALKS

Cody, Thorne and Possibly 
Gloster for International 
Speed Meet.

Increase Your Machine’s 
Working Power

* 68.
Riorden—50 at 185, 5 at 184%.
Smelters—85 at 30, 20 at 30%.
Shawinigan—50 at 117, 60 at 117%.
Spanish—420 at 87%, 225 at 87%, 35 (Toronto Globe:)

at 87. The first of a series of weekly speed
Wayagamack—65 at 76%, 90 at 76. skating races under the dircct.on of the 
Steel Co.—81 at 85%, 10 at 85, -5 at : veteran Fred Robson at the University 

85%. of Toronto rink was held last night. It
Lyall—25 at 88. ,'is intended to hold an open meet here
Sugar—1.140 at 9i%, 475 at 99, 10 at Iater ln the season, in which American 

98. 125 at 97%, 25 at 97 /», 10 at 96,2. and Canadian speeders who compete iu 
Quebec—765 at 31%, 145 at 31, 540 at the international championships at Lake 

31%, 10 at 31%. 160 at 31%, 75 at 31%. p]ac;d> y., will be asked to compete. 
Cement Pfd—20 at 99. j Harry Thorne and Harry Cody, and
Textile Pfd—30 at 102. probably Eddie Gloster of this city will
Steel Co. Pfd—15 at 100. to Lake Placid. Winnipeg wants the
Illinois Pfd—10 at 70. i Canadian championships during the se>
Victory Loan 1922—99 4. „nd week of February, but as the inter-
Victory Loan 1933—lffi/s- national meet is carded for that time, the
Victory Loan 1937—103,4. westerners will have to change their

Unlj®te<? 5.1 . oftl/ ,,r dates if they hope to attract the best of
- T. Power—50 at 20, 75 at 20%, 445 at thg skaters;

Last n ght’s event was a one-mile open 
handicap} Thorne* Cody and Gloster 

4 starting from scratch, with Tommy Con-
Canadian Car and - • i lin- and -Harry -sattrim the_2_ty-yard

T7 -r , mark. Conlin won, witj^i second,
roundry v-fO* v-alcing£ Cody third, Thorne fourth and Gloster 

Montreal, Jan. 16—At the annual ; fifth. Gloster was leading the scratch 
meeting of the Canadian Car & Foundry j men into the stretch on the last lap when 
Co., Ltd.,"yesterday, the expected changes he fell. The scratch men paid no atten- ( 
in and additions to the board of di- tion to. the long markers, and the latter |

went away to race between themselves. \ 
Note.—Harry Thome is a former St. 

John boy who skated here for many 
years.

I

How often do you give thought to the fact 
when your machine is in need of repair it requires 
the aid of skilled workmanship to restore it to work
ing condition.

To train a repair mechanic is not to be con
sidered lightly, for years of careful concentrated 
study must be devoted to every make of machine. 
Their numerous intricate and delicate parts need 
exceptional skill in adjusting and when your ma
chine is out of order, only by insisting upon an ex-

hope to restore it to its

)

pert mechanic can you 
earning capacity.

>
20%N." A. P—10 at 6%, 275 at 6%.

T3Bmif,;l3ivr£4

Watch for Typewriter Talks No. 2 ...' -IT-idjicj,

J

Yes-There
I Are Lots More 

ti Here For You!
I:!#

- —f"
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Last Call To Lesser’s 
Stock-taking

FREDERICTON MARKETS.
(Gleaner, Wednesday.)

There was a fair sized market at 
Phoenix square this morning. Potatoes 
sold at $5.50 and $5.75 per barrel, arid 
some apples brought $4.50 per barrel. 
Demands from the United States for 
Canadian potatoes and of the Canadian 
farmers for good seed is declared in up
per Canada to be responsible for tire 
shortage of potatoes for the local mar
kets at Toronto afiA Montreal and the 
recent advance in prices.

The prevailing prices:
Pork, 20 to 22 cents.
Beef, 13 to 16 cents.
Chickens, 45 cents.
Fowl, 40 cents.-
Butter, 60 to 65 cents.
Eggs, per dozen, 80 cents.
Potatoes, per barrel, $5.50 to $5.75. 
Apples, $4 to $6.
Hay, per ton, $22 to $23,______
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Saturday evening closes the greatest sale of the his
tory St. John ever had. We suited all our patrons to bar
gains they will long remember, but we have a few left 
that we have held off.

I At Wiezel’s Great Sale Ilfià
§

U.M Even if you haven’t yet been able to get 
Great Pre Stock-taking Sale, Àhere to our 

there is yet a 
needed Footwear for you at prices far be- 

reach of competition of small

; ;5«
.

Wide choice of selection in
" f/lf

■ ffl Brompton Pulp and Paper Co.
Read our list below, then you will see what we of- g ! Br“r*..d‘" 

fered. Meet your friends at this sale. I : JÆMSi Œ. mS
declared a quarterly dividend at the new 
rate, this being one and one-half per 
cent, payable February 7 to sharehold
ers of record Jan. 81.

t

1yond the 
powered shoe houses. Vi

I raNo Approvals—No Exchanges—Cash Only!i il be suited; every foot
OUT

Every purse can 
fitted; every style demand satisfied in 
great stock now here for your decision.Make Your Dollars Work—Our Loss is Your Gain!

One Hundred and Ninety
Silk Dresses in all shades.

33 1-2 p. c. Off Reg. Price

illoo 10 Per Cent Otf All 
Regular Lines Too !

LADIES’ SUITS 
Twelve Velour Suits — The 

newest season’s styles, arrived 
just a week ago, in taupe, green, 
brown and blue. Reg. price was 
$55.00.
Stock-taking Sale Price, $30.00

LADIES’ COATS 
One Silvertone Cloth Coat

with natural opossum cuffs and
collars. Reg. price, 
Stock-taking Sale Price, $45.00

One Fawn, size 18, wi* seal
collars and cuffs. Reg. $75_00 
Stock-taking Sale Price, $37.50 

Nine Fur Trimmed Coats in
with seal, imitation

tillJersey Dresses in all shades. 
Reg. $32.50.

WE'ADVISE AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 
Only when they will aid or improve 
your vision, stop your headaches, or 
relieve eyestrain. We pride ourselves 

knowledge, our skill, our 
judgment and bom-tty of purpose, no 
prospective sale wil* Influence us to 
advise you against your need.

Let Us Be Your Counsellor.

Possibly the shoe you had in mind is not 
Pre Stock-taking Sale. That

■Si
Sale Price, $20.00 iV;a in ournow

makes n<5 difference, because a 10 per cent, 
on all regular lines is also prevailing here, 
and extra attractive prices on Rubbers and

LADIES’ FURS—SPECIAL!
Forty Black Siberian Wolf 

Muffs—Reg. price, $12,00. 
Stock-taking Sale Price, $6.00 

Eighteen Black Wolf Muffs 
—Reg. price, $21.00.

|1!A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!
Twenty Serge Dresses in 

grey, brown, black, in all sizes. 
Reg. up to $35.00.

Last Call Price, $13.50

Ten PopUn Dresses — Sizes 
16-38. Reg. price, .SU.OO.

Sale Price, $10.95

on our Fi
velours , . . ,
Kolinsky, in blue and green.
RV=^£°F°rL«, $35.00 

Eighty Coats in blue, grey, 
Virown Burgundy and black. 
R™ price, $30.00 to $60.00. 

Sale Price, 1-2 Reg. Price

1 B.
Overshoes.iK. W. EPSTEIN S CO. §A LITTLE SUGGESTION:

Shop in the Morning. You’ll Get First 
Choice and Full Service.

Sale Price, $12.98 
Three Near Seal Melon 

Shape Muffs—Reg. $24.00.
Sale Price, $15.00

Optometrists and Opticians 
Open Evenings. 193 Union Street r|11 vi

fy . 1
: QUAurYilpdSS” service :

machinery
Wood and Iron Working 

I London Concrete Mixers 
Small Tools and Mill Supplies 

Large Stock of Rebuilt Machines 
. at

BARGAIN PRICES 
: The Geo. F. Foss Machinery 

& Supply Co. Limited.
I 305 St. James St. Montreal, P. Q. •

Thirty Pop’in Dresses—Reg. 
price up to $24.00.

1-3 Off Reg. Price Natural Wolf.

Twenty Other Sets of RedLADIES’ ONE-PIECE
dresses

Twelve Silk Dresses in green, 
and blue. Reg. up

! • v.-lit
Fox. Taupe Wolf, Raccoon, ü:

liijwnmmm
\[JCASH 5T0REC-/

i'2; iSimAll Other Serge Dresses Less 25 All Reduced 33 1-3 Off Reg, 
Per Cent. Off Reg. Price!

grey, taupe
St^ttling Sale Price, $10.00 j 11IPrice Trii

r'Jv;243 Union Street, St. John
; ; !

d Avoid the Rush. Shop in the Morning. We Have Extra Help With Us For
This Sale

iFCome Early an

# rr-Tr^i’ ’'.V/

ÜALEX. LESSER’S STORE il m.îf.’rt2NOYES MACHINE CO.,
general machinists aftü$iMI iftibrvlas*pimMarine Gasoline Engines, Brass and 

Bronze Specialties, Pumping Outfits 
and Gasoline Engines Repaired and 
Installed; also furnished,
27__33 Paradise Row. 'Phone M. 3634

i * 3S1Û

210 Union Street opp. ope-a Hoise’Phone Main 2939
r.
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GILMOUR’S 
CLEAN-UP SALE

of Incomplete Lines 
of Men’s Overcoats

Men have been quick to grasp the superior opportunities offered in this sale. 
There are good selections still in every size.
incluÆe^^Diere^s^someÆhîg^o^eXc^rtionafsv^ggCTness^i^th^e^^^^^^n^ra^

__in modelling and in distinctive textures and patterns that young men who like the
latest will admire—all fresh, new stock but incomplete lines.

............. $28 $50$30 $35Prices
Sale Prices . 40302822.40 24

MELTON OVERCOATS, black and oxford grey, fly front velvet collar.

Thev’re always good—that’s the nice thing about these coats—always stylish, 
alwavs tasteful always good, anywhere. If you want a guarantee of long wear, 
£K sc and a shlpe-keepmg garment, one of these is the coat to buy.

ce and dearer all the time. The Unes are incompleteGood Melton is gettng scarce 
but there are some in every size.

Regular Price, $40 ....
$25—Splendid Ulsters which meet aU requirements of protection and comfort, 

a valuable addition to any man’s wardrobe. Regular prices were $35 and $40.

Sale Price, $32

V
$15 seemâ an absurd price nowadays. It means a saving, however, in this sale 

of $5$to $15 on an ulster or tweed overcoat. Just one coat of each pattern and some

were $30.
A word to the wise is sufficient—don’t miss this opportunity.

GILMOUR’S, - 68 King St.
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Î MR. ADVERTISER:

Advertising patrons are requested to 
submit advertising copy to The Times 
business office before 4.30 p. rii. on the 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

- ST.JOHN AS GREAT MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED B

Reduced Prices ! !THE STORES OF SERVICE AND QUALITY :

Its Case Presented by Com
mercial Club to King 

and Lapointe.

The Reasons Which Move 
the Citizens to Press for a 
Square Deal From the Oth
er Provinces and the Fed
eral Government.

Pre=Stock-Taking Sale In
I !AAII IUtU-liMCIX/

No Extra Charge for War Tax.
26c. Johnston's Liniment,
26c. Carter's Pills...............
52c. Zam Buk.......................
42c. Sal Hepatica,...........
$1.20 Othine.........................
63c. Attwood's Bitters, . 
Cascara Tablets, 100 for 
$ 1.04 Bon Opto,..............

18c.
15 c.
35c.

DR. WARWICK IN CHARGE
Dr. William Warwick, the new’ dis

trict medical health officer for the south
ern district, which includes St. John, 
Kings, Queens and Albert, went on duty 
this morning, taking over the office from 
Dr. J. F. L. Brown, recently resigned. 
The office will be conducted along the 
same lines as in the past, as well laid 
out by Doctor Brown. The later left for 
his home in Woodstock, where he will 
practise. The good wishes of a large 
circle of friends will go with him.

BAXTER-DARBIE.
At the residence of the officiating 

clergman, Rev. G. Stanley Helps, 
Hampton, last night, Miss Esther May 
Darbie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Darbie of Clarence street, St. John, 
was united in' marriage to Albert Well
ington Baxter, son of Charles Baxter of 
this city. They were, unattended. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter came to the city today 
and will reside in Douglas avenue. 
Friends extend hearty congratulations. 
The groom is a returned soldier who saw 
much service in France and was severely 
gassed.

35c.
$1.10 Salon40c.

29c.
90c.

Watch for Tomorrow’* List t*>

The Ross Drua Co., Ltd WINGSFEATHERSFLOWERSA delegation from the Commercial
100 KING STREET VClub this afternoon waited upon Hon. 

W. L. Mackenzie King and Ernest La
pointe. M. P., and presented the follow
ing address to them as members of the 
parliament of Canada:

TRIMMED HATS, $2.98—Tailored and trimmed with Wings, Feathers and Flowers. About 15 
in all. Make your selection early.

UNTRIMMED HATS, 98c.—The very latest shapes in Velvet, Dovetine and Felt. These are 
exceptional values for children.

FLOWERS FOR EVENING GOWNS—Here is a splendid opportunity to procure large single 
flowers for evening gowns. These come in Roses, Gardenia and Orchids. Also small 
French Nosegay in all the latest shades. Price........................................................ 15c. and up

St. John, N. B.The Rexall Store :::: >
tf

January 16, 1920.
Messrs. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, M. 

P., and Ernest Lapointe, M. P-: 
Gentlemen,—The officers and membersSee the Very Newest Styles in

SATIN HATS WINGS; SOFT FEATHERS, PHEASANT NOVELTY—These will be found in Black, White, 
Navy, Green, Taupe, Rose, Emerald and African. Price...................................15c. and up

Which our Mr. H. G. Marr, who is now in New York, 
selected for us.

Marr Millinery Co„ Limited In the police court this morning Dr. 
Francis X. Morris was charged with 
procuring abortion. The information 
was laid by a woman and he was ar
rested on a warrant and lodged in jail. 
No evidence was taken and he was re
manded.

A case against Sergeant H. S. Seville 
was resumed and his wife and his sis
ter-in-law, Ruth Williams, gave evid
ence. The case was postponed for a 
further hearing.

O ‘e man, charged with drunkenness, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $8 or two 
months in jail.

V
t 1

Fur Muff Sale
»

The Latest Picture of Hon. Mr. King, 
Liberal Leader. ROUMANIAN QUEEN

LAUDS CANADA
A Genuine Price Reduction Sale of Desirable Muffs at From 

10 to 33 1-3 Per Cent. Reduction. of the St. John Commercial Club greet 
and welcome you to our city as fellow 
cit zens of Canada.

Our club is non-political, and has as 
its aim the advancement of our city and 
province along such lines as will be of 
benefit to all our people, thereby not only 
benefitting our own province but, as 
must necessarily follow, our nation and 
our empire.

! We say this that you may the better 
understand our motive in addressing 
you; and with the knowledge that we 
are striving to bring about such trans
portation, terminal and docking improve
ments as are needed, and that the im
provements are not only of local but of 
national need and importance, we feel 

I that you will be in harmony with us in 
i our efforts and agree with us that the 
need of these improvements is of such 
national importance that their construc
tion should be no longer delayed.

Letter to Col. N. Marshall of 
Red Cross Notifying Him 
of Honor Bestowed.

These Muffs include Ermine, Raccoon, Natural Lynx, 
Mink, Red Fox, Taupe and Black Wolf, Russian Wolf and 
Beaver. Made in Canteen, Round and Flat shapes. Oak Hall’s

31st Anniversary Sale
Prices Range from $5.00 to $75.00 Lady Tilley has received a copy of 

the following letter telling of the great j 
work of the Red Cross in Roumania: ;

Eucharist, Dec. 13, 1919.
Dear Sir:—
I cannot deny myself the pleasure of 

sending you personally a word of thanks 
for all the wonderful help you have sent 
out to Roumania.

You can little realize what your aid 
meant to me, the quepn, who bus been 
struggling since ^hfe years against such 
heavy odds. To séé one's country in
vaded, looted, destroyed, handicapped in 

From the birth of Confederation, when every way, and to be unable to relieve 
the four original provinces made a part- all the misery is a great torture, 
nership agreement to work together to Thanks to the wonderful generosity of 

I develop our great Canadian nation, this
province has done her share—and per- help thousands, and fit touched me quite 
haps more than her share—without com- particularly that all their gifts were put 
plaint, whether it was in paying our into my own hands to distribute as I 

î share to buy the northwest territories thought best, thus giving me the almost 
from the Hudson Bay Company, the con- joy of helping my peoplq as a mother 
straction of our railway systems, our should be able to help, 
canals, or any public work that would Colonel Boyle has been an invaluable ' 
be of benefit and help make Canada what aid—he has seen my country in its great- 
she is today. Our people from the earl- est misery and stood by us faithfully 
iest days of Confederation have willingly when so many dared not stay, so his 
done their part; we have given of our heart has understood what your gifts 

! ablest men and money in carrying out have meant to me.
I our part of the agreement we made in The name of “Canada” is now known 
1867, feeling that if we builded well and throughout Roumania, and it is a sweet 
the day should ever come when we satisfaction to me to hear her name 
would have to call on the people of all, blessed by thousands of suffering women 
Canada for assistance, we would have j and children, 
developed with the people of Canada The king hopes that you will accept 7 
such an asset as would justify and war- the Regina Maria Cross, First Class, as 
rant our asking for assistance and ex- his special appreciation of your kind- 

. peeling that it would be given to us. ness.
I In so far as the development of this I shall never forget what you have 
port is concerned that day has arrived, done for my people.
In the past our people have done splen
didly in supplying shipping faeiliVes 
here, and with very little outside assist
ance we have constructed wharves and 
other facilities that have fairly well 
taken care of the traffic, but it has grown
to such an extent that the supplying of , (
facil'ties to handle it is beyond our inces havc been neglected-not only 
financ.ai nbdity Moreover, this is a n.y ] £ the ,c o( other parts „f Canada, 
tional port, and we have the r,gM to b[ b ‘our‘ own le as wcll in tlieir 
roek from the people of Canada such desire\0 make C‘naia great. We have 
financial aid as is necessary to provide bui,t great nation, with a vast and
facilities to handle the ever increasing rapidly* inc6reasing trade extending all
traffic. over the world, and have neglected to \

You have seen gentlemen, m add t,on , facilities for the handling of that * 
to the steamers that are receivmg and tr/lJe, and are now in a pos ti.m where 
discharging cargoes, fourteen large ocean wg a’e obli d t re, on the generosity 
Steamers lying at anchor here; await,ng , of forei nat| >for the transporta- 
a berth In addition to tHs, many ' of ^ Canada as a nation,
steamers have come here and been turn- L„d ag thc centre of the British Empire, 
ed a way-some of them along with their | should not be jn t,„; position. 
cargoes which were routed here, have, Tbere is a fee]ing 0i dissatisfaction ex- 
been diverted to forçait Ports You have te|ld a„ over &nada on account of 
also seen al the available railway sd-|the posent rate of exchange between 
ings full of loaded cars, and can appro- . the United States and ourselves, and 
cate what a financial loss this condition hab, „„ sin , item „f commerce is , 
is causing not only to the carriers but contributing more to the adverse balance J 
to this port and to all of Canada, and we of trade t£an ; the amount Df trans
trust you will agree with us that .name- tation we are b ; from the United f: 
tiiate ;ct on should he taken to have this ijtates—the amount we Canadians are 
condition remedied paying the people of the United States

The great war has made our people transport our goods through their ter- 
generaily realize many th.ngs as they, ritory. Thi$ con3ition should not exist, 
did not realize them before and perhaps an(, would not exkt if the transportation
['ot , en!! ■n.m,°n? t lPrn ’'I * ,e importance faciijtjes Gf the maritime provinces liad 
to the B’ lhjh Emm re of the port of St been built ■ confor,nity with the » 
John, which is second onlv to Montres bllild n „Pf other arts of Canada. * 
in the volume of its export and import We =sk‘yo|J M pa‘rliamentary repre-
tr:'dc' .... . . , sentative of the Canadian people to give

Canada tndav in recognizing her pos,- the national nced of Canada in regard
tion as the centre of the British F.mnire to transportation your most earnest con- 
should see the necessity of developing; siderati andn J assured that a
her Atlantic ports m i.;e mantime prov- , stud of thc Subj t will convince you 
inces that are access,l,le at all seasons, of t£e justice of ^ c]ajmg of st. Jobn. 

ns are nee-

F. S. THOMAS
Which Has Proven To Be539 to 545 Main Street

v
St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event

GOOD VALUE ALL THE TIME IN the Canadian Red Cross I was able to

Now In Full SwingMerfs and Boys’ Overcoats i

A Large Ass >rtment to Select From—-Call and See

See Page 16 For Full Information-Sv !/

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
55-57-59 KING STREETOAK HALL/bvz arme 

'we//
K/ysr/f/crJk Eastern Canada’s Livest Store.

8t. John. N- B. - Cor. Sheriff440 Main St. J
Special Luncheon for 
Business Men

(Sgd.) MARY, 
Queen of Roumania. 

To Lieut.-Col. Noel Marshall,
Chairman Canadian Red Cross 

Society, Toronto, Canada.

- ————— From Noon Till 3 pm.

The ample and seasonable variety of our Menu, with excellent cook
ing and prompt service, holds a strong appeal to the uusy man 

good meal, quick. !who wants a

Price, 75 Cents f

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE
Canada Food Board License 10—182.
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Dreadnaught Tire Chains On Page 14 Hand make such arrangements 
essary for this protection in case of war, 
and not allow herself to remain as she 
now is, dependent on 
bo"d'ng privileges.

There is no port that is so easy of ac
cess as St. John:

Respectfully yours,
THE COMMERCT VI, CLUB OF 

ST. JOHN.although priced lower than some other kinds, are made 
up to a quality standard ABSOLUTELY UNEXCELLED 
WITHOUT REGARD TO PRICE. Is YOUR car equip
ped with DREADNAUGHT Tire Chains?

IMPERIAL TIRE CHAINS

neighbor'sour
A Quiet Morning

Accommodation at the local hotels was 
at a premium this morning, so great was 

By land—As thc tcrmi",is of three ' the influx of visitors to attend the intro- 
transcontinental railways nd situated duction of Hon. Mackenzie King to the 
160 miles nearer thc heart of the conn- people of St. John and the province as 
try than any other Canadian port in the the Liberal leader of Canada, 
winter season. It was planned to fake Mr. King for

And by water—With its harbor with- a trip around the harbor and the railway 
out ice or tides to prevent steamers en- terminals this morning, but the trip was 
tering or ieavmg it at any time, and no postponed until tomorrow. Mr. King hav- 
other port in Canada is of such vital iin- I ing decided to rest during the day after 
portance, or the need of naval protection a rallier strenuous week, 
so apparent, for should the Bay of \ Amongst the out-of-town people who 
Fundy be in control of a foreign navy arrived in the city last night and this 
all Nova Scotia ports as well as St. John un a., ,egislVrc<t at the local hotels
could easily be cut off. were:—Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Moncton;

A structure is no stronger than its 1 »V Robinson, Moncton; Hon. E.
weakest point, and it is apparent that in A. Smith, Shediac, and Hon. P. J. Ven
tile building up of Canada the maritime iot.

You Will Fired Some Choice Goods at 
Choice Prices.

Betty Wales Dresses—Ladies’ Gloves* Excellent Value, and very popular for light cars forare
which they are highly recommended.

Call and See Our Tire Chains. Men’s Hats, Caps, Gloves, Car.es, Umbrellasmotor car supply dept.—first floor.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
^ons.-uTted^aint John.ft.Brffjlt;Stores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m„ Close Saturday at 1 p. m., 

during January, February and March.
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THE CABINET GLENWOOD Sex

A GLENWOOD RANGE sells for less today than any other piece 
of household furniture when measured by the actual saving and com
fort they bring to the home. It is the one thing above all others that 
you should buy now.

GLENWOOD RANGES are no more expensive than other makes, 
yet they are unequalled as bakers and heaters.

We will be pleased to demonstrate this famous range to you. Your 
old stove taken as part payment

TOT
GLÉtiÿoOD.

m
WJMZ

Perfection Oil, 
Stoves and Heaters. 
St. John, N. B,

Sheet Metal Work, 
Kitchen Furnishings 
155 Union street. D. J. BARRETT

Windows Worth Studying
This store believes that the people of St. John are very much interested in the “Better 

Homes" idea. We accept it as our responsibility to encourage this interest because the public 
looks to this store as the authority on what is new and correct for the home.

We appreciate that our window displays provide one of the most effective avenues 
at our command for the accomplishment of this service. And so, ever since this store first 
opened its doors to the public, our windows have been dedicated to the encouragement of 
more culture, more refinement, more attractiveness in the home.

True enough our windows are intended as a reflection of the character of home fur
nishings you will find on our floors but that object is secondary to the all important purpose 
of constantly instilling into the public mind by the power of suggestion a deeper interest in 
the "Home Beautiful."

We hope you will study our windows not merely for the profit we may derive there
from but for the helpful, useful suggestions they may offer you.

s

91 Char.otte Streat

»,

»

L

I

We are anxious to 
have you look at our 
line of floor cover

ings.

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON 
ALL WINTER HATS.
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SIXTEEN PAGESST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, JANUARY _J6,_J920
PAGES NINE TO SIXTEEN

jGOOD THINGS COMING1 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
LIHEW YORK ORGY 

ATTHEWAKE
,UU! OFFICIALLY END DISAPPEARANCEMEETING BEGINS

IT n nil inn Duncan Wasson of St. John, valued at A I X In \UnUU $3A38.65. Janet Ann Wasson is named 
III Ui IU OnHiXI “ administratrix. Leonard A. Conlon

Band on Carleton ltink tonight

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY 
CLERKS.

Meeting of Rockwood Lodge, No. 1361, 
Temple of Honor Hall, Main street, 2.30 
p. m. Sunday, Jan. 18, *20. By order of 
president. 10T900 1 17

EXPLAINED?BIG SIEE STRIKE
TRAIN HELD.

The Halifax train was ordered held 
was reported

Pittsburg, Pa., Thursday—The strike Reported Scotch Girl Who 
in the steel miUs and furnaces called 1
Sept. 22 and which at its inception in- Was to Wed N. ti. Soldier 
volved 367,000 men, was officially called .
off here tonight by the national commit- JLranSIerred AtiectlOnS.
tee after an all day meeting.

The telegram was signed by John
The Furness liner Comme was re- .Fitzpatnctx, chairman; D. J. Davis, vice- Ottawa, Jan. 16—The Citizen today 

ported by wireless today to be about president of the Amalgamated Associa- , ■
600 miles from St. John and is due in []Qn of Iron steel and Tin Workers; pnbl.slies the follow g. „
this port about Monday. She is bring- Edward y Evans> International Union A member of a Canadian Highland 

The H* M. S. Electrical Workers; William Han- regiment, returning from overseas, was 
non. International Union of Machinists, the cause 0f Miss Annie McIntosh fail- 
and William Z. Foster, secretary of the

i ------------ | Ladies’ suits $35 to $75; men’s suits,
, 1 • Tjr:„Vi Snnts $35 to $70. Morin, tailor, 52 Germain.Revelry in the High spots c»me to me 107941-1-20

Outdoes All Records and| Womcn,s Institute w;n hold pantry
Worse Is Expected To- Sale The Lyric Theatre Lobby, Satui- 

r day, 11 a. m.

The Imperial Theatre doors open this 
evening at 7.80 o’clock for the meeting 
to be addressed by Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King and Ernest Lapointe, M. 
P. The meeting will commence prompt
ly at 8.15 o’clock.

today for the Boston which 
an hour and forty minutes late.

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

night. Patrons Promised a Treat- 
Five Good Acts and Motion 
Picture Serial.

NOW PRACTISING.
______ Dr. A. W. Turner has opened an of-

16—The bibulous fra- fice at 205 King street, West Side, and 
! is now prepared to practise.

107936—1—19 
Y. W. P. A. Social at Bond’s tonight,

ing a full general cargo.
P. liner Caraquet sailed, today from 
Bermuda for St. John.

New York, Jan
New York, having stayed uptemity in

all night at the wake of John Barley
corn in the cafes and hotels along the 7.30. _________ Patrons who are planning on seeing
White Way, put on its deepest mourn g REVEREND CANON HOWITT the new programme in the Opera House 
today in preparation for the final ob- ^ e cted at st Luke’s church this evening are promised a rare treat,

”î^:ï fashionable SL^KAJTJSZXS
a- ™ ^ -1" no.be here^forSundny. “a-

to have put to s nature in New I FOR SATURDAY bers, clever dancing and other attrac-

E2s ■ jgsarr js-ara. ssa=- E3SSS
” -"-es ofthPea thirsty. . ^-^20,2 ^dingJVoodmere^e- a^Wm^ two p^come^

"VARVTNfi VIEWS IN Saturday nine o’clock. in a novel musical offering, e
yAR SOOAL ^RVICE COUNCIL ----------- -- ers, comedy shadowgraphs and silhouet-

“THE PLAZA” | tes, and another interesting episode of
Montreal, Jan. 16—There was a s- Bld on car line East “The Midnight Man,” featuring James

tinct cleavage between rtwo schoo s f I reudv’for select private ; J. Corbett, former heavyweight cham-
thought ye=tejday a the come...on of St.John, now ^ ^ £ndng pugilist of the world.

‘Ld , ÂToyABLE
j A. Woodward, of ^ To Daw- mation MM-Ï-18 ™ HCTURE, UNIQUE, MONDAY
Meeting Association, while A. O. Daw mation. _________  Mickey is a lovable, harum-scarum
son, vice president of t^ei^anai. .n„ ° f PANTRY SALE little tomboy, who is always getting in-tons Company, reflectedfoeopimons o ^ WoJen£ Auxi!Ury 0f St. James to all sorts of scrapes, that make you 
the more conservative thinkers. \ Renforth will hold laugh and cry—whether with old Joe m

The former said that ofBcial figures the Less churcn th Im„ the6 mountain mining district, or later
showed that 71 per cent Of the s nkes^f * Saturday, January 17, at with her aunt in the city. From the
last year were due to the refusal of era penal J, village setting to the contrasting scenes
ployers to accept the principle of col- 10 un. _________ , in the home of Mickey’s aunt, there is
lective bargaining and the latter took ine Axm-THFR AI 1 TANCE ever an atmosphere of reality, with notposition that there were faults on both AN°T^ warmtit-allied with I dull moment in all the seven reels.
Tdes and that tataW’WZg pTe"and the j Don’t fail to see this splendid picture
be settled only by good will on Don service, p e F caic opposite over again. It will be presented at theSides also that the country could be offermgof the ^onomy over again^ nextPw«*k, Monday,
saved only by more work and greater the Marker, worm w 6 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
production. bales uo" ___ _

INDUCTION AT KNOX CHURCH. WHEN YOU WANT A “COP.”
Rev Moorehend Legate former Ans- Do you know the quickest way to entrain amiy chaplain will be inducted Iist the aid of a ’’copper?’’ Go to the 
pastor of Knox Presbyterian churcli Unique Theatre today or Saturday, and 

this evening at 8 o’clock. The ceremony see Harold Lloyd, get the whole police
will he verv interesting. department rushing to his aid in r romwiU be very interesting. H£,d to Mouth.” This is Harold Lioya’s

LIKE A SALE. third $100,000 comedy and it is a clean
The appearance of the outside, the ex- ! knock-out. You will miss a real treat if 

ceptionaLshoe values in the windows and you don’t see this comedy. Three othei, 
the display of bargains lined up on specials on the bill.
tables make Waterbury & Rising’s Jan- . TONIGHTuarv sale resemble a real sale. 1-18 ^ JTCÎE STAR TONIGHT. ^

from MFXICO Gamble,” the serial of thriUs and stunts.

rssnssrs sr*
Store, head of King, to warm up. The .....

BHHZ NOTED MEN ON
He’s just opposite Wool-

ing to keep her appointment to go to
returnedMr. Fitzpatrick declined to discuss the Centreville, N. B., and marry a 

I At a meeting in the rooms of the action 0f the committee, but Secretary soldier. This is the explanation given
------------ Knights of Columbus, Coburg street, last Foster said: . by Miss M. R. Buchanan, who has ar-

„ _ . . . c m | evening, matters in connection with the “The strike has encouraged the steel Qttawa from Scotland, to join
Men Prominent in Some I exemplification of the forthcoming trade unions to redouble their efforts. _ „ . h „

rv 4 Cl •« fourth decree were dealt with. About it has been proved that the men m the her sister^ Miss Grace Buchana h . 
Branches Find Classifies- one ,lundred candidates are to be in- Steel industry can be organized and they Miss Buchanan say, that Miss M
tion Unsatisfacotry. nctonTxt " WiU ^XVu'Xnt”^ C°n Ce men in ffieHnMRs'wimhad also crossed on the

place in Moncton ne j The ofBces Qf the committee here will Saturnia and that on board ship she had
CIRCUIT COURT ' be maintained for about a month while told several persons that it was her m-
CIRCLI1 LU . ' the business of the strike is being wound tention to marry the man she was with.

The case of Raymond vs. Thomas was tbe commissary department will Miss Buchanan feels sure that on the
fSnecla! to Times.1! resumed in the circuit court this morn- P> to iook after needy former way over Miss McIntosh became en-

Ottnwa San 16___There lias been ob- ing. Counsel for the plaintiff and for . .. and tbeir families until the men amored of the kiltied Canadian and
semble ’an ever increasing exodus of ; the defence cited cases bearing on the ^ obtained employment. When this transferred her affections.. Miss Bucu- 
the brains of the civ 1 sendee into pri- | issue, following which M. G. Teed, K. Mr. Foster said, offices for anan has wired the immigration authon-taL employment The blame is &ced £ summed up the case for the defence work^ ^ ^ ^ will Ues at Halifax to this effect
mainly on the civil service commission D. Mullin, K. C, I*V™mlt"? be opened in the city. _______J '
and the body of experts it has employed UP the case for the plaintiff when the p]ans f<jr this work, Mr. Foster added, nnillfil r nrPIDMO 
on making a reclassification. court arose for recesSl \ have already been formed and include

Pressed to make an early report there ecicTlMr 1 meetings in steel towns, publication ot
have been many defects in classification POLICE ASSISTING. bulletin with a circulation of 160>p®p
and a failure to recognize the pubic The police have been asked to assist weekiy, and personal canvass among ti Ottawa Jan. 16—(By Canadian Press) 
value of technical qualifications and ex- in the search for Miss May Mackintosh, men. ., _q he resignation of R. A. Pringle, con-
ceptional ability. As a result, men who|a Scotch girl who arrived at Halifax by Keviewing the strike, Mr. Foster s a troUer yf newsprint and book paper, it
in the past have refused double their I the steamer Saturnia, to meet her fiance, that it i,ad its inception at St. Paul n understood, will be in the hands of 
salary from private compnn es because or J. W. Bromley, of Centreville, and has 1918> and he was called in as secretary H Drayton, minister of finance, 
a feeling of esprit de corps are now leav- • ,ot been seen since the arrival of .he of the committee than formed.to or- th-s after^00n.

boat. She is de enbed as being twentj ganize the steel ■trades- ^All :prelimiinary pring|e> when seen by a repres-
Eight out of twenty-five members of years of age, five feet six inches n work was completed and the s. 1 entative of the Canadian Press at noon 

the Geographical Survey staff have height, of robust build, withi dark.eves ed .22 last. Nine statestodr.y, refused to discuss the report that 
quitted to get competent men for mm- and hair and of fair complexion, slightly fected) and 367,000 quit w . he was about to resign, but intimated
ing and survey work. It is said there freckled. I Steel company executives ha^ that he might have something to say
must be an upward scaling of salaries. itcffitT were surprised t1 have been later in the day.

Dr. R. J. McFall, who succeeded VV. FOUND LSEFUL been called off, as the several It is understood that Mr. Pringle would
IF. O’Connor as cost of living commis- The new baggage shed of the C. P. drifting back to added hacl Tie willing to carry on under the original
si oner, has left the department of sta- O. S-, which was recently completed, months. Many mms, timewil act governing the control and distribu
tees because of dissatisfaction with the was used this morning to handle the. long been able to operate tion of newsprint in Canada, should the
salary classification given him. Others luggage of the many passengers on the) full forces, the principal trouble ^ government desire to do so, but that he
threaten to follow suit I large C. P. O. S. liner Empress of the lack of common labor, wh desires to be relieved of any duties other.

i| France, which arrived here last night, the backbone of the str tho1 were outlined in that act.
It proved to be a great convenience for ------- ' 1 t-ji'MC' Quebec, Jan. 16—The strained rela
the passengers and railway and facili- A.RE CLJc.AKiiNUj tions between Price Bros. & Co., Ltd,
tated the transportation and handling of ——, g^TTTj CTORF and PaPer Controller R. A. Pringle will
the baggage to a marked degree. OU 1 Of UJUIv. O 1 '1 reach a climax within the next few days

------------- - and will probably result in a big legal
WELCH-H A MILTON. -------- . action.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ham- All Winter Goods and Are une g jt waJ iearned here last night that the 
jilton, daughter of Mrs. Sarah R. Ham- Them at Big Price Reductions to Ac- paper controller had sent an officer to
! ilton, of St. John, to Arthur Welch, son j   „ . g -t in Double Quick Kenogami to serve a writ on the firin of

f o' Mr. and Mrs. John Welch, of St. j comphsh Th Price Bros, with a view to forcing the
John was solemnized at the Mission | Time—Our Ad. on Page a w u company to comply with his order to
Church St. John Baptist, Paradise row, ; y0u to What Extent Their Prices supply newsprint to Canadian publishers

1 Wednesday morning, Jan. 14, at 6 30 Sacrificed to Move Them, at the price fixed by him.
. . or„!n(.k. bv Rev. H. E- Bennett. The. Have Been Sacriucea ro The writ will be accepted by Price

London, Jan. 16—-News has reached . ., received many useful and valu- ; --------- Bros, who will, in all probability, im-
Londun that the British representative including silver and cut glass. ’ This January clearance sale offers you medjatel retaliate with a heavy damage
at Irkutsk has been ordered to leave the * ’ friends of Mr. and Mrs. plenty of opportunity to save on just the ^ Qn the grounds of interierence
zone of Iiostilities owing to the threat- , ish them much happiness in things you need. When you have tne with the legitimate business of the com-
ening situation brought about by the thdr future life The bride was given chance to get such reasonable prices on pafiy
advance of the Soviet forces. He has aw by ber brother. Mr. and Mrs. seasonable goods as are provided in this Winnipeg, Jan. 16—(Canadian Press) 
gone to Harbin. Welsh will reside at 628 Main street. sale you ought to supply not only your _w h reiief in sight in the shape

London, Jan 16-Bolsheviki forces weisn __ — , immediate needs but also the needs you rillt from the paper ” ^
captured Nikopol (on the Dnieper ’ —:11 Gunner the .........

river), seventy-five miles from its r coming few months, t he amereuce uc- n w will llave to suspend publi-
: mouth), and Melitopol (in the Crimea), George M. McDade, formerly of tins tween buying now and buying later c.ltioa ^tnorrow, preparations to pub- 
according to a Soviet wireless despatch cit wbo has been practicing law at means dollars saved for other uses. And Çati n bulletin under the joint

fi Sj«. jrwgg.jgr- Tyt

turned to Boston after spending the j WATERLOO STREET
Christmas holidays with friends in An- ; Tq the Editur 0f the Times:
tigonish and St. John. I gir:_Some time ago I read in the pranklin Square House in Boston,

Miss M. APee,®,owe*n0^ittî'Ie papers that it was the intention of the a bome for working girls, is conducting
staff of the Boothby Hospital, Boston, J,oramissioners to pave the main thor- nj for a f„,d to relieve the in-
Mass, has returned to her duties after ,f f the city, Waterloo street in- titntiP of its indebtedness. Among 
spending the Christmas hdiday with ough^ Later , read a revised list from ^“r butore to the fond are many 
her mother, Mrs. F J. Bowes c‘ty' which Waterloo street was omitted. f()rmer girls of the house who express

; P. E. McLaughlin of St. Stephen A j noted that Brussels street is not appreciatioD 0f the “old days” at
tD, l!! u y L i in condition to be paved this year. the housei in tetters to the president. Dr.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson of ( Ag Qne interested in the welfare of Ge e L perin. The latter has received 
Fredericton was m the ■city today ' Waterloo street, I would like to know fron,gDenis A. McCarthy the following 

Among visiting priests at the palace tMs thoroughfare has been over- verses which were dedicated to Dr. Per-
today were Rev. Fathers, Bourgeois of boked? Being free of car tracks, it in ttie founder of the institution, by the 
Adamsville, Howland of K ngsdear, thoroughfare most used by auto- thor.
Bellevue of Moncton and Pinaplt of entering and leaving the city author‘
Newfoundland, a former St. Josephs ^ the Marsh bridge. There is more The House Th.it Love Built
student. . , traffic in this street in the evenings than Here the House that Love Built stands,

Rev. Father Casgram, director of Qn other in the city. . House of kindly hearts and hands.
Catholic immigration for Canada, is in ^ .g gaid the assessors are going
the city today. . 'to increase the value of real estate some Every day in every year

P. J. Hughes, of Fredericton, came to ^fty per cent—well, so be it! But let j|0use of hope and house of cheer,
the city today. so^e of ;t be spent in Waterloo street. f

If St John is to go ahead it must House of inward-swinging doors, 
have modern, well kept streets like other House where happiness out-pours. 

Fredericton, Jan. 16—The January towns and I would suggest that the
term of the divorce court will begin on money that was to have been spent in House where dwells secure and swee
the 27th. There are a number of new Brusseki street be diverted to the pave- Mid the roaring mart and street,
cases. , ment of Waterloo street. «’

The Fredericton city council on Mon- Yours truly, " Girlhood’s first and fairest flowers,
proposition of the <5. W. CARVILL. Womanhood’s diviner powers.

I
1 Here the House that Love Built stands, 
Here it gives what youth demands—

FOR FOURTH DEGREE.

i

ing.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Montreal, Jan. 16—Atlantic Sugar and 

Quebec Railway were the most active 
stocks at the local opening, the former 
starting the day down one and one half 
to 97 1-2, although following that and in 
between sales r.t the npmine nrice was 
a report of a block of 475 at 99. .

Onrhec Railway commenced with a 
fractional Improvement to 82 1-4, follow
ed by 31 1-2, then down to 81 8-8.

as

REPRESENTATIVE
Notice of Births. Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents
i

MARRIAGES
WELCH-H A MILTON—AT the Mis

sion church of S. John Baptist on 
nesday, January

------------------- —7,7- - . , of newsprint from the paper mills at
know you will experience du ring Fort Erancjs, the three Winnipeg daily- 
coming few months. The difference oe-

Wed wholesale. 
Ü”bv Ref H E Ren- worth’s, 

netti”Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. John,
Welch, of St. John, to Elizabeth, daugn-1

have

ch, of St. John, to naizauein, uaug.,-, _ . t^pro^eTcffi’thinTfo live «mi
ter of Mrs. Sarah R. Hamilton, St fo^tably MittenSj cans, overcoats, cloth

ing of all kinds and sizes, 
lower than wholesale prices, 
good supply now, to last out the winter. 
Economy sales prices last all «'ee,f 
King Square Sales Co., opposite the
Market

rubbers, at 
Get a

John.
(Continued from page 1)

DEATHS Another prominent passenger was ^ 
Brie.-Generaf P. E Thacker, who is a 
veteran of the South African war, and 
who was a member of the staff of the 
second Canadian division. He crossed 

with the second division and

HOME FOR WORKING GIRLSTOLAN—In this city, on 14th instant,
Edward Tolan, in the sixty-ninth year
of his age, leaving one brother and two PICTORIAL REVIEW. HSeî" £tTwty &
road, Saturday morning at 8.80 to Hoty Jri d the piper.” The mid-win- Canadian headquarters as adjutant-gen- W III I Mil I It IJ 1)1
Trinity Church for high mass of re- j « number is here and has tots of good eral of the forces in England. He re- II ILL MV I I1VM
nuiem Friends invited. |te t mave im for the two months niained in this position until after de- . n *
q McCarthy—Suddenly, in this city, {*“?' B Also abnutP fifteen pages of the mobilization and then retired from the Paris, Jan. 16—(By Associated Press) 

m the 14th insti, Catherine, widow of.la^ . styles for Indies’, misses’ and I service. It will be recalled that recently —Premier Clemenceau today announced
^ohn McCarthy, leaving two sisters to rVT, * in f ], C0l0rs Why not sub- he lost his wife, who had a notable that he would withdraw as a candidate
mourn ICh n tndVfor America’s leading wo- “ord in Red Cross and other patriotic for the presidency of the republic. He

Funeral from Fitzpatrick’s undertaking sor be b(,f()n, a), magazines go work during the war. Brigadier-General asked his supporters to vote for Presi-
rooms, Saturday morning at 7.45 to the mal?s , Th srH,cjai subscription of- Thacker left this afternoon for Halifax, dent Poincare for ree-leetion.Mhedrtl for high mass of requiem, up ^ force weeks' longer; where he wiU spent a week with his A deputation of senators^an^depuhes
Friends invited to attend. , Act now before it ts bruiner, Brigadier-General 1 hacker, who has just left the . ■ ,■BLAKB-In this city, on Jan. 15, at two years for $3. Act^ fhe mid„ ^ co’mma8nd of M. D. No. 6. He will Palace to ask President Poincare to stand
ber brother’s residence, Miss Jane Blake too late, uo ̂  at our pattern conn- then proceed to Bermuda, where he will. fo- re-elect.nn.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 o clock . , Head King street. spend the remainder of the winter.
from her late residence, 31 Spring street, ter. Daniel, n , b------------ Five special trains have been made up
No flowers, by request. oU’/’V'YTTMf'l AT to accommodate the 1,350 passengers on

COBHAM—On January 16, 1920, Don- SHOD 1 lJNUr 1 tbe Empress. The first got away at 12
aid, son of Sarah and Edwin Cobham, TORK ELECTION o’clock for Montreal, and the second an
aged four years and five months, leaving LA-HSJV ggg hour later for Toronto. At 3.30 o’clock
his parents, four brothers and one sister C(, janUary 16 — Three per- the c P_ R. sent a special through to
to mourn. . ... were wounded and sev- New York with a crew, who are to take

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 3.45 sons w of over the German steamer Prinz Freder-
from his parents’ residence, 31 Market eral arrests were made in th , ;ek xvilheim,” which has been turned
Place, West St. John. I yesterday’s elections here Former sol-, ^ k the c p 0. S They are under

EDWARDS - At 9 Ann street on diers and members of the Smn fean command of Captain Webster, formerly
January 16, Frederick Joseph Edwards in arty engaged in a fiqht at a polling the c p q. S. finer Empress of
foe sixty-seventh year of his age. placé. The wounded, w..o were struck Rr-tain Tw0 other specials are schedid-

Notice of funeral hereafter. by bullets, were removed to a hospital. leave this afternoon with the third-
The police finally quelled the disturb- ° ngers for Montreal and poin:s,
ance after taking a number of Sinn Fein- ^ ^______________
ers into custody.
RECALL FRENCH 
and macpherson

16—Resolutions protest- 
referred to as

!

DIVORCE COURT.

y

Wholesome 
Coffee

!dav will consider a 
Maritime Electric Company to furnish 
current to the city for street lifotinv at 
five cents a kilowatt hour. The last offer 

| of the company to the city was three 
I and a half cents.
I Chief Game Warden L. A Gagnon 
has returned from a trip to Edmundston 
and Bathurst

GENERAL TWINING
DEAD IN LONDON ; Fellowship and friendship strong,

A HALIFAX MAN Relaxation free from wrong.
Coffee am be wholesome. 
Seal Brand Coffee is ioo% whole
some

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

fa die most perfect and satisfying 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
roasted with infinite sk.,1, its rich 

and choice flavour sealed 
into the package.
At good grocers, everywhere. In 
}i, i and 2-lb. tins. Send for 
our free Booklet,“Perfect Coffee, 
Perfectly Made.”

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL.

IN MEMORIAM DeKoven Dead;_________ j
“Chicago Jan. 16— Reginald D. Ue- 
Koven, American operatic composer and 
conductor, died here today of apoplexy. 
He was bom at Middletown, Conn., in 
1861.

London, Jan. 16, (Canadian Associât- inSpjration toward the true, 
ed Press'1—Major Gen. Sir Philip twin- power to dream and strength to do. 

ODESSA OCCUPIED? Ing, director of fortifications and works
Basle, Jan. 16—(Havas)—Russian- _ k.lv- * ar office, Uted suddenly y es ter- Home of wiling hearts and hands, 

Odessa the chief port of Russia on the ,Lw ae:cd 57 years. He was born in Here the House that Love Bum stands ! 
Black ’Sea, has been occupied by the Halifax, and was a grandson of Charles 

ifodshevikfi according to newspaper des- iw.au, “^Irtloffo™ worfdTn 
patches received here__________ broyai mmtToned in
ttaTHFR FORTIER despatches in the great war six times,
FATHER.FORTOINTMENT, and also received many fore.gn honors.

OttawïSS I^-R^A J FoSer, He visited Canada last year, and was

; :s-ar sax. s, -jrïrürsr œ
District and will now take up the time of his death. He was a son of

HFSIrMa Srt^r-
fartv sûcce'fo. cancer in the wfr, hav- business m the United States.

inB attandedsecuredrasekvera0lf » CONDENSED NEWS

ALDOUS—In loving memory of 
Evelyn Allan, wife of H. J. Aldous. 
Died Jan. 16, 1919.

Gone but not forgotten. __
MOTHER. FATHER. SISTERS 

AND BROTHERS.

and delirious.
London, Jan.

the Woman’s National Liberal Federa
tion here yesterday.

The resolutions declare any legislation 
looking to the satisfaction of Irish de
mands for self-government is foredoom
ed to failure while the present policy 

1 of the government continues. All CiD- 
erals are called upon “to take immediate 
steps to urge the government to reverse 
its present unsuccessful Irish policy and 
to substitute civil for martial law.

The resolutions ask the government 
to signalize a new departure by the re
call of Viscount French, lord lieutenant 
of Ireland, and James Ian Mad herson, 
chief secretary for Ireland.

was

■SB

HOW TO DARKEN ,
g;.ay haw

Saves MaWfork and 
Saves Dad Money'I aroma

'Tour Needs 
for Sugar
are Jess, 
when you use 
a naturally 
sweet cereal, 
like r

GrapeNuts
, “There's a Reason

■—soyaA Cincinatti Barber Tells How to Bake 
a Remedy for Gray Hair.

Frank Harbaugh of Cincinatti, 
barber for more Makes ’em 

both good 
jjtt'jTT1 nntured 
i when I eat

Mr.
Ohio, who has been a 
than forty years, recently made the fol
lowing statement :

“Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
OFF HALIFAX AND ture at home, at very little cost that
OFF HALÎFAX AND wiu darken gray hair and make it soft

lb hHUrtl wr w and lossy To a half-pint of water
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 16—1 he United ^ ^ ounce bay rum, a small box of 

States shipping board steamer Guild- 0r]ex Cotnpound and V* ounce glycerine, 
ford reports by wireless from 135 miles ingredients can be bought at any
off Halifax that she has only enough ^ store at very little cost. Apply to
coal to run her within sixty ™les»f foe hair twice a week until the desired
port, that she is leaking and requires ‘ obtained. This wifi make a
assistance A tug will be sent to tow y„haired person look twenty years
here She IS a vessel of 3 500 tons, bhe g > It |s easy to use, does not
arrived at Norfolk on January 2 and is >ou"g foe most delicate scalp, is not 

^aLTfoLWÎh^ticTrt0f 5X or greasy and does not rub off.”

!
3

! mm
colonel

Post
Toasties

Reports that French noviil forces and 
Toulon hove mutinied havehomesteader killsnsin law ) nmis nt

Tisdale, Sask.„ Jan. 16, (Canadian not been confirme n _ ^ cent on all 
Press)—John Watkins, a home r, sa]aries paid> together with an increase
last night shot "nd ^lIleA Archie pur- of 25 per cent on the maximum obtaan- 
in-law, Harry Brand and ,ble through long service, is the de-
ceU, both soot'o^^labor ^ mand of 2000 school teacliers of Tor-
iliooting. Watkins is under arrest. onto.
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RECENT DEATHS
Mrs. Poitras died at the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. William Willett, Grand 
Fails, on January 10, after a long ill
ness. She leaves a large family, two of 
whom, William’Poitras and Mrs. William 
Willett, reside in Grand Falls.

The death of Henry Ingraham took 
place at his home in Newcastle yester
day morning. He leaves two sons, in
cluding Aitken A., of the Hoyal Bank of 
Canada, New Richmond, Que., and two 
daughters.

Jerome Landry died at his home in 
Newcastle, January 18, at the age of 
seventy-three. He leaves bis wife, three 
sons, including John, of St. John; two 
brothers and one sister.

Mrs. Peter R. Gregg died yesterday at 
the home of her son, George W. Gregg, 
Apohaqui.

The death of Miss Jane Blake todk 
place yesterday at the home of her 
brother, 81 Spring street. She leaves 
two brothers, George and Harry of this 
city.

I

r

i The death of William Br.rnaby took 
' place yesterday at the Provincial Hos
pital, Moncton, at the age of- fifty years.

William A. Monaghan, who was hit 
by a street car.jn Halifax on Tuesday, 
died at the Victoria General Hospital 
there last flight..

Daniel Theodore van Duzer, at one 
time immigration commissioner of the 
United States at Quebec and later chief 
clerk of the imm gration bureau at New 
York, died on Saturday at his residence, 
554. East Fifth street, Flatbush, in hi» 
eighty-second year.

■
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For Dainty Underwear 
and Baby’s Dresses

i. HORROCKSES*j

rf
WstJt J Nainsooks, Cambrics, Madapolams 

and Fine India Longdoths.
Z

IyTZJ** HORROCKSES* Nainsooks are very sheer 
and dainty fabrics.
HORROCKSES* Madapolams are a Btde 
heavier than Nainsooks.
HORROCKSES* India Cloth is heavier again 
and is also made of Egyf :i Cotton. 
HORROCKSES* Lon^dothia a stout, heavy 
fabric, made of the best American Cotton.
Ask your favorite store to show you “DIA- 
PHALENE”—the new fabnc for underwear 
and blouses. It is cotton with the appearance 
and finish of silk.

i

Is
For information at io the nearest 
«fore where procurable, tuUrua

JOHN EL RITCHIE, Canadian Agent
691 SL Catherine Street West. Montreal. 

Branches: Tereate and Vi
Manufactured by

HORROCKSES. CREWDSON * CO., LIMITED, 
Colt* Spinn*rs and MuralKtmn 

MANCHESTER. E»,l«nd.

MAS

iw
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new nurses’ home for the nurses who 
have gone overseas was read. Other re
ports followed.

Grove’s O-Pen-1 rate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates the Stan. 
Its Stimulating, Soothing and Healing 
Effect soon relieves Chest Colds, Head 
Cold|, Colds in the Back, Spasmodic 
Croup, and any congestion, inflammation, 
or pains caused from Colds. 35c per box. 
If your druggist hasn’t any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Com
pany, 193 Spadina Ave, Toronto, and 

full-size box will be mailed to you 
promptly.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.
At a meeting of the Women’s Hos

pital Aid yesterday afternoon in the 
board of trajie rooms, a committee con
sisting of Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mrs.
J. H. Doody, Mrs. J. Verner McLellan,
Miss Addy and Mrs. Duncan Smith, left 
the meeting to i.t^id a meeting of the 
finance committee of the municipal coun
cil to present the need of a new nurses’ 
home. Mrs. Stewart Skinner took the 
chair. The secretary, Mrs. J. B. Travers, 
read a letter from the hospital commis
sion, acknowledging a resolution; one 
from Dr. H. Heddon, acknowledging 
flowers sent during his recent illness, and 
one from Miss Retallick, lady superin
tendent, thanking the Aid for ail that it 
had done for the patients Christmas. A 
letter from the Nurses’ Red Cross Club were discussed last night at a meeting 
enclosing $72 for the purpose of helping of the men of St. Luke’s church with 
toward a memorial to be erected in the Rev. R. P. McKim presiding.

surer of Fellowship fund, Thomas 
! _ Owens; organist, Miss M. /V. Owens;

At the residence of the officiating; Xt the/annual business meeting of the assistant organist, Mrs. R. 1). Coggan; 
clergyman, Rev H. A. Cody, yesterday, congre atio„ of th Tabemacle Baptist ™u!jc committee Mrs. G. A Blair, Mrs. 
Miss Alice Catherine Rogers ot Win ...... ... .. . „ J. K. Lawson, Miss Sadie Limn.
Chester, Va„ was united in marriage to church last night, with the pastor, Rev. --------------- -------------------------
Wilfred Gormley of Charlottetown, P. i A. L. ledford presiding, a leave of ab- VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.
Jennie McDonMd Sidle" Arth'ur gormley Ranted” > "he * .*~he™ have had to be ap-

| elistic work in Saskatchewan. pointed in connection with the voca-
! The officers elected were as follows: tional training classes which have been

Miss Therese Rodday was united in Clerk, A. H. Patterson; assistant ojerk, started in the city because of the many 
marnLe lastnieht to Jens A Nelson of Miss M. A. Owens; treasurer, M. It who are attending. Extra classes have 
Denmark bv ltev Neil MacLauglilin, at Pitt; financial secretary, H. A. Mallory; had to be started beyond those planned
the Portland Mcthod t parsonfge. ; tellers, Harold Fletcher, Robert How- for. Mrs. Margaret Corkery and Miss
the 1 ortland Methodist parsonage. i^. trustees_ M R- pitt> chairman) A Quinlan have been added to the staff,

At the home of Mr and Mrs Abra- H. Patterson, secretary, Hugh Parker, teaching dressmaking; Mrs. Milligan, a 
ham1 Goggin Head of Millstream, on George Klncaide, R, D. Coggan, J. K. graduate of Sim mi ns College, has been 
Ian,mrv ’ their son Ernest Victor Lawson, Edward Whittled; deacon», H. i appointed an extra instructor m domestic 
i 71 rln 77 united in marriage to Miss A. Mallory, A. H. Patterson, M. R. I science. A class for owners and oper- 
È Imer ’Sutherland McLeod of Scotland. Pitt, Thomas Owens, Fred Crawford, | ators of cars is to be started on Monday 
I'h e ce remony was perLrmedbyRev. C. Wentworth Tabor, Robert Howard; evening by Edward Mata in Morrell’s 
Saunders Young honorary deacon, C. W. Morrell; trea-1 garage, Carleton street

RECENT WEDDINGS . - ANNUAL MEETING.

supported the groom.

a

Plans for a personal canvass in con
nection with the Forward Movement

f

i
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pure grape jama j
xH

OU who have made grape 
jelly and jam will more than 
appreciate Grapelade. It has 

that delicate flavor of fresh fruit— 
that home-made taste — yet it is 
smooth as velvet and free of acid 
crystals. *

i

Grapelade just has to be good. Only 
selected choice grapes are used—with 

The seeds and skins are re-pure sugar, 
moved. It is real “honey of grapes.”»

ZTJ

And there is no end to the many tasty 
Grapelade. Serve it witfiways to use 

griddle cakes as well as on bread, toast 
and muffins. Try it with salads. You 
can’t beat it as a sauce for meats. You 
will like it in pies and puddings. The - 
whole family will vote for it.

Welch’TX
«0 et«o ew

From your grocer in glass jars and 
enamel-lined tins. Write for Booklet 
of many new and tested recipes.

jVçlc
31033, lf§y\

A Pure Gra " "
war

Ch*lce.t Grfcpee
•*« WelcÎTco

ST tlTKAIlltCS. 0

The Welch Co., Limited
ST. CATHARINES 
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Dramatic moments
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TUDDENLY, round the comer 
whirled a shabby old depot hàck; 
it was plainly empty, but the well- 

known negro driver seemed to be in a 
desperate hurry. He lashed the horses 
to a run. ,

“Wonder who’s gt>in’ to miss his train 
to-night,” laughed Mr. Ludlum.

But the driver turned in to the Ludlum 
Curb, threw his weight backward and 
checked the horses so sharply that they 
slid, and their shoes scratched sparks 
from the stone.

The driver istood up in his pulpit and 
shouted at the porch.

“Oh, Miz. Ludlum, your boy's 
drowned.”

Then he struck out with his whip; the 
horses plunged, the hack careened round 
the next comer and was gone.

Rupert Hughes in

“The Father of Waters”
December Cosmopolitan

s HAT’S cheap and noisy melo
drama!-” he scoffed, albeit a 
bit worriedly. “What do you !

mean ? ”
“I mean just this,” she said: "Life is 

not worth the living without you. I came 
here to claim my rights. If you refuse me 
those rights, I’m not going on living. And 
I shall end things here and now, I have 
thought it all out. And I’ve come, ready,” 
she finished, with a slight gesture toward 
the hand-bag she carried on her wrist. “I 
am not bluffing, Rolf. You have deserted 
me. You have wronged me, You’ll take 
me back or there will be a human sacri- 

- fice here to adorn your wedding-night. 
Make your own choice.”

The man felt a twinge of physical 
nausea at her flamboyant threats and at 
a memory they evoked.

f y?

;

8

Albert Payson Terhune in

“After the Ceremony”
December Cosmopolitan

7,W

wHEN Jim walked out of the bam 
he walked into a » determined 
young fist and some very un

pleasant, choking language. But the 
return blow, though Sanford got ready 
for it as quickly as he could manage, 
didn’t follow. Jim didn’t go down; he 
only staggered a little, clenched his fists, 
and stood still.

“What do you mean, you—you” San
ford spluttered.

“You’ve got your weight on the wrong foot, 
Sanford,” said Jim. “If I got in quick with my 
left, where would you be? You want to think 
about those things, you know, when you go 
round punching people."

“ Don't call me ‘Sanford/ And I want you to 
know that I’m here to protect my sister—”

“ All right, Mr. Berrian. Do you figure that 
you’ve protected her enough now, or do you want 
to hit me again?”

OMERS suddenly came to action. 
He jerked a revolver fr om his pocket, 
and there was a spurt of flame, the 

bullet slashing by my ear.
The frightened mare swerved and 

reared perilously near the edge of the road. 
Choked with rage, I tugged at the reins, 
keeping my eyes on Somers. There seemed 
no escape, and I couldn’t even curse. I 
opened my mouth to shout; but the sudden 
rush of "blood to my head caused a warm 
trickle in the very1 center of my forehead.

Somers instantly perceived it. It seemed to 
stagger him^for my eyes never left his face as I 
struggled with the reins. His imagination thor
oughly tricked him. Slowly, with an expression 
of horror, he backed away into the darkness, still 
covering me uncertainly with his revolver but 
not daring to fire again. Then to my ears there 

another sound from up the valley—the 
ringing, ringing of the tonga horn.

s
I
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Josephine Daskam Bacon in
“ Home, James ”

December Cosmopolitan

William Ashley Anderson in
“The Tryst”

December Cosmopolitan

In the same issue—i

"FEAR DEVILS”-new “THE CIVILIZING OF 
way to health successfully SWIFT LIGHTNING” 
applied by a physician—by other remarkable animal 
Harvey O'Higgins.

“Isthmian Idlings”—a
humorous account of an 
expedition into Mexico— 
by Rex Beach.

“THE LOVE THAT LEADS 
TO GOD”—the last poem 
written by Ella Wheeler

— an-

story by James Oliver Cur- Wilcox.
wood. “KINDRED OF THE DUST’ 

—Peter B. Kyne’s new 
great novel about Nan of 
the sawdust pile.

"Nearly 
everybody 
worth while 
read»
Cosmopolitan ”

“EXACTLY ZACK”—a new 
uproarious Ol’ Reliable 
story by Harris Dickson.

i

America’s Greatest Magazine
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Perfection of Tone
TUST as the best moving picture y 
I truthfully depicts the expressions, actions 

and gestures of your favorite star, so the 
mellow toned Cremonaphone faithfully repro
duces the superb creation^ of the world’s great
est masters. Army marches played on the

ou ever saw

TALKING MACHINE
will carry you back to the war-days of ’14. 
Listen to the rippling melodies so sweetly 
reminiscent of past pleasures. Hear the latest 
"Jazz" and always-popular classics. See and 
play the Cremonaphone—then let us explain 
our surprisingly easy terms of payment. It will 
entail no pbligation on your part.20

AMHERST PIANOS
VM.TkD

^7 Market Square
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Ladies’ Coats,
Worth $80.00, . For $59.00

Men’s Sweaters,
From $2.75 to $8.00

Worth from $3.75 to $10.00
Ladies’ Coats,

* Worth $69.00. . For $49.00
Stanfield’s Underwear,

From $1.85 to $2.95
Worth from $2.25 to $3.50

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear, 
Worth $2.00. . . For $1.49

Men’s Heavy Underwear,
Worth $2.00. . . For $1.49

Men’s “Penman’s” Fleece Un
derwear, .........Only $1.00

! to wear mow: Ladies’ Coats,
Worth $45.00, . For $29.00

ouno W3E

Not Imported Specially for a Sale, 
Just Regular Stock !
Men’s Felt, Elk sole and Rubber heel....
Men’s Calf Boots, felt soles and heels....

MEN’S PATENT DRESS BOOTS
Button, dull or cloth tops, laced, broad or recede toes,

Any Pair, $5.75

Ladies’ Coats,
Worth $33.00. . For $24.00

$4.50
$4.68$3.48

$4.15
Men's Winter Boots—All Felt. .. 
Men’s All Felt with leather vamp.

Ladies’ Coats,
Worth $25.00, . For $14.98Boys’ “Penman’s” Fleece Un- 

Only 69c.derwear,
MEN’S RAINY DAY BOOTS Ladies’ Coats,

Worth $16.00, . For $10.98
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox,

Worth 60c............For 39c.

Men’s Heavy Wool Sox,
Worth 75c., .... For 49c.

Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, • 
Worth 80c., .... For 59c.

Men’s Wool Mitts,
Worth 90c............For 69c.

Men’s Gloves,
Worth $2.50, . . For $1.98 

Men’s Gloves,
Worth $2.00, . . For $1.59

Men’s Gloves,
Worth $1.25

Men’s Mackinaw Coats,
Worth $16.00, . For $14.00

Men’s Mackinaw Coats,
Worth $12.00, . For $7.98

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats,
Worth $9.50, ,. For $6.98

Boys’ All Wool Sox,
Worth $1.50, . . For $1.19

Boys’ All Wool Sox,
Worth $1.25, .. . For 79c.

Boys’ All Wool Sox,
Worth $1.00..........For 69c.

Men’s Pants,
Worth $7.00, . . For $5.98 

Men’s Pants,
Worth $6.00, . . For $4.98 

Men’s Pants,
Worth $5.25, . . For $3.98 

Men’s Pants,
Worth $3.75, . . For $2.75

Men’s Overcoats,
From $18.00 to $45.00 

Less 20 Per Cent.

$7.79
$5.65

Men’s Waterproof Mahogany Boots 
Men’s Waterproof Black Boots. . . .

Ladies’ Suits,

MEN’S STREET BOOTS From $20.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 Per Cent.WOMEN’S WET-DAY BOOTS

$6.00
$5.25

Black Calf Laced. 
Mahogany Laced $4.68Black Calf, waterproof soles, high cut

Brown Calf, Neolin soles................
Black Calf, white Neolin,...........

Brown with Neolin soles.......................

Ladies’ Serge Dresses
From $15.00 to $39.00 
Less 20 Per Cent.

$4.85
“BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS” $4.20

$2.85Box Calf Kip, with medium or heavy soles, $4.40

WOMEN’S WINTER FOOTWEAR Ladies’ Poplin Dresses, Worth 
from $16.00 to $18.00,

Sale Price, $10.98 and $11.98

WOMEN’S BROWN DRESS BOOTSBlack Cravanette High cut Laced, warm lined, neolin
soles and heels..........................

Same Boot, better quality, at... .
Mahogany High Gut, Fleece lined.
Gun Metal High Cut, Fleece lined 

Two Shades of Brown............

......... .... $4.55
................ $6.85
................$4.65

$4.40 
$5.60 and $8.35

For 79c.
Dark Brown Kid, high cut, Louis heel, welt.

To Clear, in all sizes, $6.00
$5.78 
$4.80

Same Shoe, other make 
A low heel, same àtyle.

Ladies’ Silk Dresses,

From $20.00 to $40.00 

Less 20 Per Cent.
1

WOMEN’S BLACK DRESS BOOTS
Black Kid High Cut, Louis heel......... ................
Same Boot, better grade........................... ...........
Patent, Grey Suede, top laced wdlt, Louis heel; new

goods ; all sizes............................ $5.35, any pair

WOMEN’S GREY BOOTS
Grey High Cut Kid, Louis heels,...........

Steel Grey High Cut, Louis or Cuban heels. . .
Grey Suede, High Cut Welt (Special)...........

WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS
$3.90
$4.80 Bell’s, Dorothy Dodd, Winnie Walker and many samples 

—all fine fitting and wearing Boots,
To Clear, $1.98, any pair

Ladies Silk, Serge and Poplin 
Skirts at Special Cut Prices.

Ladies’ Sweaters, Worth from 

$6.50 to $14.00, Sale Price 

from $4.98 to $10.50.
WOMEN’S PUMPS

$4.80
For Under Gaiters, House Use

Patent, plain or straps, half Louis heel............
Gun Metal, half Louis heel................................
Plain Dull Kid, half Louis heel.........................
Brown Kid and Fawn Suede, samples...........

$8.40
$7.15 $4.10

$4.20
$3.78
$3.60

Ladies’ House Dresses,

From $1.10 to $3.00 

At Special Cut Prices
WOMEN’S DRESS AND EVENING PUMPS

$3.90Silver Pumps, samples and odd lots.........
(We Have Silver Cleaner) 

Patent or Kid Pumps, half Louis heel 
Black Satin, short vamp, Cuban heel....

$5.25
$1.50

Ladies’ Corsets,GAITERS AND LEGGINGS
From $1.00 to $4.50 

At Special Cut Prices
Samples in All Shades and Sizes.OLD LADIES’ COMMON-SENSE SHOES

$1.85

•;

To Clear, 98c. 
!..... $1.98

Seven to Ten-Button............
Special Lot of Grey Gaiters

Kid, low heels, plain toes, to 8 Men’s Suits,
From $20.00 to, $55.00 
Less 20 Per Cent.

\ Ladies’ Shirtwaists,

From $1.50 to $13-00 

Less 20 Per Cent.

GIRLS’ DRESS AND SCHOOL BOOTS
Gun Metal and Kid, at 20 Per Cent. Off All Regular Lines, Except Tweedie 

Boot-Tops

...................................$2.98, $2.35
Extra Values at $2.60 and $3.15 
.............................................. $1.15

* Boys’ Overcoats,
From $8.50 to $20.00 

Less 20 Per Cent.!/

Gun Metal Pumps

CHILDREN’S DRESS and SCHOOL SHOES
Kid Button..............
Infants’ Hoùse and Play Boots—-Laced and Buttons,

93c., $1.00 and $1.62

!

Don’t Miss This Sale. It’s Worthy of Your Attention!Infants’ and Children’s to 5 Years Jersey Drawers and 
Leggings combined in black, brown and white,

To Clear, $2.25
$1.75 Calf Laced. . $1.93, $2.00

Charlotte Street
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that his contention that Miss Griffith 
committed su cide had been upheld- 

Louisville, Jan. 16—Coincident with Mrs. John Griffith, mother of the dead 
the failure of the grand jury to indict girl, refused to accept the suicide theory.
Dr. Christopher G. Schott for the mur- “There is another and higher court,’’ she 
der of his office assistant, Miss Eliza- i said, “and as sure as there is a God in 

tli Griffin, whose death thus becomes ! heaven the guilty will be punished.”
,. mystery, Louisville confronted its sec-1 C< rt officials said that if the suicide 
ond crime puzzle within a month when theory subsequently is rejected, the tes- j 
the body of Miss Rebecca Lovell, twenty- timony taken at the present inquiry nn- ^h! What relief! Your clogged nos- 
one, was found in Shawnee Park, ;!>e j be submitted to future grand juries. Such jjs 0pen right up, the air passages of 
head almost severed. i action is regarded as remote, however, your head arc clear and you can breathe

The young woman, who was partly and the graud jury's action apparently free]y_ Xo more hawking, snuffling, 
deaf and dumb, had been missing “ince closes the case. - qiucous discharge, headache, dryness—no
Saturday nght Search for her had been --------------- - *** ’ struggling for breath at night, your cold .
unavailing until a park guard found 1er EVANGELIST DIXON or catarrh is gone.
body at the basement entrance to the mr a wrxr Don’t stay stuffed up! Get. a small!
park refectory. Apparently her throat HEARD BY MAN Y bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your
had been hacked with an axe or a .. . , . druggist now. Apply a little of this !
hatchet Motives for the murder and In spite of the inclement weath . fragrant) antiseptic cream in your nos- | 
clues to tlie slayer are lacking. large congregation greeted Evangelist £rj]Sj ]c( jt penetrate through every air j

‘"Truth will prevail.” Dr. Schott is mxon ;n Centenary church last night, passage of the head; soothe and heal : 
quoted as having said when the grand The chair was takèn by Rev. H. Penn.', the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane,, 
jury’s report was read. He maintained and M-ss Djxon sang the song ,.Thcre giving you instant relief. Elv s Cream

Were Ninety and Nine.” The preacher Balm is just what every cold and ca- j 
gave a telling sermon from the text, tarrh sufferer has been seeking. 
“Likewise I say unto you there is joy just splendid, 
in the presence of the angels of God 
ofer one sinner that repenteth.”

New Murder Puzzle NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To 
Open Up Air Passages.

The American 
CloaK Wilcox’s!

a \

Manufacturing Co., Limited
Are Going to Have a JanuaryFIRE SALE

in the Old Windell House, Corner Prince 

William and Duke Streets SaleSpencer and R. Horstynser and a duet 
by Mrs. Bennett and Mr. Spencer. The 
chorus by the society added much to 
the programme. A large and appre
ciative audience was present.

Saturday Only, January 17,1920A repeated Christmas concert by the 
Young People’s Choral Society of St. 
Philip’s church was given in the church 
last evening and was a great success. 
The programme included solos by Roy

»

HAS GOT THEM ALL THINKING, but don’t wor-

not going out of business, we are only gettingry, we are
rid of part of our stock before stock-taking and I don t

1

sell our stock.ÏI think it’s anybody’s busines how cheap we 
What’s our loss is your gain so go to it, and buy all you 

like. That’s what we are her for, to see that our customers

at all times get their money’s worth.

AT THIS SALE YOU CAN SAVE FROM 10 TO 40 

PER CENT. ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND

Read on—
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Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Clear Your Skin
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FURNISHED ROOMS I STORES, BUILDINGSFOR SALE GENERAL | COOKS AND MAIDS fAUCTIONSI

GIRLS WANTED TO RENT—STORE 600 MAIN ST. 
’Phone Main 2868 or 1188.

FURNISHED ROOMS, 76 PITT.I am instructed to sell MAID WANTED—APPLY ST. JOHN 
at Public Auction, at __________ ___ __

ETflBE ’aratfiMaraw1
j.ïuïï;

10th, and every 
furtni

FOR SALE—40 GOOD SHEEP, LAMB 
April. ’Phone West 140-11. I

107919—1—23 1

107976-1—23107971—1—19County Hospital. 107766—1—21
FURNISHED ROOMS, 6 PETERS.

I 107931—4—23
I  :— -------------------------------------------- ■—
BRIGHT FURNISHED ROOM, 

steam heat, 245 Union. (Lower bell.)
107940—1—20

For Grinding Castings and Core 
Making.

Apply to Water St. Store,
T. McAVITY & SONS, LTD.

FOR SALE-ONE LADY’S HUDSON 
seal coat in good condition. Lenth 45, 

bust 42. Apply Proprietor, 70 Main St, 
City. 107930—1—21

REAL ESTATE
cv811- PLAIN COOK WANTED. ELLIOTT 

Hotel. 107812—1—171fij ing until
. tice, the balance of their large stock of --------------------,---------------------------

FOR SALE—EDISON MACHINE Winter Goods, including Blankets, Fleece WANTED—MAID' FOR GENERAL !
with cabinet 48 records. 193 Carmar- Lined Underwear, Sweater Coats, Men’s house work in small family. Refer-

then street. 107842 1-t47 Woollen Socks, Hosiery, Gloves, Leather ences required. Apply 458 Douglas
SSS c”: WANTED.

McCarthy, 137 City road. 107813-1—17 Tjes> Mtlff aD(J Tie gets, White Cottons, ton Hotel. 107807—1—21
FOR SALE-NO. 5 IMPERIAL OXO *£nts> Cretonnes, Curtains^ Muslins,

acetylene cutting and welding appara- damask Table ..Dre^
tus, oak dresser, bed and spring; all Cto* for G>ats and Suits, Men’s and
new Bargain for qu.ck sale Appl^l Cu*£ a JtucersPuSs;
Waterloo street. M. CL. 107,61-1 17 ;Vases> Fancy DisheSi Cat GUss, Racers,
FOR SALE — COLUMBIA DISK Flashlight?, Watches, Finger Rings,

FOR SALEcr no-
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM SUIT- 

able for one or two gentlemen. ’Phone 
Main 1758-21, 170 Queen. 107967—1—23

FURNISHED ROOMS, 66 SYDNEY 
street (gentlemen only.) ’Phone Main 

1820.

"iff’ïâSâS.Æ. SSt WANTED-FBMALE WANTED-MALE HELP;TïiS^'ïï>.ïï^s^
w. Hop. G„„P t “ d",d”‘ W-te Ï-S

------------------------— _ i stands waiting on table. Apply Gen- by letter only. >V. r. Hatheway Co., | icTT*Jn STHFRT EAST,MnJD rT, ÎNJMtLd Ï5*;1- Public Hospital. 107973-1-21 Ltd._____________________ 107937-1-23 | TO LET-22^KING STREETEAST,

Mrs.'Kirby, 4 Cedar Grove Crescent WAITRESS AND KITCHEN WO- Boy AVITH SOME EXPERIENCE IN ! ^sf°r tW° gentlemen ; other
’Phone M. 3252. 107803—1—17; man wanted. Apply Watray Luncn, tin shop. Apply Joseph Mitcnell, 2041 1_____ :_____________ _______ —-----
CAPABLE Gm^FEiTAirHoTsE- 127 Uni“ ^ WeSt ^96^1-21 üni™ stree» , 107«*-1-17 j LARGE FURN1SHEP ROOM SqrT-

work. References. Mrs. G. Ernest -------------------- ,........ ........... ......... . TWENTY MEN WANTED TO CUT ,,ab e for emp oyed co p ",n7SQq ,__it
Fairweather, 243 Charlotte street WANTED—A YOUNG LADY FOR ice> commencing 7 o’clock Monday X1~_______________________________

107731-1-20 office work in wholesale establishment moming> Lily Lake. 107965—1—19 ; FURNISHED ROOMS, 161 PRINCESS.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- grad^ to °Box 848. "" 107914^-1—23 BRIGHT BOY WANTED FOR OP- Most central. Main 1103-31.

work. References required. Apply to , ------------------------------ ———tical work. Apply Imperial Optical \ _____
Mrs. W. J, Hamilton, 60 Douglas avenue. ; GIRLS WANTED FOR FANCY g Wellington Row. 107920—1—23 HEATED ROOM, GENTLEMAN

107757—1—20 ironing and mangle work. Vails ----- Union street (middle bell.)Globe Laundry, 98-100 Charlotte street. WANTED—‘DISTRICT MANAGER only’ 245 U 1 1 ( ,_21
107933—1—20 ; for York county. Apply N. B. Branch

Office, National Life, St. John, N. B. FURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLE- 
W. W. Titus, provincial manager. I man. ’Phone and bath. 239 Union 

107969—1—20 street 107809—1—21

Freehold property 222-228 
Prince William St., opposite Cus
toms House, three story brick 
building comprising stores and 
apartments with shed in rear. 
For further particulars, apply to

— ■ 1-19
it . a.FOR

107939—1—20

THE ROYAL TRUST CO., 
Bank of Montreal Building, 

St. John, N. B.JR SALE — COLUMBIA DISK riasMigbt?, Watches, finger Kings, 
talking machine, also 40 records. Will Toilet Soaps, Castile Soap, Brushes, 

sell at a great bargain. Inquire Box E Men s Pants, Ladies’ Skirts, Sateen Un-
107719_1—19 derskirts and hundreds of useful articles.

--------- THs will be the chance of a lifetime to
RISCH reduce the cost of living.. Sale starts at 

7 o’clock.

1—9—t.f.

107865-1-18.
44, Times. FOR SALE

Double house, 3 4 2
FOR SALE—MASON &

piano, cost $600; must be disposed cf 
For particulars write to Box 

107718—1—19
I. WEBBER, Auctioneer.at once.

E 43, Times.
FORSALE—DECÎCER BROS. TABLE 

piano, rosewood case. Good condition. 
Address E 36, care of Times. 4-18

107896—1—17 and 344 Union street,
modern improvements,
freehold. Apply K. D.
Spear, 17 7 Union street.

1—8 T.F.

Valuable 2- Family 3- 
Story Brick Residence,
Freehold, all modem im
provements,

BY AUCTION.
There will be offered 

for sale at Chubb’s Cor-

e. wu,,«D,1..tea.rj-iw*jSu5r;i.°i 2 ££?oïuï/SÆ
; lying and being in the City of St- John „
aforesaid fronting on the north side of | King Square.__________

j King street East, being lot No. 3M with WANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR 
• j buildings thereon, now owned ov tne i generai housework ; references re-

[Estate of the late Mrs, Brass. Can be j d A , evenings, 162 King street
Wednesday and Friday after- ^ wy 10759^1-18.

from 3 to 5 o clock.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Bare hi 11, Sanford Sc Harrison, Solicitors,
VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD 

3 STORY HOUSE,
I Corner Lot, Easily Con- 
1 verted into Apartment 
F BY AUCTION 

I am instructed to sell 
by Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, 
on Saturday Morning, January the 17th,

FOR SALE—3 DOUBLE TEAMS, at 12 o’clock noon, that very valuable 
Joseph Arthurs, 47 St Davids. ’Phone property No. 79 Mecklenburg Street,

107673-1-19. i Corner Wentworth, with fine seven foot 
brick and stone foundation" cellar. First 
floor, 8 rooms and bath; upper two flats 

_____  ! containing 12 rooms; gas and electric
BUSINESS FOR SALE ! lights. 'Als property is splendidly situ-
________________________________   ! a ted, corner lot, lots of light and well

BUSINESS FOR SALE—BRIGHT, ] rented. Good yard with room to build 
practically new, confectionery store garage, and can be easily converted into 

with ice cream parlor and soda fountain ; apartment house. Can be seen on Wed- 
attractive line of fancy groceries and nesday and Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 
fruits, in good location; could be devel- o'clock. For further particulars, etc,, ap- 
oped into big business producer by wide- ply to
awake business man with undiv ded time F- — POTTS, Auctioneer,
to give to it. Owner leaving city, so 
quick sale necessary-. ’Phone M. 3632.

107753—1—20

ST. BERNARD PUPS, BULL TER- 
rier, 42 Pond, J. McCarthy.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
housework ; no washing; good wages 

to a competent girl. Mrs. S. W. Mc- 
Mackin, 34 Alexandra street.

!107561—1—17 WANTED—GIRL. 64 BRUSSELS.
107895—1—22

107669-1-19.
BOY WANTED MCCARTHY’S GRO- WANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH TO LET—FURNISHED HEATED 

eery store, 261 Germain. 107892—1 19 , some knowledge of bookkeeping, to go : room 245 Union street (middle bell.) 
" nvr„ sm art WO- to country in lumber business. Apply Gentlemen only. 107701—1—20

ONCE, jn handwriting, giving age and expert- !
ence, Box E 59, Times.

COMPETENT GIRL WITH REFER- 
ences. No washing or cooking, 18 

107615—1—17 WANTED—AT 
man

1 St. James street.
for chamber work St. John Hotel, 

107894—1—22 107968—1—19 , TO LET—SMALL FURNISHED 
room, gentleman preferred. 6 Wel

lington row. 107716—1—20

CITY REAL ESTATE 
HAVE FOR SALEHORSES, ETC s,D2?jvw;,”71 B°L- ; PURN1SHKD light

107899 1 17 WANTED BOY TO ASSIST COOK housffkeeping, 99 Sheffield (top floor.)
in kitchen. Apply St. John Co. Hos- Best references. 107762—1—19

107871—1—17 i ■_*

>4,

Self-contained and double houses, 
and freehold building lots in good 
locality, connected with water and 
sewerage on terms, more favorable 
than government housing act of
fers.
60 Prince Wm. St, ’Phone M. 3074

seen on 
noonsASH PUNGS, MASON’S MAKE, 

Sleighs, Robes, Harness, Carriages., 
’Phone 2901-11. J. McCullum, 100 Ado- 

107942—1—23
MAID WANTED—NO COOKING.— 

Apply 354 Main street. WANTED — LADIES TO KNIT 
socks and mitts at own home. We 

furnish yarn. Call 31 Water street.
V 107888—1—19

1—18 pital.
i WANTED BLACKSMITH’S HELP- jF ROOMS’ K^sga-^l-U

er and painter's helper. Graham, Cun- I ___________________——
I ningham & Naves, Peters street. j TWO FURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-

107898—1—22 : able for married couple or two gentle
men. 100 St James street. 1—17

laide street. I
NOWANTED -GENERAL MAID.

washing or ironing. Apply Mrs. Tohn 
Sayre, Rothesay. Telephone 90.

FOR SALE—ONE DRAUGHT MARE j L 
1.500 weight, two slovens, one sled, one V 

set heavy single harness, one inside and 
outside blanket, quantity hay and | 

oats; also one Chevrolet car. Apply « 
Hiram W. Parlee, 118 Harrison street, or || 
’phone M. 536-31. Owner sick. u

X 107796—1—19

I

i
WANTED—GIRL FOR FOUNTAIN, 

to work evenings only. Wassons, Main j
street. 107864—1—17 WANTED—A SINGE MAN TO CHOP

cord wood. David Magee, 63 King FURNISHED, HEATED ROOMS FOR 
street 1—15—tf | light housekeeping, 231 Union.

107168—2—5
one

FOR SALE—TWO-STORY HOUSE 
situated in.Autumn street Box E 57, 

Times. 107925—1—20

FOR SALE—TWO-FA.MILY HOUSE, 
Lansdowne avenue, freehold, hot aii- 

furnace, electrics, bath; $4,800, part 
mortgage. Self-contained house Lancas
ter Heights; modern improvements. Cot
tages and lots ’1 read well Lake. Lots 
Quispamsis. G. Earle Logan, 109 Prince 
Wm. street. Telephone Main 4072 or 

107929—1—20

WANTED—AT ONCE, EXPERl-
enced Cook and Housemaid. Apply by 

letter or telephone to Mrs. W. S. Alli
son, Rothesay." L* _ ■

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
We need you to make socks on the

best, easily learned auto knitter. Expert- ; MOULDERS WANTED. APPLY ; 
rnce unnecessary. Distance immaterial, j Union Foundry & Machine Works,1 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied- j Ltd., St. John West. 107866—1—20
Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 7C, Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto.

11—27—T.f. 107610—1—17

LOST AND FOUND i FLATS TO LET3555-21.
LABORERS WANTED. APPLY II. 

O. Clark, Stanley street.LOST OR STRAYED FROM 72 
Waterloo street, black Angora eat.

Finder notify J. Starr Tait. Reward.
107943—1—19 WANTED—DRESSMAKER OR Ap

prentice. Apply Mrs. Rideout, 58 
«* 107820—1--21

ONE FLAT, 58 BRUSSEI.S STREET.
107811—1—21

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL, 8 SYD- 
ney street. Yale Cafe. 107790—1—21

107702—1—19

WANTED—MAN TO CHOP CORD- \ 
wood. S. D. Peterson, South Bay.

107815—1—17

2192-41.TO LET—FROM MAY 1, UPPER 
flat 42 Carleton street. Can be seen 

Wednesday and Friday afternoons from 
107814—1—21

FOR SALE—THAT DESIRABLE
freehold lot situate 127 Leinster street, * 
containing three story two tenement 

brick dwelling. Also that desirable free
hold property situate in Union street 
containing three stores. Two of the 
stores are to let May 1.
Dolan, 192 Union street.

restaurant, bunch of keys. Reward on QIRL PANT OPERATORS, ALSO 
107897—1—17 j giris to learn. Steady work. Imperial 

Clothing Co., 208 Union. 107800—1—19

STRONG BOY TO WORK IN FAC- 3 to 5. 
tory Imperial Clothing ^ Tp RENT, DOUGLAS AVE.

______ ______ j Two upper, one lower flat. Very latest
Rental $45 monthly.

return to Times.

LOST—BOSTON BULL TERRIER. 
Reward. 9 Sydney street.

107805-1-21

WANTED—BLACKSMITH. APPLY improvements.
Union* Foundry and Machine Works, Small family preferred. ’Phone Main 576 

Ltd, St. John West. 107628—1—21 or 3667. 107818—1—21
Apply Henry 
107872—1—30

WANTED—DICING ROOM GIRL.
Apply Boston Restaurant, 20 Charlotte 

street. 107675-1-19.
APPLES 1 APPLES1
50 boxes choice fam- 

family apples at sales
room, 96 Germain street, 
on Saturday morning, 
January 17th, at 10.30 
o’clock

F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.

To dispose of your fur
niture at residence con- 

! suit us as we make a i 
! specialty of these sales. 
I Also have large ware- 
I rooms where you can 

send furniture or mer-
the city in a small family. Apply 700 =handise of any Und fo‘ Mediate 

107929—1—19 sale*

/
FOR SALE — SELF - CONTAINED * 

modern house, hardwood floors and 
furnace; also two tenement; house in 
good condition. Beaconsfield avenue, 
Lancaster. ’Phone MÉtin 1670.

ilt BOY TO LEARN HARDWARE ANDITO LET—MODERN FURNISHED 
supply business. Must have grade I flat, 343 Union street. Occupation at 

IX. schooling. A good chance for ad- j once. Apply L. A. Brager, 185 Union 
vanceinent for bright boy. Address Box i street. ’Phone 2287. 107773-1-20
E 51, Evening Times. 107825—1—171 ■■ ■ ------

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD AGENTS WANTED
107921—1—23

BED AND DRESSER, 63 MECKLEN- 
107609—1—17

SALESMEN CALLING UPON 
gents’ furnishing and jewelry trade in 

provii.ee, to carry slip grip soft collar fas
tener. Small staple article with quick 

. big sale. Apply MacLean & Wood, 18 
I Toronto St., Toronto. 1—25

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH Ex
perience in the tailor trade- 

wages; steady work. Apply A. Morin, 
107806—1—21

Basement Flat, 46 Middle Street, 
West.

Barn 44 Elm Si.ARE ALLEGEDburg street. FOR SALE—FREEHOLD LOT, TWO 
tenement house, fjve years old, corner 

I Lancaster avenue and Charlotte street, 
West End. Also two-tenement house, 
freehold, East St. John, just beyond Lee’s 
brickyard, Red Head road. Loans nego
tiated. Tel. M. 684. Ileber S. Keith, 50 
Princess street, Ritchie Building.

Best

52 Germain.
FOR SALE'

Sleigh, Harness, Fume. Barn Doors, 
Stove and Grates, Bath Tub and 
Tank. Call W 130 and Main 432. 
STERLING REALTY LIMITED 

13 Mill Street—’Phone M. 432 
• or W. 375-tt

SITUATIONS WANTED APPLY T. S. 
107754—1—20

BOYS WANTED.
Simms Co.

WANTED—CAPABLE MAN FOR 
creamery, steady job, good wages. Ad

dress Box E 35, Times. 107590—1—17

BOY WANTED TO LEARN THE 
drug business or to work before and 

after school hours. Royal Pharmacy, 
King street.

TWO BOYS, VICTORIA BOWLING 
Alley, 30 Charlotte street, good wages, 

steady work.

WANTED—BY A WIDOW WllHi 
one child, position as housekeeper in Many Millions of Graft, It is; 

Said, in Shipbuilding on 
Pacific.

ROOMS AND BOARDING
!

1—15—tfI
Main street. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. FOR SALE — SELF - CONTAINED 

house, nine rooms and bath, electrics; 
situated on Tower street in Lancaster. 
Can give immediate possession. Freehold 

, 50x200. C. B. D’Arcy, 287 Tower street.
107862—1—19

BOARD AND ROOMS, NORTH END 
Rooms large, sunny, modern. Box E 

58, Times.

’Phone 973.WANTED—POSITION ON FARM 
or market gardfcn. Can tend stock and 

poultry. Box E 53, Times. , DIAMONDS 107922—1—20
DIAMONDS San 'Francisco. Jan. 16—Frauds in

volving many millions of dollars in con
nection with the building of ships for 
the government in Oregon, Washington 
and California, have been unearthed by 
government investigators, it became 
known yesterd v, when William H. Tid
well, special agent of the treasury de
partment. was appointed chief assistant 
to Special Assistant United States At- 
Jomey-General Bert Schlesinger here.

It is understood that Attorney-General 
If you hare real estate Palmer has ordered hold-up of claims 
you wish to dispose of approximating $37,000,000 to await the 
this would be the time* outcome of the investigation, 
to sell so buyers could The government, according to infor- 
make purchase before mation from authoritative sources, is al- 

release Feb, 1st* leged to have been defrauded of more 
than a billion dollars.

107844—1—19 BOARD AND ROOMS, 5, 0 MAIN
107411—1—21

107577—1—17If you have diamonds or 
jewelry you wish to dis
pose of consult us. Ad
vances made on this line 
of goods when left with 

WANTED—SITUATION BY YOUNG us fof positive sale. All transactions 
man with several years’ office expert- strictly confidential, 

ence. Best references. Box E 52, Times.
107841—1—19

NURSING WANTED BY EXPERI- 
enced nurse. ’Phone 4188. ■ FINE SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE 77 

Sewell street, near Coburg street ; new 
hot water heating system, electric lights, 
bird) floors, exceptionally well built, very, 
warm, place for car in rear. Splendid 
opportunity for a comfortable home. 
Possession can be had May 1. Price 
right. For particulars apply to E. Bates, 

107868—1—19

BOARDING, 148 CARMARTHEN.
106797—1—29 j107848—1—19 Not 

Near 

7 he' 
Peak

i1-17. '

WANTED—AT ONCE, SAWYER
and fireman for portable m 11 and other I 

mill men. Also some woodsmen.
W. A. Saunders, Passekeag, N. B.

107167—2—6 ;

:
:

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
Office 96 Gemiain Street, TO LET Apply i

TO LET—UPSTAIRS BUSINESS
stand at 106 King street from 1st of 

May next. Applv A. E. Henderson..
*107769—1—19

TO LET—AUTOMOBILE STORAGE,T-----------
$3 per month rent. Apply caretaker, j WANTED—AT ONCE, DESK ROOM 

H. B. Thompson, 21 Sydney streed. | in office with use of ’phone and ser- 
Phone 1635-11. 1—28 vices of stenographer. Will be on road

! almost all of week. Address E 56, care 
— ■■■■==*• j Times, 107912—1—19 ,

YOUNG LADY WITH TWO YEARS’ 
office experience in bookkeeping, etc., 

desires position. Write P. O. Box 1227.
107670—1—17

REAL ESTATE6 73 Duke street.

1 FOR SALE — THREE-TENEMENT 
house, Metcalf street; rents $648. Price 

107887—1—19
WANTED \ ■With lumber still climb

ing the thoughtful man 
will make the necessary 
repairs now and not wait 
until spring and higher

$5,000. P. O. Box 516.BRASS FURNACE MAN WANTS 
position. Understands the mixing of 

alloys. Box E 54, Telegraph.
LI

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, DOUBLE 
tenement house and gargge at a bar

gain. East St. John. Wm. Y. Beatty, 54 
Dock street ’Phone 698-11.

thel107843—1—18 consult us. We haveTo make a sure sa 
for sale several paying tenements, also 
40 acre farm 21-2 miles from city. 
Prices reasonable.

WANTED—EVENING WORK BY 
young lady bookkeeper. Apply Box 

107575—1—17
PEACE TERMS FOR

the Hungarians; situations vacant
Paris, Jan. 16—The Hungarians have EARN MONEY AT HOME. WE or gentleman. Good proposition for the 

been given fifteen days in w’-ich to con- will pay $15 to $50 for your spare right party. Lugrin Photo Studio, 38 
sider the peace terms pre t ’ed yester- time writing show cards; no canvassing. Charlotte street. 107886—1—19
day. Under the treaty Hungary must We instruct you and keep you suQplied | . v . „
tiraive claim to Fiume and all the former with work. Brennan Show Card Sys- WANTED MAY 1, I LA r 6 .OR i 
Austro-Hungarian territories awarded to j tern, 43 Currie Bldg., 269 College St., rooms; central lmiality; family three 
Italy, Roumanie and Jugo Slavia and,Toronto. 3-11-192 adults. Box E 55, Times. 107849-1-22
Czechoslovakia. Hungary must adhere 
to the clauses of the treaty with Aus
tria concerning national minorities. |

The Hungarian army must not exceed 
35,000 men, with guns of not more than 
ten centimetre calibre. Hungary must 

proportional share of the Aus
trian debt. Most of the remaining 
clauses of the treaty are similar to those 
of the treaty of St- Germain.

107549-1-19.
prices.

For rough or finished 
lumber

F. L. POTTS,
Real Estate Broker.

E 34, Times. FREEHOLD SELF-CONT A I N E D 
Modern Housfc, 107 Wright street, with 

lot about 40 x 250. Hot air heating, elec
tric lights, four bedrooms. Apply to 
Blanchard Fowler, 97 City Road.

107572—2—12

:

’Phone Main 1893.DINE WITH THE TROOP AT THE 
Blighty Lungji. Fish and chips * spec

ialty. C. H. Morrison, prop., corner 
Main street and Long wharf. Open 

107666-1-19.
NEW SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE 

for sale on Douglas Avenue, with free
hold lot 40 x 150, latest improvements. 

'Good opportunity for comfortable home. 
Will be sold very reasonably, easy terms, 
as owner going west. For quick sale 
and immediate occupation, ’Phone Main 
576 or 3667, or write P. O. Box 374.

107608—1—17

The Christie Woodworking 
Co. Limit îi,

Sundays. WANTED — HOUSE OR FLAT, 
about May 1 ; central ; Germain, Co

burg, Princess, etc. Possible ultimate 
purchase if desired. Box E 19, Times.

107703—1—21
NEW BRITISH BONDS

186 ERIN STREET..9London, Jan. 16—The British govern
ment plans to issue new five-year ex
chequer bonds bearing interest at five 
and three-quarter per cent., to replace 
large blocks of sjx per cent, exchequer 
bonds maturing in February and Mardi, 
according to an announcement by J. 
Austen Chamberlain. The plan contem
plated would seem to indicate the float
ing debt will be left over to be dealt 
with in the next budget.

VIA

Verdict in Sensational Mur
der Case in Los Angeles.

WANTED—PIANO PUPILS. BOX 
107709—1—20

assume a
E 40, Times.

COTTAGE, FIVE ROOMS, ELEC- 
tric lights, toilet, freehold lot 100 by 

50. Champlain and Duke streets, West 
St. John. Apply D. Peer, 31 Stanley. 
’Phone 2245. 10727—1—18
FOR SALE—FREEHOLD, WITH

two dwellings, 60 City road and 47 
Charles street, in good condition. Rents 

$800. Apply H. H. McLellan, 47 
Canterbury. ’Phone 2642 or 3778.

107785—1—21

WANTED—BOARD BY WIDOWER 
and child. Box E 38, Times.HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL

107707—1—20I .os Angeles, C?L, Jan. 16—Harry 
New was found guilty yesterday of 
second degree murder in connection with 
tlie shooting and killing of his fiance, 
Neda Lesser, in Topango Canyon, on 
the night of July 4 last. The jury was 
deadlocked for nearly forty-four hours.

Coupled with the verdict was a re
commendation that the court order the 
defendant placed in an institution for a 
“reasonable length of time for observa
tion as to his mental condition.” a

New, according to testimony intro
duced at the trial, is a son of Senator 
Harry S. New of Indiana.

Feb. 14S. S. Canada
YOUNG YADY WISHES ROOM AND 

board in private family. Write giving 
particulars to L. C., P. O. Box 1215, City. 

, 107671-1-19.

10 a. m.
Full information at A. G. Jones & 

Co„ 147 Hollis St-, Halifax, N. S., oi 
Local Agents.miniPATRICK MOYNIHAN, over

MILLIONAIRE, DEAD
IGlen Falls, N. Y., Jan. 16—Patrick 

Moynihan, millionaire lumberman and 
banker and the owner of large business 
interests in the Adirondacks, is dead at 
his home here. Mr. Moynihan, who was 
seventy-three years old, retired from ac
tive business a few months ago. He 
was* president of the Post-Star Publish
ing Company, and held big real estate 
nterests in this city.

TO PURCHASESOLDIER SON CROWN
FOR SALE—THREE AND ONE- 

half story building, three tenement and 
shop, 530 Main street. In good repair; 
a good investment. Apply Mrs. Mar
garet Crockett, 38 High street.

LANDS OF QUEBEC
WANTED—TO PURCHASE, A MILI- 

tary officer’s coat, size 38 or 40. ’Phone 
107838—1—19

Quebec, Jan. 16—The question of the 
establishment of soldiers on crown lands 
was debated in the legislature yesterday. 
Armond Boisseau, of St. Hyacinthe, said 
the government had decided to spend 
$5,000,000 in colonization and he sug
gested that a portion of it might be used 
to aid the soldiers.

m Main 8691.

WANTED—COLUMBIA CYLINDER 
talking machine that will play two to 

four minute records. Write Box E 42, 
107717—1—19

107733—1—20

FOR SALE—FREEHOLD LOT, TWO 
tenement house, five years old, corner 

Lancaster avenue and Charlotte street, 
West End. Portion can remain on mort
gage. Bargain for quick sale. Also twu- 

I tenement house, freehold, East St. John, 
just beyond Lee’s brickyard, Red Head 
rdad. Portion can remain on mortgage. 
Loans negotiated. Tel. M. 684. Heber 
S. Keith, 50 Princess street, Ritchie

1—13—tf

Em Times.! Dry Bundles Kindling; 
Also Dry Board Ends

Wilson Box Company,
( Limited )

53 THEPgi!At .a conference of U. S. senate leaders* 
esterday formal negotiations toward a 

compromise on -valions to the peace 
treaty were inaugurated. Another meet
ing .will be held on Saturday.

Do net «oft»
another day with 
11 c b i n gTBleed»
Ing, or Protrud» 
iug Piles. No 
surgical open, 
ation required»

Dr. Ctaee*B Okitment will roIkhCT ^ou at one# 
and as certainly euro you. tiutx » dox : all The Oddfellows’ building at Parry W W gy

Sound was gutted by fire last night; loss (J§Jg 
gaper aad enclose Sic. stamp to paj postent. estimated at $40,00°

IT
9

DANCING
WOODMERE ADVANCED CLASS, 

Monday 8.30; Saturday, 9. Private 
lessons and classes any time. Hall rent
ed for private parties.

The WantUSETba Want
Ad WayAd WmÊ f -16—T.F. Building.1-19.

6
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on Tl)csc Page» 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in

THE AVERAGE BAIL Y RET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIMES-STAR FOR THE TWEL VE MONTHS OF IS 13 WAS 14.098 Eastern Canada.
One Test end a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash m Adwance. No DiseonnL Minimum Charge, 25 Cant* * —

Send in die Cash With the 
1 Ad. No Credit for This I-lass 

j of Advertising.
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LIMITED QUANTY FOR SALE

$4.00 P:r Load
Haley Bros., Ltd.
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ESTIMATES FOR
1920 PRESENTED ABOUTYOUR 

CHILBLAINS!
a What are they* A mild foim of

Liberals which will be held at Moose 
Hall in Charlotte street Party orgam- 
tion will be the subject discussed. The 
visitors will leave for Montreal at 4.20 
o’clock in the afternoon.Greatest ol 

All Tonies
Vmbl

Get
Well—With Councillor Bullock presiding, a 

meeting of the linance committee of the 
municipal council was held yesterday at 
Which estimates were considered. t he 
matter of the presentation of a Cadillac 
motor ambulance to the municipality by 
Mrs Harry Frink and Mrs. Thomas Bell 
on behalf of the Rothesay tied Cross so
ciety was left with Councillor O’Brien 
and Secretary Kelley. Mrs. J. V. Mc- 
Lcllan, Mrs. B. A. Smith, Mrs. J. H. 
JJoody, Mrs. D. Smith and Miss Add/ 
as a delegation urged the council to de
fer no longer in the building of a new 
home for nurses.

On motion of Councillor O’Brien it 
ask the council to add

Don’t prolong sucenngs irom 
Cniigha, Cold», Bore Throht, 
Grippe, Cramps. Chills. Sprains, 
Strains, Bronchitis. Tonsilitis, etc.

Johnson’s 
j Anodyne 

Liniment

BUILDING TRADES OFFICERS.i
: The Building Trades’ Council held
well attended meeting last evening in j frostbite-—a chilling of the part to 
the Painters’ HalLCharlotte street, when such a degree that inflammation is 

of .«.or, for ,h. ïï'Sf.» LS

suing year took place. Following arc Zam-Buk cures chilblains by
the officers installed: Manford Day, i drawing out the inflammation, thus 
president; Joseph Williams, vice-presi- ending the pain and Irritation and 
dent; Kenneth Price, recording and cor- reducing the swelling, 
responding secretary; A. P- Saunders, Miss Annie Lepard of Beaverdale, 
financial secretary and treasurer; G. W. Ont., says: "I suffered agonies from 
Livingstone, sergeant-at-arms; G.H. chilblains and used many remedies, 
Murray, Fred Kennedy and William t,U£ nothing gave me any ease until 
Crawford, trustees. i used Zam-Buk, which, after a

little perseverance, completely rid 
me of this painful ailment.’’

Regular applications of Zam-Buk 
will prevent a recurrence of the 
trouble. Keep It handy. 50c. box.

1

SILVER-PLATERSBABY CLOTHING is a doctor’s prescription for In
ternal and external use with a , 
record of over 100 years of splen
did success. A wonderfully 
soothing, healing, pain banishing 
anodyne upon which you can ;■ 
safely rely to

BABY’S BEAUTIFUL LONG
Clothes, daintily made of the finest and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 

materials• everything required; ten dol- made ns good as new, 24 Waterloo street, 
lars complete. Send for catalogue, Mrs. J. Groundlnes. tf
Wolf sen, 672 Youngc street,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASc
Ask any doctor if he can. 
suggest a better tonic than 
the followingVinol formula.

)

was decided to
#1(11,000 to the estimates for the erection 
of a nurses’ home. _ II. Well— _ , Tro„, IS—(SpecSl)—Wesley

the daims of organizations for a juvenile j Archibald, of Truro, who has been in

‘— a:
ment of another nurse lor th^ an^f The dinner was followed by danring and ^"^^“terdVby the*full bench

SS& 5** ». », »,.u. Sawæk-æb as
caster to purchase a ferry to operate 
between Pleasant Point and Intiiantown.

Estimates which were passed and 
which will he presented at the council 
meeting on Tuesday are as follows, 
compared with those, of the past year:

1020

Get
GRANTED BAIL.T-» Cod Liver and Beef Peptones,IronB ^ œÆSSK&ss

and Sodium Hypopho6phltes,Nux
Vomica and Wild Cherry.

For all run-down, nervous, 
anaemic conditions, weak 
women, overworked men, 
feeble old people and deli
cate children, there is no 
remedy like Vinol.
We guarantee it will build you 
up and make you strong or 
we will give your money back 
—at leading drug stores—look 
for the Vinol sign on windows.
CHESTER KENT * CO, WINDSOR, ONT. 
THE ARTHUR SALES CO, TORONTO.

SKATES
BARGAINS SKATES, SKATES—WF. ARE SELL- 

ing Nickel-Plated Hockey Skates for 
$2 a pair; over 10(1 pairs to choose from. 
Lipsett’s Variety Store, corner Brussels 
and Exmouth. 'Phone 4052-41.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 
towe ling., prints, white shaker fl nnels, 

etc. A- B. Wctmore, 59 Garden street. ua
SNAPSHOTS FINISHEDCARS WANTED

eo GOOD USED CARS. FORDS, 
Chevrolet», Overlands, Grey Doits, Mc

Laughlins. Highest cash price*. N. B. 
Used Car Exchange, 173 Marsh road.

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM AND 
50c. to Wassons, St. John, N. B., Box 

1343, and have a set of very best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work returned postpaid. Our January Clearance

SAL!
1919
Esti- Esti

mates. mates.
Contingent ......................... $42,697 $4*9, <00
St. John County Hospital 60,W0 66,000

....... 80,646 88,500
"............ 36,000 36,500

............ 46,249 22,000

CHIMNEY SWEEPING STOVES
WITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 

we make and repair furnace and con
ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repair Shop, 
comer Brussels and Hay market Square. 
Open evenings. ’Phone 8714.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A 
Fire Co Range and save 50 _ er cent 

of your coal bill. Guaranteed to give 
the same service on one half the coal 
used by any other range.
Limited, 169 Charlotte street

G. P. H..............
Municipal Hon 
Bokrd of Heal

PIONEER LODGE OFFICERS. Children Protection So- 

A large number of OddfcUoys were "Xl'd ' Sodéty’ 5,000
HEATING STOVES-WE HAVE A oTmaUVtreet,0 list'eveningThm dls-

large variety of latest pattern hall and triet deputy grand master George Chase, k.................
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C. H. Whitcomb, L. S. V. U.------ . Hospital balconies ....

SIR ROBERTS FRIEND. wJk «mm‘
Amherst News: J. W Pugsleyofthe G p H ^ house.. ....

„ railways department, Ottawa, a broth r gt John Q^nty Hospital
JL of Robert Pugsley of this town, is one balcony ...........................................

„ „ 1JU , .. of the favored ones to take the trip i Lancaster Specalls :
W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH AM- s^uth Africa with Sir Robert Borden on policc> new district,

erican and Swis, expert watch repair- gir John jemCoe’s cruiser, the New Zen- (Westfield) .....................
er, 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak- Mr jXigsley and Sir Robert are p V new district,

For reliable and lasting repairs and have frequenUy played | P^ce.^^new ............ 2)200
and golf together and when the latter de-, pj^ district> No. i ... 1,200

cided on the trip for the benefit of ms Lights flre district Nos.
health his old friend was asked tb make y and 2 ............................
the trip with him._______________ Fire debentures, interest

and sinking fund .... 
Sewerage debentures in

terest and sinking fund 
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3,000 3,000
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has become the leading event in the shoe world of St.John.
Discriminating buyers look for it and wait for t, knowing that the Ooods

fered in this sale are taken from our regular stock of Good Quality Footwear, and

that everything is exactly as advertised.

Sale Commences Saturday, 17th January
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, 31ST JANUARY.

pproval, and all these specially reduced goods

Genuine

660ENGRAVERS 280

1,400
6,698flt CO,

69 Water street Tele-
F. C- WESLEY 

and Engravers, 
phone M. 982.

650
1,500
1,200

650WATCH REPAIRERS 960960HATS BLOCKED 300300
DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Spec
ialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess St.

936934
145145
683683 Sale Goods cannot be sent on

are stnjJ^ ^ gecure s0me of the Wonderful Bargains that Only a 

Clearance Sale like this can offer.
JÎS'îSf0" B“,wn Si«,

Sale Prices 4 1-2,5.

a161161over RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

G- B. Huggurd, 67
12,740

Waltham factory. 
Peters, street. 381HAIRDRESSING

MISS McGRATH, PARLORS,

branches of work done. Gents' mam- 
cüring. 'Phone Main 2696-61. N. Y. 

graduate-

200

2,500
1,200cry.) . .

come to me with your watches 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetized.

Sale Price $3.75Sale Price $6.95 x$5.95, $6.95, $7.45, $8.452,2002,200 Women's Brown Calf Bals, Women s Black Kid Lace 
makes, nearly Boots, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 I-A 4, 

5,5 1-2 and 6.
Sale Price $4.10

Women's Fawn Suede Ox- begt Canadian 
fords, Sizes 5,5 1-2,6 1 -2, 7. ap sizes.

500600
ELEVATOR BURNED.

Brantford, Ont-, Jan. IS—Tbe *™in 
elevator at Burford, owned by the Bur- 
ford Grain and Coal Company, was to- 
tally destroyed by fire last night. T.ne 
loss will be $20.000. ____

HATS CLEANED WELDING 6,5007.000
Sale Price $6.95

Women’s White Satin Slippers, Sizes 2 1-2. 6, 6 1-2, 
Women's Black Satin Slippers, Sizes 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1t2, 6,

Sale Price $2.50HATS CLEANED, BLOCKED AND 
repaired; superior French dry-cleaning 

method, renews your headware-longer
,ife, less money—254 Union.

Lancaster 
ferry . 1,600ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS, NEL- 

son street, St. John, N. B. Our scien
tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in any metal.

Sale Price 
$2.75

LIBERAL LEADER 
WELCOMED TO CITY

WOOD AND COAL Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, the lead
er of the Canadian Liberal party, whois 
to address a public meeting in the Im
perial theatre tonight, arrived in the 
city from Charlottetown, at 5-45 last
evening. He was accompanied by Ernest
Ixipointc, M.P. for Quebec East, who 
with Hon. Mr. King addressed largely 
attended meetings in Halifax and at the 
Prince Edward Island capital; A- »■ 
Copp, M. P. for Westmorland, Fred 
Magee, M. P- P- of Port Elgin; Andrew 
Haydon, of Ottawa, secretary of the 
Liberal party orgianizatiou in the do
minion, and Fred Macgregor, private 
secretary to Mr. King.

The party was met at the Union sta
tion by Premier Foster, Hon. L. A. 
Dugal of his cabinet, J. E. Michaud, of 
Edmundston, one of the Liberal mem
bers of the legislature; Dr. W. P. Brod
erick and Dr. A. F- Emery- of this city, 
Liberal candidates in St. John-Albert in 
the last Dominion election, and other 
local party men. The visitors were 
given a hearty greeting to the city and 
were escorted in automobiles by the re- 
ception committee to the Royal, where 

! Messrs. King, Lapointe and Hay
don are quartered during their two days 
stay in St John. I

Last evening Hon. Mr. King, Mr. La- I 
pointe and Mr. Haydon were enter- ; 
tained at dinner at the Manor House by 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pugs
ley and Mrs. Pugsley. The following 

I Wcre the guests: Daniel Mullin, K L„ 
[and Mrs. Mullin, Mrs. duDomaine, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Adams Mr and Mrs- 
H. B. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ! 
Frink, Mrs. Busby, Premier and Mrs-1 
Foster, Hon- Dr. W. F- Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. McAvity Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith (St John), Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, Mr. and Mrs. H- F. Puddington, 
Mrs. George K- McLeod, Mrs. D. F. ; 
Chisholm, Dr. A. F. Emery, Mrs. Gill- 

Brown and Major A. McMillan.

IRON FOUNDRIES Women’s Patent and Dull 
Calf Pumps, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 
3 1-2.

Women's Kid Strap Slippers,Women's Fine Kid Beaded 
Pumps, nearly all sizes.--------For A---------

Quick, Strong Fire
SEVILLE’S PORTABLE HOUSES. sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 9 -2.

UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
Works; Limited, George H W-rnw 

manager West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
^,d Machinists, Iron and Brass Foundry.

The mayor of the Spanish city of Se
ville has evolved a plan to meet present 
housing needs by importing portable 

“made in the United States,” set- 
tract of land whiclr-

Sale Price $3.15 \Sale Price $3.50Sale Price $4.50
Girls’ Patent Kid and Dull 

Calf Button Boots, nearly all 
sizes.

Boys’ Hockey Boots, sizes 1, 
2, 3 and 5.houses

Child's Patent Button Boots.
Sale Price $2.25

ting them up on a 
the city owns along the Guadalquivir 
River, and renting them to laborers. The 
housing problem h&= become serious; 
there is practically no lumber in Spain 
for building, and the cost of brick houses 
is prohibitive, so the mayor’s idea, or 
that of whoever suggested it to him, 
will very likely be put in practice. At 
any rate, the authorities of Seville have 
said that they want about L000 portable 
houses

EMMERSON’S 
SOFT COAL
represents best possible 
value, giving most In 

heat with least waste.

TRY A LOAD

•Phone M. 3938

MARRIAGE LICENSES Sale Price $1.45
Sale Price $2.45

of Packard’s Black Combination Polish, Large Size 10c, and Small Size, 5c

A Special Bargain in Women's Button Boots, Patent Leather, Dull Calf and Fine Kid.
2 1-2. 3. 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2. Sale Price................................................................................

any time. Be sure and get some
Sizes

$3.00MEN'S CLOTHING
Men’s Patent Button Boots, 

Walk-Overs, Size 6 only.
TTXTbTlST RECEIVED SOME

Custom* aPnd Ready-to-Wear Clothing,
182 Union street.

Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots, 
Walk-Overs.
Sale Prices $6.95 and $9.00

A number of styles.

Men’s Calf Blucher Bals, 
A number of

WE
and would like to know what 

American manufacturers have to offer. Walk-Overs, 
styles and sizes.

Emmerson Fuel Go.
115 CITY ROAD.

Sale Price $4.90agreement reached. Sale Price $7.45
Halifax, Jan. 15—(By Canadian Press)

__It was announced last night that a
complete agreement had been reported j 
between the United Mine Workers of 
Springhill, N. S., and the Dominion Coal 

: Company.

Calfeand Br'oîi CaïlizS^I -2,V 4 L2.’ 5,\\ and 12 only. 

5 1 -2, 6 and 6 1 -2.
Sale Price 45c.

Girls’ Rubbers, sizes Women’s Rubbers, 
i for low heel shoes, size»

money orders 13 1-2, 4, 5, 5 1-2, 6 
■ and 7.Oxfords, Walk-Overs.

( WHO PAYS? j
After fourteen years’ experience to J 

the fuel business we have found that 
one of the chief reasons for the high 
cost of fuel is the careless man who 
forgets to pay his bill, compelling 
the dealer to make his living protit, 
olus the poor account out of the man 
who does pay. We have therefore 
deeded to eliminate the poor ac
counts entirely, by selling for cash 
only it will surprise you to know 
what this will mean to you in the 
value received'for your dollar.

We have the largest wood-ware
house to St John and are thus able 
to guarantee DRY WOOD any time; 
We have it hard or soft and will 
sell more dry wood and screened coal 
for toe same money than any dealer 
who has to put your name on the 
ledger. Trusting that all our cus
tomers with their friends that pay 
their bills, will come and see us, or 
call up Main 1227, we are, as always, 

to command.

Sale Price 55c.
D?E0." “""S

throughout Conad*».

Sale Price $6.95
Sale Price 65c. ‘- D . d , , Men’s Stazon or SoleBoys Rubbers, extra Rubbers g 9 , _2

heavy soles, size 4 °nly. an(j j q

Sale Price 90c.

Men’s Rubbers, atr 
tra heavy soles, sizes

offices REAL ESTATE Women s Fawn and
Gray Gaiters, . . $1.65 

Women’s Fawn, Tan 
and Brown Gaiters,

6 1 -2 and 7 1 -2.
Sale Price $1.00PIANO MOVING Sale Price 50c.

MOVING til AUn rtte/ and 
niture moved to country, parte» 

.Italics taken out, 6en“f Cg1^
Arthur Stackhouse, Mam 8l4-.ii.

$1.25
Women’s White 

Gaiters................$1.00

-PIANO
Men’s Finest Quality One Buckle Jersey Cloth Oversh’Phone Owners of 

Property
oes,

All Sizes, $2.98

These and Many Other Special Bargain s Await Your Inspection.PROFESSIONAL

foot-fitters McROBBIE 50 Kin§ Strecl
ST. JOHN

1'^entA to^movM T'hairs! "mole,

wrinkles and muscular wasting» etc.

w»*
morand To toe property owner we ask 

the question i

DO YOU WISH TO SELL?
Maseur. 46

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUSMOTHER

REPAIRING If that is your purpose you 
uiuld do no better than com
municate with us at once. We 
have a constant stream of in
quiries for all classes of pro
perty, and yours may be just 
the property that some one is 
looking for. We make no 
charge for listing or advertis
ing; your only outlay is in pay- 
ing tne commission if we make 
a sale.

Don’t wait till after the first 
of February as the Suying is 
by that time fairly well cooled 
off. ’Phone us for appointment 
and it will be a pleasure to call 
upon you and grve you any 
further detailed Information de- 
sired.

yours
A. E. WHELPLEY .

226-240 Paradise Row. 1—1Of

rrTells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

R.P.&W.L STARK, Ltd.SECOND-HAND GOODS Fall River, Mass., November 17th, 1918

USfr*
WANTED TO P'J ttCWASB—LA DIES 

and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing 
boots; highest cash pneepaid- Cali m 
Write Lampert Bros., 556 Mam street. 
’Phone Main 2384-11.

All Best Varieties of
I suffered in the bronchial tubes and 

from asthma. After having given a trial 
to several other remedies I decided to 
use Dr. J. O. Lambert’s Syrup. The 
second bottle relieved me a good deal 
and a few more bottles brought about 
my cure.

COAL "1 time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I bad nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time—and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well. I 
heard so muchabout 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

----- ------------Vegetable Com
pound my husband w an te<j me to try it,
I took it for a week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. -Mrs.
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression - and 
soon more senous. ailment, develop.
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound w.U | 
restore a normal healthy condition, as j
itdidUllre.Worthltoe.

1

mF
iFURNITURE "3SECV S’U-HaND

bought and sold, 122 Mill st^t1’ft_1920 t
MThe Most Modem Modes 

of Delivery

49 Smythc St. 150 Union St.
COAL

Broad Cove
and

Reserve Sydney
Now on Hand 

McGIVERN COAL CO.
1 Mill Street.

gTO PURCHASE—GEN- 
cast off clothing» fur coajs, 

diamond® old gold and silver,
HrWANTED

tletocn's 
jewelry*
musical instruments, bicycles, Buns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call 
c- write H. Gilbert, 24 Mill Street. 
’Phone 2392-H* _________ «

This Is our best season for the 
tale of house property. It is 
because toe purchaser is certain 
of occupancy by May 1st on 

of February being ifz%m (Signed)

MRS. MALVINA DUFOUR,
21 Melville Street.

PURCHASE—GEN- account 
“Notice Month/*WANTED TO

tlemcn’s cast off clothing, boots, mus,- 
cal instruments, jewelry, bicycle.,, guns, 

tnois etc Highest cash prices 
Call or write I. Wfiliams, 16 Dock 

street. St. John, N. B. Telephone 1774-11.

wAgain, surety the first of the 
new year is the permanent time 
to make as one of your resolu
tions to be your own landlord.

yf-
MR& MAX-VINA DUFOUR

’Phone Main 2536.SEWING MACHINES
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF SEW- 

ing machines, also supply needles and 
parts. Machines to rent by week or 
month. We sell the famous White Ro- 
tarv with l.cmstitching attachment, bur
nishers Limited, 169 Charlotte street.

A. U. CLARK
Telephone M. 42Taylor & Sweeney

Real Estate Brokers.
Dr. J. O. LamberPs Syrup has the largest sale without \ ;ception and is sold everywhere.

Dr. J. O. Lambert Limited, Montreal and New York, th largest manufacturers of Cough Syrup 
to Canada. See our challenge of $1,000.00.

SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COAL

Bank of Montreal Bullying, 
56 Prince William Street Tr.e Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd (anti-consumptive)

\T. f.
J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, Mgr. 

"Phones West 17 or 90The WantUSE Ad Waf
. %

1
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Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, Craftsmanship 
and Service Offered By Shops and Specialty Stores.
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The PlagueMcAvity Juniors Win,SPORT NEWS OF WAS CURED WAS AFRAID TO 
BY WRITE" SLEEP AT NIGHT

friendship for the organizers and because 
of the benefit that would accrue to 
France. Carpentier would be willing to 
sacrifice half of his purse to bring 10,- 
000,000 or 15,000,000 francs into France.”
ATHLETICS.

you had a sore 
place,and had to 
choose between 
two remedies, 
one of which 
went to the soitti 

t direct, acfd 
other by a 

| round-about
way, which would you pre
fer? Undoubtedly, the one 
that gets there direct!

That is Just the reason for 
people's preference for Peps for 
ailments of the throat, bronchial 
tubes and lungs. Peps get there, 
direct, because they lire breathe- 
able, while remedies which are 
swallowed only go to the stomach

Dissolve Peps In the mouth, 
and the vapor which is liberated 
is carried by the breath direct to 
the breathing passages and min
ute air cells of the lungs, de
stroying all gefms, and soothing, 
healing, and strengthening the 
delicate membranes.

Once you try Peps you will 
never use any other remedy for 
coughs, colds, sore throat, bron * 
chi tie, tightness across the chest, 
night cough, laryngitis or asth- 
i ma. All dealers 56c. box.
g mat twau

Ai ment and lc. stamp (for re- 
gag turn postage) to Peps Co., 

Toronto, and 
receive free trial -afl 
package.

T. McAvity & Sons Juniors won by 
eighty pins from the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company team on the Vic
toria alleys last evening. The score : j

Total.
98 87 91 276 92

106 87 87 280 93 2-3
85 80 85 250 83 2-3
88 72 82 242

76 77 223

I
of Pimples ■

A DAY; HOE McAvity Juniors. 
Turner 
Burns 
McKee 
Brown
Henderson .. 70

Avg. Body Covered’With Them
Arrives in Italy. spo

the—, . . , Rome, Jan. 15—Platt Adams, Ameri-The primary cause of pimples anses .... , ...... ..
80 2-3 from the blood not being in a good con- can athlete, who is to tram the Italian
741-3 dition. When the blood becomes im- j team for the Olympic games, has ar-

pure you will find that pimples wiU rjved -here. He will go from here to
Jireak out all over the body, but more 

Avg. particularly on the forehead, nose and 
chin, and although they are not a danger- 

68 2-3 ous trouble they are very unsightly.
What you need when pimples or boils 

89 2-3 break out is a real good blood purifying 
75 2-3 medicine such as Burdock Blood Bitters.

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 40 years and is the most !. , . , ,
reliable remedy for all troubles arising ished second m one minute fifty-four sec- 
from a bad condition of the blood. It !?nds- Malcolm won the high jump.clear- 

| removes all the impurities from the ,n8 bar at five feet one inch. Mc- 
busi- system, and will leave a clear, healthy ■ Laughlin was second with four feet nine

inches.

,St. John Man, George Mur- Mrs.' O’Neil Almost Desperate 
rey, of Queen Street, Says 
it Worked When Others 
Failed.

From Ill Health But Tanlac 447 402 422 1271 
Total. 

87 100 264
65 70 71 206
66 89 70 225

. 91 88 90 269

. 76 81 70 227

Milan where his services are especially 
required by the Federation of Athletic 
Sports.

N. B. Telephone Co. 
Wheaton ... 77 
Wordon .
McKim .
C. Till ..
E. Till ..

Soon Restored Her,BOWLING. —

City League. Y. M. G A. Intermediates.75
_____  “I am just so happy over what Tanlac

has done for me that I can’t find words 
Another St. John man, George Mur- that will express my gratitude,”

the characteristic statement made re
cently by Mrs. John O’Neil, who lives 
on Victoria ltoad, Sydney, Nova Scotia.

“For three years I have been troubled 
with indigestion so bad that I thought 
I would have to give up entirely,” con
tinued Mrs. O’Neil. “I was in such mis
ery after nearly every meal the pains 
in my stomach and across my chest 
would almost draw me double, 
bloated me up until I simply had to 
fight to get my breath and my heart 
palpitated something terrible. Night af- 

Mr- Murrey says: “People can talk ter night I sat up in bed afraid to go to
sleep, and often the checking spells were 
so bad that I would have to get up and 
walk the floor. When I got up of morn
ings I felt so weak and had so little en
ergy that my house-work was a burden- 
Life was no pleasure and I worried so 
much all the time that I was almost 
desperate.

“When I began taking Tanlac I had 
already taken so many medicines that 
did me no good at all that I had but 
little faith in anything to help me. 
But I quickly changed my mind because 
I started to improve in almost no time 
after I began taking it. I took five bot
tles in all and today I am in better 
health than X have been in many years. 
I can eat just anything I want now and 
digest it perfectly. The gas does not 
trouble me any more and I never have 
a pain of any kind. As my breathing 
is free and easy I am no longer afraid to 

This great tonic may be had from the go to sleep at night and I fall asleep 
Maritime Drug Co., on receipt of one just as soon as I go to bed. I never once 
dollar, or from any reliable druggist, wake up till morning and when I get up 
—(Advt.) I am feeling full of life and energy. At

times it seems so wonderful the way 
Tanlac has built me up that I can hard
ly realize myself what perfect health I 
am enjoying.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and R. W. Munro under 
the personal direction of a special Tan
lac representative.—(Advt.) ■

In the City League game last evening 
oon Black’s alleys, McAvity’s Specials 
won four points from the Tigers. Some 
very close bowling resulted in this match, 
the Specials winning the first and second 
strings by only one qin each, 
score:

Tigers.
Crowell .... 86 
Evans ....
Howard ..
Magee ....
Lawson .... 88

In the Y. M. C. A. last evening Urqu- 
hart won the 440 yards walk in one min
ute fifty-two seconds. McGowan fin-was

375 415 401 1191rey, 116 Queen street, has found the 
good qualities of “Liv-rite Tonic-” Al- AQUATICS.The

Business Boys’ Meet.
Five events were run off in the 

ness boys’ swimming meet held in the skin,
Y. M. C. A. last evening with the fol- Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cambridge, 
lowing results: N. B, writes:—“For nearly two years I

Neat dive—1st, Frost; 2nd, Murphy, suffered 'rom boils and pimples on my New Haven, Conn., Jan 18—Louis 
Harding. face and neck, and nearly all of my Reinhardt, a prominent all-round ath-

Twenty-five-yard back stroke swim— body was covered with the pimples, lete at Yale, has broken his ear drum
1st, Clifford; 2nd, Murphy; 3rd, Innis. I tried most everything, but got no re- through a peculiar accident. He was m-

Twenty-five-yard speed swim—1st, lief. One day a friend advised me to jured in water polo practice. He was
Harding; 2nd Innis; 3rd, Clifford. try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after tackled and struggled violently, his in-

Fifty-yard speed—1st, Harding; 2nd, using three bottles the pimples and ; jury being sustained, it is believed, at
Clifford; 3rd Rose. ’ ’ boils had all left me and there is no that time. He is at present deaf, hut the

Long plunge_1st Murphy 2nd Clif- sign of them returning. I can strongly physicians in attendance believe that his
ford- 3rd Innis * ’ I recommend B. B. B. to anyone who Is hearing will be partially restored in a

! troubled with skin disease.” few weeks.
BASEBALL. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- He was one of the most valuable mem-

,burn Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont bers of the water polo team and play
ed end on the football eleven. He is al
so one of the best boxers at Yale and 
was expected to take part in the box
ing tournament. His home is in New 
Orleans.

most every day brings word of some 
Avg- person through the city who has had 

his healtli improved through taking this 
great medicine, and now Mr. Murrey’s 
name is added to the rapidly growing 

82 2-3 ' *’s*- His letter of praise to the Mari-

Total. 
85 93 264

. 90 86 75 251
80 91 80 251

. 86 79 94 259
85 75 248

88
Yale Athlete is Injured.83 2-3 

83 2-3

William Gastime Drug Co., 108 Prince 
street, here, may be of interest to some 
person who is suffering in the same way 
he has.

430 426 417 1273 
Total. 

81 97 269
84 81 246

96 282 
82 73 58 213
93 87 98 278

Avg. 
89 2-3

McAvity’s Specials. 
Ramsay .... 91 
Appleby ... 81 
Cheeseman . 84 102 
Knox 
Foohey

:
82 of the power of one medicine or an

other. I pin my faith to ‘Liv-rite.’ The 
reason I do so is because it has worked 
wonders with me. When you have a 
liver which is out of order which pre
vents your eating properly and causes 
your system to become rundown, your 
blood to become weakened, and you 
suffer from headache, dizziness, and con
stipation, well then you know what it 
is to have your health again. I was 
troubled for some time. I had tried 
different remedies before I began taking 
‘Liv-rite.’ Soon after I tried it I no
ticed a difference. I have no doubt but 
that it was ‘Liv-rite’ which caused this 
difference and since continuing to take 
it I have become quite completely cured. 
I intend keeping a box in the house to 
prevent further trouble. I shall recom
mend ‘Liv-rite’ to any person suffering 
from anv complaint of the liver”

94
71
92 2-3

431 427 430 1288
The Sweeps and Cubs will play to

night.
Diamond Sparkles.

A1 Baird, who has been a utility in- 
fielder for the Giants since 1917, was 
released this week to the Rochester Club 
of the International League. Baird 
proved himself a valuable player at 
times when some of the regulars were 
laid up. He is a skillful fielder, but has 
not yet reached the batting stage which 
would insure him a job with the Giants. 
Last season he played in thirty-eight 
games and had a batting mark of .241.

President Harry Frazee of the Bos
ton Red Sox, and his manager, Ed. Bar- 
row, are negotiating with several clubs 
for new players to bolster up the Sox. 
Manager Barrow said that plans were 
being laid for deals which would in
volve more than one club, but he did 
not expect that any real transactions 
would be made before the joint meeting 
of the league in Chicago on Feb. 11.

The Detroit Tigers are not worrying 
about Ty Cobb for next season, as the 
contract of the Georgia Gem still has 
another season to run. Manager Jen
nings already has two pitchers, two 
catchers and a noutfielder under con
tract. They are Dutch Leonard, Bemie 
Boland, Ainsmith, Stan age and Bobby 
Veach. The Tiger pitching staff will 
start for Macon, G a., on Feb. 22.

The Boston Red Sox will have plenty 
of opposition at Hot Springs in March. 
The Pittsburgh Pirates will train there 
under George Gibson, and the Akron 
Club of the International League will 
trajn there for three weeks, under its 
new manager, Dick HoblitzcII. The 
three clubs will play several exhibition 
games during the training season.

The Chicago White Sox have decided 
on Waco, Texas, as their training camp, 
and the club will go there late in Febru
ary. It is said that two members of last 
year’s club will not be in the line-up 
next season. Chick Gandil and Swede 
Risberg, the first baseman and short
stop, are the two who are slated to re
tire.

Commercial League. 
Emerson & Fisher.

Simpson ... 88 
Owens 
Segee
Stinson .... 90 
Fitzgerlad .. 82

won from Ozone D. three out of five 
heats, and Zom Q. took the Class C event 
in straight heats.

Total. 
98 82 268

76 79 92 247
94 80 87 261

75 81 246
89 84 225

liaiCURLING.HOCKEY.
Halifax Defeats Fredericton.

In Halifax last evening four rinks of 
home curlers defeated four rinks from 
Fredericton by a total of 60 points to 41.

Bathurst Retains Cup,
Bathurst curlers retained the McLel- 

lan cup last evening by defeating two 
rinks from Newcastle by a total of 36 to 
23 points.

Sussex Defeats Moncton.
In the eastern section of the N. B. 

League last evening Sussex defeated 
Moncton by a score of 9 to 2. The game 
was played in Sussex before 700 spec
tators. '

430 421 426 1277 
Total. 

76 91 268
87 93 104 284

Osborne .... 82 80 93 255
Galbraith ..80 76 77 233
McGuire .... 88 103 62 273

C. P. R. 
Macdonald .. 101 
Carr

Avg. 
89 1-3 
942-3 SLOW

DEATH
Fredericton Wins Game.

The Fredericton hockey team defeat
ed Marysville last evening by a score of 
7 to 2. The match marked the opening 
of the eastern section of the league in 
Fredericton.

85
77 2-3
61

President’s Cup Series.
The second series for the President’s 

cup was started in the Thistle rink last 
evening and resulted in a win for Skip 
L. A. Langstroth over Skip F. Watson’s 
rink by a score of 13 to 5. A rink skip
ped by S. W. Palmer _defeated one skip
ped by W. A. Shaw 10 to 8.

438 428 447 1313
The Western Union and Canadian Gen

eral Electric will compete tonight. Chatham Defeats Bathurst.
The Chatham hockey team defeated 

Bathurst on the latter’s ice last evening 
by a score of 12 to 1. About 800 en
thusiasts witnessed the match, which 
was one-sided.

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi. 
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troubles—'

Wellington League.
In the Wellington League game last 

night, on the G. W. V. A. alleys, the 
Schofield Paper Company and the C 
ona Company got two points. The score:

Schofield Paper Co.
Hunter .... 74 
Crowley .... 76 
Hayter
Campbell .. 82 
Smith

Corona Co. 
or- Harding .... 77 

Boyd
Avg. : Mitchell .... 58 

82 1-3 Branscombe. 73 
( Stiles
!

Total. Avg. 
87 86 250 831-3

66 92 81 239 79 2-3
69 70 197 65 2-3
78 62 213 71

78 98 91 267 85 2-3

In Montreal.
The Nationals defeated the Shamrocks 

11 to 0 and St. Ann’s won from Loyola 
8 to 4 in the Montreal City League last 
night Hochelaga won from the Stars 5 
to 0, and St. F. X. defeated the Ramblers 
6 to 1,

COLD MEDALTotal.
89 84 247
62 59 177 59

76 73 76 225 75
80 93 255 85

84 111 68 263 87 2-3

Martin Murphy Sold.
Brantford, Ont, Jan. 15—The Brant

ford ball club in the Michigan-Ontario 
league, has sold Martin Murphy, centre 
fielder, to Hartford, Conn.

X

352 424 390 1166
Next game, January 16, J. & A. Mc

Millan vs. Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 
Company.

Eagles.
W. Ryan ... 83 
Maher 
C. Ryan ... 79 
Goughian ... 75 
Riley

Total. 
91 95 269

101 89 278
103 92 274
89 87 251
84 89 255

Avg. 
89 2-3 
92 2-3 
91 2-3 
83 2-3

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known aa the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. At all druggists, 50c. a box.

Medal

Winnipeg League.
Winnipeg, Jan. 16—The Victorias 

6 to 7, from the Monarchs last night 
and jumped into second place in the 
Winnipeg Senior League standing.
THE RING.

372 415 380 1167 Chas. W. Evarts, an attorney of New 
Haven, Conn, and a man named Evans 
were burned to death yesterday in a 
fire in the Chamber of Commerce build
ing there.

88
wonY. M. C I. League.

The Hawks won the first string from 
the Eagles in last evening’s game by 
twenty-eight pinsC For the Hawks, Wm. 
Power had a well rolled 112 and Jarvis 

* had ninety-four. The second game went
W to the Hawks by the narrow margin of
"v five pins. For the Hawks, Jarvis had 

102 and Power, Downing and Hansen 
jpV were in the ninety class. The Eagles 

had Maher and C. Ryan in the centuries 
and lÿ. Ryan in the nineties. This gave 
the Hawks a lead of thirty-three pins 
for the total pintail.

The last string went to the Hawks by 
the narrow margin of four pins, giving 
the Hawks all four points.

For the Hawks, Power, McAuliffe, 
Hansen and Jarvis were all in the nine
ties. W. Ryan and C. Ryan were both 
in the nineties for the Eagles.

fcr the bu» Geld 
•ax and wapt bo

Leek82 85
Coughs and Colds Mean 
Restless Nights

which hp the vitality.
Danger lurks In every > 
hour a cold is allowed 
to run. Assist nature ’ 
to bring your children 
quickly back to health 
and strength and avoid 
serious complications / 
by the prompt use of /
Cray’s Syrup — over {
60 years hi use. I
Always bay the \
Large 11»^^^^

; 468 462 1327
Total. 

99 92 303
82 91 239
94 91 264
96 87 267

102 95 291

407
03 Coulon vs. La Dieux,

Chicago, Jan; 15—Johnny Coulon, for
mer bantamweight champion, has been 
matched to meet Charles La Dieux, 
champion of France, twelve rounds, in 
Paris on March 3, according to a cable 
from Coulon’s representative in Europe.

CarpentiePs Manager.
Paris, Jan. 16—M. Descamps, manager 

for Georges Carpentier, yesterday said 
that he had received nothing definite 
with regard to an offer for a fight be
tween Carpentier and Jack Dempsey. 
So long as he was under contract to C. 
B. Cochrane, English promoter, he 
could give no reply to the propositions 
received. Among these, he mentioned, 
was one from Tex Rickard, for $200,000 
for Carpentier.

“I am under the impression,” said 
Descamps, “that the match will be 
fought in the. United States for the sole 
reason that I do not believe Dempsey 
will agree to fight in our country. Car
pentier would prefer to fight in France 
for a much smaller purse, not only on 
account of the climate but through

Hawks.
Power .. 
McAuliffe .. 66 
Hanson .... 79 
Downing ... 84 
Jarvis

Avg.
112

& 94

435 473 456 1346
The Sparrows and Robins will play to

night VWhile Colonel T* L. Huston of the 
Yankees is at Dover Hall, in Georgia, 
he is making plans for establishing a per
manent training Establishment for the 
New York Club, which may be tried 
in 1921. There is ample room on the 
large game prisetvè to build a baseball 
diamond for training purposes, and it is 
within

Shots at the King Pin.
The Hawks have climbed from the 

cellar to third place in the last two 
games.

They certainly bad the Power .on 'ast 
night.

The Eagles rolled a good game with 
the exception of the first string, but the 
breaks were not with them

r t
>

Mother! Watch 
Child's Tnpu!

easy reach of several 
southern cities.

of the y\k
WRESTLING.

Will Meet Jan. 30.
New York, Jan. 15—Earl Caddock of 

Iowa, the wrestler with a thousand 
holds, and Joe Stecher, the Nebraska 
scissors-hold expert, will clash in a 
championship wrestling match at Madi
son Square Garden on Jan. 30 This 
date was definitely adopted by Promoter 
Jack Curley, following receipt of com
munications from the representatives of 
both grapplers, agreeing to the date and 
terms for the match. The men will 
wrestle for a ptirse of $40,000, said to 
be the largest vvrestling purse ever off
ered in this country.

This match will decide the champion
ship situation which has been in a con
fused condition since the war. Caddock, 
who served in Uncle Sam’s army over
seas, returned to this country and an
nounced his retirement from the sport 
because of illness. The title was, there
fore, an open question and there follow
ed a series of elimination matches in 
which Stecher, with his dread scissors- 
hold, advanced to the leadership and 
sought recognition as champion. Cad- 
doc,k reconsidering his decision to retire 
questioned Stecheris claims to the title 
which the Iowan held before going to 
war. There followed a series of chal
lenges back and forth between Caddock 
and Stecher until Promoter Curley ar
ranged the details of the coming title 
match.
HORSE RACING.

Interesting Meet at Capital.
Three interesting races were held yes

terday under the auspices of the Fred
ericton Driving Club. Oakley, H. won 

I the Class A event, taking three out of 
five heats from Lady Wilkes. Star Todd

“California Syrup of Figs”
Entering Upon Prosperity is Easy \

For a Child’s Liver and Bowels
Mother! Say “California,” then you will 

get genuine “California Syrup of Figs.” Full - 
directions for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

If You Have the Key, Use Our Bargain Sales as a “JIMMIE”—
Just as Good!

If You Want to Get a Chance at These Goods, Decide Quickly!

TWO DAYS ONLY
ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Friday and Saturday
January 16th and 17th

Just think ! You can lift 
off any corn or callus with
out one twinge of pain.

A Cincinnati man dis
covered this ether com
pound and named it free- 
zone. Any druggist will 
sell a tiny bottle of free- 
zone for very little cost. 
You apply a few drops di
rectly upon a tender corn 
or callus. Instantly the 
soreness disappears, then 
shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 
you can lift it right off.

Freezone is wonderful. It 
dries instantly. It doesn’t 
eat away the cam or cal
lus, but shrivels it up 
without even irritating the 
skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, 
or corns ' between the toes, 
as well as painful calluses, 
lift right off. There is no 
pain before or afterwards. 
No soreness or smarting. 
Women should keep a tiny 
bottle on the dresser and 
never let a com ache twice.

Six Only—NEAR SEAL COATS—Only Six
Sizes 2-36 and 4-38—Lengths 40-42 and 45 inches.

Loose back models, Skunk and other fur combinations used for collars and cuffs.
These $200.00 COATS For Only

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

m$148.00 4 a ‘ADEPRECIATION IN PRICE ONLY!
X ISAVISBIf?

ll|p|Q||i

X. Aa

Six Only—SERGE DRESSES—Only Six ’it
. . $31.00 Dresses 

, . $40.00 Dresses 
, . $55.00 Dresses 
, . . $59.00 Dresses 
, . $69.00 Dresses 

. $75.00 Dresses

$24.00 Buys One of These 
$32.00 Buys One of These 
$44.00 Buys One of These 
$47.00 Buys One of These 
$55.00 Buys One of These 
$60.00 Buys One of These

■

0m&
? ~
\

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggist* 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Y on must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono, 

aceticacldester ef Salicylicacid. While it is well known that Aspirin means Bayes 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.'*

Thin, Nervous People 
Need Eitro-Phosphats

gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer’’ or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer”

imiSix Only—DINNER DRESSES—Only Six
For a $50.00 Dress You Pay Only 
For a $58.00 Dress You Pay Only 
For a $64.50 Dress You Pay Only 
For a $71.00 Dress You Pay Only 
For an $81.00 Dress You Pay Only 
For an $82.00 Dress You Pay Only

$25.00
$46.00
$51.00
$56.00
$64.00
$65.00

i
Told on the 4.22

filling up wit&Weak, thin people—men or women— The train
are nearly alwavs nervous wrecks : thus women shoppers from tiie suburbs.
conclusively nrntimr that thinness weak Helen Wagiter found an empty seat „ Prov*nS tnat tnir™ess>wea* ana tried to be comfortable in tne
nes, debility and neurasthenia are al- nuffy car. Just as the train was pulling 
most invariably due to nerve starvation, out some one sat down with a weary,
toS! îOUVerves aD,d aU..theSC .,7™.p- ^velhér fmnd'l >omthyl0rnolL«P ^ 
toms due to nerve starvation will dis- "Dorothy," she exclaimed, 
appear. are you uumg on tms eany train Y'

Eminent specialists state that one of "l tuwflyB» home from thefu_ _____ „ . office. Jay head is an stopped up anu I
ne best things for the nerves is an knuw 1 have a fever. It’s anotner one 

organic phosphate known among drug- oi my miserable colds,” was .Dorothy's 
gists as Bitro-Phosphate, a five-grain ^ w A1_
tablet of which should be taken with ! docMe^
cnen meal. Being a genuine nerve build- Helen said. **L>o as 1 do and take 
er and not a stimulant or habit-forming 1 Weeks' Braak-Up-A-Cold Tablets at 
drug, Bitro-Phosnhate can be safely taken very first sniffle, and a cold simply
by the weakest and most delicate euf-, "But®I amlS-aVof com tablets since 
*erer» audi the results following its use j ; took a certain kind,” -Dorothy replied.

! are often simply astonishing. : "They contained calomel, which is a
By strenethenine the nerves, weak, I mercury compound you know. The 

__i ____i . _____ _ —a ___ mercury stayed in my system and I

ECONOMY IS THE EASY CHAIR OF OLD AGE
"WhatMEN’S HATS—25 Per Cent. Off

KNOX VELOUR HATS
25 Per Cent. Off HATS FOR WOMEN a INDIGESTION ai

t
i

!KNOX VELOUR HATS FOR MEN !
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50

Regular Price, $18.00 
Regular Price, $16.50 At once I—“Pape’s Diapepsin” corrects your Sour, 

Gassy, Acid Stomach—Relief awaits you 1 I
♦

KNOX VELOUR HATS FOR WOMEN ttired people regain energy and vigor; WiUi near|y poisoned... 
thinness and angularity give way to Helen smiled and took a small box 
plumpness and curves ; sleep returns to from her bag. “Now, here’s a twenty- 
the sleenlesc. «Anfiance and cheerfulness Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets. There is no danger of

L-

You don’t want a slow remedy when eat a tablet of Pape’s Diapepsin and the 
stomach is bad—or an uncertain stomach distress is gone.

Millions of people know the magic of 
Pape’s Diapepsin as an antacid. They 

is too valuable; you mustn’t injure it know that indigestion and disordered 
with drastic drugs. stomach are so needless. The relief

When your meals don’t fit and you comes quickly, no disappointment ! Pape’3
feel uncomfortable, when you belch gases, ^hi’/'worid-TammTs Tndlgestion “relief 
acids or raise sour, undigested food, costs so little at drug stores. Pape’s 
When you feel lumps of indigestion pain, Diapepsin helps neutralize the stomach 
heartburn or headache, from acidity, just.acids so you can eat without fear,

Now $18.75 
Now $16.88

Regular Price, $25.00 
One Only, $22.50.... the sleepless ; confidence. and cheerfulness . 

replace debility and gloom ; dull eyes their poisoning vou, for not1 a" bit of 
become bright and pale, sunken cheeks calomel is in them. A vegetable laxa-
TiuTIorkRfoWphospheatteh theuse:

UAL 1 ION:—Bitro-rnospnate, the use that is why they are so effective. I 
of which is inexpensive, also wonder- take them and I haven’t had a coldkk-ï, issssEssaFmarked gains of weight in a few weeks. ‘‘Almost every druggist carries 
Those taking it who do not desire to “MmV’ Helen replied, “but Insist on 
put on flesh* Should useextra care in SSfVboPkml they Cire'th<rb2rt’"V' 
avoiding fat-producing foods. I2-1S

your
one—or a harmful one—your stomachLINGERING DOUBTS TO BUY ARE VANISHED!

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN

s»
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A Drop On a 
Touchy Corn

Instant relief! Then corn or 
callus lifts off with fingers.

1

GRAY’S SYRUP:
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
"fr»al DWATSON V CO, New York '
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TODAY

UNIQUELMf-REiS THEATRE west_swe —and'—

SATURDAYML
“The Perils of Thunder Mountain

Episode 6, “THE LULL OF TORTURE”
A Chapter Full of Thrilling Scenes Throughout.

Harry Carey in a Three-Reel Western Drama, Entitled

“THE SOUL HERDER”
This is a Dandy—Full of Pep.

Two-Reel Comedy, Called “HOME SWEET 
HOME” . _ ^

You Won't Stop Laughing at This One.

Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.

:

MATINEE ONLY TODAY - BUT 
ALL DAY SATURDAY (ÆMin They Draw 

Well 
Together

Jig X
y« i?Larry Semon in a \thel4r inv - \ : '•v

SPECIAL
noo.oocr
TWO REEL
CDNEDX

Don’t Miss This. j uwâ

“Topics of the Day” JCT)
aCOMING MONDAY :

TALMADGE in “THE PROBATION WIFE”
?,

Sf,V)norma X':-\

|\ 7 Xk.a /
m

M !—S

FRIDAY - SATURDAY vv4, ' T IS '■vr

Francis Ford ^i\\fK.. mi
X ; 3 1 11

, 16

7/DIiam Desmond

“THE PRINCE
AND BETTY”

A Romantic Comedy

-in
“THE MYSTERY 

OF 13”
The Serial With 
Punch and Pep

Fifth Episode
“BLOWN TO 

ATOMS”

Wc n%
xY/

JJ ÇParamcHinfCfiictura <\V'y

WmA snappy story that 
will stir your imagin- 
tion —— and

SATURDAY 
Four Shows:

2, 3.30, 7, 8.40 ' humorous side.

,0myour
Thor. H. Ince Prerer.tr 'll XSII 0,

THE STAR //
N,.pz YEon û

» » *
y-X

.« . / i» 4

ilThe Only 
Vaudeville Show 

in Town

9

, I )I --------ALSO--------

2—3.30 PRICES—Mat. .. IOc-ISc. 
7__8.30 Eve., .. 15c.-25c.

'-m. nRFN ,UNDER 12). BALCONY. 5SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

in/ //

Xlto-

J Matinee at 
Evening atMOWATT and MULLEN 7—BIG REELS—7l

Comedy Singing and Musical
Skit scrubbing brush! So long, pots and pans! Never again!

Enid Bennett, as the neglected wife, make hubbyfTOOD-BYE,
VJT You ought

off his high horse. Come!y to see
come

mother, Mrs. Henry Hoyt, |
TODAY — LYRIC — TODAY

LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY

ied by her 
of Millville, who is in poor health and 
will spend the winter there.

Antonio Moreno In Vita graph Serial 
“THE INVISIBLE HAND ” 

Chapter 4—“ GASSED

JEAN and JACQUES 
Novelty Contortion Offering 

“At the Sea Shore”
THE

Presenti
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, 
Bleeding, or Protruding Piles. Stops Irri
tation ; Soothes and Heals. Y ou can get, 
restful sleep after the first application. 
Price 60c.

z

‘‘Cohens Summer Home*NO SHOW TONIGHT
To Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King

___We Resume Tomorrow-----------------

9
Mas» Meeting of Welcome

ANTHONY
Novelty Musical Offering

ROYAL ARO, CHAPm,
T». =«=” °< C»*>" ""l*; A”" J 'S,K“‘t H A. KSïI ràreW. G=o„, T. H„.

installed last evening by R. White, i-, "•

'///
the Western Union for several weeks, 
has been transferred to Florenceville, 
where he takes the place of Wilfrid Mc
Manus, who goes to the Halifax office.

FREDERICTON PERSONALS
(Fredericton' Gleaner.)

Mrs. William Daniels, of New Mary- 
land, is critically ill with pneumonia. g 

Miss Leila Mott, of Russiagormsh, is m 
leaving this evening for Rn=tm Ma^ | 
where she will visit her, sisters, Mrs. M. 1 
T. Holdsworth and Mrs. H. M. Cole.

Miss Isabelle Babbitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Babbitt, who has been 
confined to her home for some weeks 
with pneumonia, is considerably un
proved. -,

Miss Cora Hoyt, who has made her 
home for the past eight years with Mrs.
N H. Kierstead, Saunders street, is leav
ing this evening for Boston, accompan-

o
Hair Often Ru ned

By Carriess WashingLANIGAN and WOOD
Comedy Black-face Enter

tainers and Dancers
Chapter were

/
If you want to keep you hair looking 

its best, be careful what you wash it 
with. Don’t use prepared shampoos or 
anything else, that contains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes the 
hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just 
ordinary mulsitied cocoauut oil (winch j 
is pure and greaseless), and is better 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten tiie hair with water and rub it 
in It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which rinses out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excesive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves 
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and 
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy-and easy to

vÇ* .
-Jsa@r

o

The Shoe Salej
THE REUBERS

Comedy Shadowgraphsi
Scene from 

“The Great Gamble” 
Showing Tonight. EXTRAORDINARY!JAMES J. CORBETT

in
“THE MIDNIGHT MAN”

Not The Same As Other Sales When 
Prices And Quality Are Compared

■»

MULHOLLAND
TIES

7-30 and 9 
... at Z30

EVENINGS .... 
AFTERNOONS

manage.
You can get mulsifted cocoanut oil at 

any pharmacy, it’s very cheap, and a 
few ounces will supply every membci 
of the family for months.

Routine matters were discussed last

g£*u:‘AïtrÆ.G ““L,. ’

I

Our great assortment of neck- I 
- includes a tie for every purse, ■ 

every idea, every personality, every | 
agt and every occupation. From ■ 
the neat, one-colored and knit tie ■ 
to the great new Swiss-finish de- E 
signs, bound to suit the mosf fas- W 
tidious tastes.

Ladies’ Black Buttoned or Laced Boots—Ordin- ^ Çgwear
Egbert Robinson made the presentation WOODSTOCK PERSONALS

ESHEHF- xcJïïttîS.--
------------- — to the house for a week With illness.

A dividend of five per cent was de- j0hn Watt was removed from the 
dared at the annual meeting of the Fighcr Memorial Hospital to his home 

,! shareholders of the St. John Opera | th;s week and is steadily improving in 
committees for the management of House Company, held in the office of I health 

tkTpmvincial Memorial Home were ap- I the company. Union street, last night, i George Filliter, manager of the Bank 
otZTlast evening at a meeting of the R. H- DockriU was re-elected president ; of Montreai is confined to his Home

d of directors in the home in Wright and the retiring executive was returned. wjth typhoia fever. His two little sons, g
sR«t Dr J. Manning presided. - - who have been very ill, are recovering.
street. ___ ______ The presentation of a signet ring was Guy Lawlor, who has been assisting In

a m„=«-r*lpd lecture by Rev. D. H. made last evening to E. B. Marr, at his 
T Aj\v.U^>resident, before the Camera home in Dunn avenue, west side, by

lMtPevening in the rooms of the friends who tendered him a surprise
et lohn Art Club, afforded much pleas- party. Roy Ellingwood made the pres-
bt. Jonn An. thering of members. entation. Those present thoroughly en
ure to qu 6 joyed themselves.

ary tops
Eight new members were received last 

j_tf> the Teamsters’ and Chaut 
feurs’ Union at a meeting in Oddfellows 
Haiti

4.85Ladies’ Tan Calf Boots-Low or high heel.
Regular $6.00 to $9.00.................... .....................

Ladies’ Grey Kid High Cut Boots-Louis heel. 
Regular $6.85

MULHOLLAND

4.55THE HATTER 
Waterloo, Near Union 

See Electric Sign, Mulholland J

!

L».

ON BARGAIN COUNTER
mwjm Ladies’ Footwear—Various kinds. Some high cut, some medium 

Broken sizes from our big stock. Prices were
m

n”n»eayY1UMhC0nA0fySte™!y 

-j interesting talk on 
Robinson, president

At the 
“Y” Club in 
A. C. Skelton gave an 
banking. Thomas 
of the club, was In the chair.

At the Boys’ Club last night the Lend- , 
a-Hand Circle of the King’s Daughters’ j 
Guild served refreshments aaid cuicrtuin- | 
ed with a musical programme in which | 
those taking part were Miss Alicia 
HeaJes, Mrs. J. B. Jones and Miss Jessie 

Mrs. J. S. Frost presented a

Black or tan.tops.
regularly up to $9.00.

Your Choice $3.85âglilgl
mmÈM

Mrs J LeLachcur has forwarded to

.S' BSTfiSS S .Ï! SSSSh* ticket h, the Y. ». C. A. t.
Sffdiers’ Comforts’ Association at the one of the boys, 
reception planned for Captain Marj 
Phmmer and Ucutenant Jean Amoldi.

iceg-Z
ii"

At the Gaiety Theatre last night, 
Councillor W. Murray Campbell, of 

Charles Robinson, secretary of the ! Fairville, was surprised by some of his
rnarl. .nldiers’ commission, was ; associates in the local B. of L. F. and E., |

returned Surorised last evening of which he has been president for the i 
pleasantly retum home he ’ last seven years, and made the recipient
)v7\ ui^ouse filled with friends who j 0f a handsome electric lamp. The uiem-
S2& " Suable Cub hag to him. ^ ^„an^y th«r =or

-■------------ ----- --------------------  meats.

Tan with Goodyear welt sole.
We have only a

•A
Men’s Boots —

Selling today at $5.50 wholesale, 
few. Buy early!.................... .. • •

$4.85WÊÊmR
TOBACCO SERIES No. Ill

• E-uSr-oVsî 2si.'”uSi?^nS5 s*
^radini as upon it depends the good quality of the 
manufactured product.

Qualify in the leaf means, naturally, qualify 
in the plug

Men’s Tan Calf Buttoned Boots — Regular 
$9.00. Clearing Out at....................... ..

4.95
Eight Hours Each

For Work and Sleep
And for Leisure

Tan Grained Leather Boots—Viscolized 4.501 Men’s _ nn
soles. Regular price, $b.UUi Kitchener, Ont, Jan. 16—Sir Robert 

Falconer, president of the University of 
j Toronto, addressed the Canadian Club 

„ D .. , the moment here last night on “Democracy and Edu-

lw““" I’zl srr
rWt stav crippled Rub this sooth- lcisurc as the general rule would be 

Ing penetrating liniment right into the cig|lt hours work, eight hours for sleep 
sprai^ ache or strain, and out comes nnd eigl< hours for leisure. What the 
p^tin soreness, stiffness and sweUIng. people would do during the eight hours 
1 Nothing else penetrates, heals an(l. 0f leisure, he said, would determine the 
strengthens the injured muscles, nerves, future of democracy.
do«n?tS burn ofdSSoî° t^skin^and ! p. E. ISLAND EGGS,
can not cause Injury- Dont suffer. 11 : Charlottetown, V. E. I., Jan. 16—Ac- 
a small trial bottle from any c.rug store cor(ii to a report at the annual mcet- 
now—limber up! Rub the misery rifRit . ofbthe Canada Farm Products Lim-

1 out A moment after “St. Jacobs Li - yestehjay, the Egg and Poultry Co-
♦ ment” is applied you can not feci the ratjvc Associât on witli fi.ty-fivc,

slightest pain or soreness, and you can ; b'ranches throughout the Island, l^ndlcd j
about your regular duties. —_ dozens of eggs last year, an in- ;

“St. Jacobs Liniment” “n^uerg crease oU50,000 dozens over 1918. They j
It has been used effectively for sp.ains ^ valued :xt ^67,000, an increase of 
Strains, soreness and stiffness for 00 >ears 
•—six gold medal awards.

other Bargains Equally Unbeatable!

10%V TOBACCO / j
^Sm ok inland Chewin^^ j

10/o *** All Regular Lines

New YorK f hoe Store
655 Main Street

j
$58JX>a
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Oak Hall’s
31st-

Anniversary
Sale !

The First Days of This Sale Have 
Proved it to be—

St. John's Greatest Mercantile Event !
OUR CLAIMS for this sale have been substantiated; the tremendous business done at the

were not exaggerating when we predicted ourcommencement of this great event shows that we 
31st Annivesrary Sale would set new records.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS’ worth of new merchandise have been purchased especially for
lower than the makers can reproduce the same mer-this sale at prices which, in many instances, are 

chandise for. We have been able to accomplish this because of our great cash buying power.
AND NOW you have an opportunity to benefit through this cash buying power, because of 

motto of “Large Volume at Minimum Profit,” these great savings we have made are reflected byour
the markings on our merchandise, so that you actually get the savings.

Our usual practice has been followed of Reducing Prices on Everything in our store, not be
cause of, but in spite of, present unsettled conditions.

Only a few items are mentioned below. There are hundreds of others waiting for your per
sonal inspection.

POOR DOCUMENT
I M C 2 0 3 5

♦

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1920i<n
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FLEECE-LINED Combination Under
wear, sizes 24 to 34.

Regular $1.35 a Suit.. .Sale Price, 98c. 
BLOUSES, white pleated. Sizes 8 to 

14 years.
Regular $1.00 
SWEATERS—Heather mixtures, mili

tary collars. Sizes 26 to 34.
Regular $2.00..............

Sale Price, 50c.

Sale Price, $1.46

V

7
/

i \

w

S3 SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 

$20 to $25 Values—Now $13.10

2-Piece Long Trouser Suits, including 
Belters, Pinch Backs, and novelty styles. 
Such an opportunity as this does not 
come twice. If your size is here, don’t 
miss it. Sizes are 32, 34, 35.

vBLOUSES.
SPECIAL—A large assortment of 

beautiful Blouses in Pique, Linen, Drills, 
round collars, square collars, V-neck. 
Regular values up to $2.50.

Sale Price $1.79.
White Georgette, high neck, tucked 

front, turn back cuffs, lace trimmed.
Special Sale Price $9.84.

Hundreds of Blouses to choose from—■ 
Crene-rle-Chine Oreandv. Batiste. Voile

K3XSale Price, $13.10

MEN’S SUITS in three button stand
ard style, two button waistline effects 
and other styles representing the best 
makes in Canada, including the famous 
“Fashion-Craft.” Sizes 36 to 46.

Crepe-de-Chine, Organdy, Batiste, 
and others ; attractive embroidery 
new cuffs, trimmings

Vembroidery, frills, 
............... of beads and but

tons. All Drastically Reduced.
Middies, white with navy drill collar 

flannel collar and white braid

' Regular—$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, 
$50.00, $60.00.

Sale—$21.60, $25.40, $29.80, $34.85,
$42.90, $52.30.

ft

or navy 
trimming. 
Regular 
Sale ....

H ■ $2 00 $2.80 $3-00 $3.85
$1.74 $2.44 $2.62 $3.39

------- ..B=&

:/

\

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
Regular Price—

$10.00 $13.50 $15.00 $18.00 $22.50 
Sale Price—

8.50 11.48 12.75 15.30 19.Ï3

CORDUROY BLOOMER 
PANTS

Exceptional value, drab shade, lined 
throughout, finished with Governor fas
teners at knee. Sizes 6 to 15 years. $3.50 
value Special Sale Price, $1.98

MACKINAW COATS

All-Wool Mackinaws in browns, greys, 
blues, greens, with large overchecks.

Special Sale Prices, $1080, $13.45, $15.90, 
$17-35.

All-Wool Irish Frieze Reefers, tweed 
lined.. .Special Sale Prices, $16.20, $17,95

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, SIZES 22 to 34. RADICALLY REDUCED.
Almost every desirable shading in Coat Style, Pullover and Belters.
Sweaters up to $3-50 .............................................. .. ................... £*ow $2.39
Sweaters up to $4.00 ...................................... ....................................... i,ow
Sweaters up to $1.65 ............................................................................... i,ow
Sweaters up to $5.00 ...............................................................................Now $>.8o

GLOVES.

DRESS KID GLOVES, two dome fasteners, white, black, grey, brown, fawn,
Special Sale Price, $2.84 
Special Sale Price, $2.62WASH KID GLOVES in grey, beaver, white.

HEAVY KID GLOVES in tan, brown, grey ...Special Sale Prices, $2.62 and $2.84
Special Sale Prices, 87c. and $1.31
.................................. Sale Price $3.09
.................................. Sale Price $2.84

SILK GLOVES in white, black, grey, tan
SUEDE GLOVES in black .........................
BEAVER SUEDE GLOVES .....................
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES in grey, brown, fawn, white,

Special Sale Price, 99c. 
. Special Sale Prices, 74c. and $1.31JAEGER WOOL GLOVES, fawn

BOYS’ SHOP—EVERYTHING 
RADICALLY REDUCED

NECKWEAR.
Separate Tweed Pants, Wool Overalls, 

Wool Suits, Wool Caps, Sweaters, Gloves, 
Stockings, Underwear, Caps, Rubber 
Coats, Overalls, Coveralls, etc.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
50 Dozen Neckwear, bought especially for this event- 

price is actually less than the makers’ quotation of today.
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Sale Price 79c^ 2 for $1-50.

Our quoted sale
on Odd Trousers, Overalls, Sheep- 
lined Coats, Waterproofs, etc.

i

Mail Orders Filled 
No Goods on ApprovalOAK HALL - SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEDMail Orders Filled 

Extra Salespeople

MEN’S SWEATERS.

Sale Price, $1.29 
Sate Price, $2.29

Coat Sweaters, double shawl collar. Regular $2.50. ...
Coat Style, military collar, heather only. Regular $3.00 
Heather Coat Sweaters, shawl collar, heavy weight. Reg. $5.00 ... .Sale Price, $3.89 
Fine Worsted Coat Sweaters, military collar, brown or Oxford shades.

Regular $5.50 ...............................................................................................Sale Price, $3.98
Better grade Sweaters all at substantial discounts.

BIG SPECIALS IN BOYS’ SUITS 
Regular $16. Sale Price $10.89

150 Boys’ Suits that have been procured 
especially for this Great Event. Norfolk 
styles with either loose or stitched on 
belt and patch, set-in or slash pockets in 
greys and fancy browns. Sizes 6 to 17 
years.

Regular $16 Sale Price, $10.89

TWO BLOOMER SUITS 
$12.89

A wonderful opportunity to get a boys’ 
high quality suit with an extra pair of 
bloomers at a price that is truly below 
what any one would expect. Greys, 
browns and fancy tweeds, made in Nor
folk style with loose or stitched on belt 
and either slash or set-in pockets. Sizes 
6 to 17 years. Regular up to $18.

Sale Price, $I2J19 
Other Suits for Boys 10 to 18 years 

are all radically reduced for this sale. 
Regular ...$14.50 

12.23
.......  $17.00 ........
.......  14.45 .........

20.00 24.00 26.00
16.98 20.40 22.10

And Suits for Junior Boys up to 10 
years of age can be had at real savings. 
Regular Price—- -

$8.85 $9.20 $9.60 $10.00 $12.00

Sale
Regular............
Sale ...................

Sale Price—
7.53 7.82 8.16 8.48 10.20

BOYS’ SHOP—4TH FLOOR.
\

HOSIERY.
39c.__a large purchase of fine mercerized hose with reinforced toes and heels,

nèrmits”us to quote an unusually low price. Colors are black, grey.
Regular Value 50c. Sale Price 39c.

29c.—Excellent quality Cotton Hose i n tan only.
Lisle Hose in grey, reindeer, Russian calf, brown, gun metal, white, full 

fashioned, fully reinforced. Sizes 8% to 10. Special Sale Price 74c.
Silk Hose, such well known makes as Gotham, Holeproof, Venus, Mer- 

all at Reduced Prices.cury,

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.
Everything at reduced prices. Sweaters, Lingerie, Negligee, Handkerchiefs, 

Underskirts, Dresses and many others too numerous to mention.

SPECIAL FUR COATS

12 only Black Dog Fur Coats, 50 inches 
long, large storm collar, quilted, lined, an 
excellent Coat for teaming or other cold 
work. Sizes 44 to 50.

Regular $45. .Special Sale Price, $33.90

Near Beaver Fur Coats, double-breast
ed, large collar, quilted lining, will stand 
unusually hard wear. Sizes 44 to 50. 

Regular $55. Special Sale, $44.60

MEN’S OVERCOATS

Double-breasted Ulsters, Ulsterettes, 
Chesterfields, Slip-ons, Waistlines.

Regular—$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00. 
$50 00. $75.00, $90 00.

Sale—$21.30, $24.95, $28.90, $34.60,
$42.65, $63.70, $74.90.

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS
Real quality Mackinaw Coats made 

from heavy 34 ounces to the yard Mack
inaw Cloth. Checks and plaids with 
either loose or stitched on belt, large 
shawl collar.

Regular $13.50 Sale Price, $10.20

GREAT SAVINGS IN MEN’S HOSIERY.

Fine Black All-Wool English Cashmere Hosiery. Regular $1.00 ... .Sale Price, 69c. 
Fine All-Wool English Ribbed Cashmere Sox. Regular $125
Black Cashmere Sox, seamless feet. Regular 85c.......................
Extra Fine Black Cashmere Sox. Regular $1.00 .......................
Heavy Ribbed Grey Wool Sox. Regular 50c...............................
Heavy All-Wool Working Sox. . Regular 65c. ................

.Sale Price, 84c. 
.Sale Price, 69c. 
.Sale Price, 84c. 
.Sale Price, 39c. 
Sale Price, 48c.

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS IN GLOVES 
AND MITTS.

Heavy Khaki Wool Mitts. Reg. 65c. ... .Sale Price, 42c. 
Heather and Grey Wool Gloves,

Regular $1.75 ............... .
Mocha Gloves in grey and brown, fleece lined

r/>
Sale Price, $1.39

1
Sale Price, $1.89ÜT Grey Suede Gloves. Regular $2.50 to $3.00,
Sale Price, $1.39

Leather Gloves, horsehide palm, lined with or without gauntlets,
Regular $2.25 .............................................................................................

Black Gauntlet Driving Mitts, leather palm, curl cloth back, 
Regular $2.00

Sale Price, $1.69 

Sale Price, $1.39A
WOOL MUFFLERS GREATLY REDUCED.

$1.75 $2.25 $3.00Regular ................................
Sale Prices .........................

Silk Mufflers also at Sale Prices.
1.39 1.79 2.48

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

EUREKA brand heavy ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers—unshrinkable,
Regular $2.25 a garment ........................................................................Sale Price, $1.59

ST A N FIELD’S Truro Knit Shirts and Drawers,
Regular $2.75............................................................

STANFIELD’S Red Label Shirts and Drawers.
Sale Price, $2.19 a garment 

Special Sale Price, $2.69 a garment

....................................Sale Price, $1.17

Sale Price, $3,38 

Sale Price, $2.98 

Sale Price, $2^9

PENMAN’S Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,
Regular $1.35 .........................................................

PENMAN’S Natural All-Wool Heavyweight Shirts and Drawers,
Regular $4.25.................................................................................................

Fine Naturàl Wool Shirts and Drawers, soft finish .imported yams.
Regular $4.50 a garment .................

Fleece Lined Combinations, Penman’s,
Regular $4.00 a Suit..........................

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.0 The most phenomenal values ever offered in Men’s 
Shirts. Prices are considerably lower than makers pres
ent day quotations. >
Negligee Shirts, neat striped effects,

£
■/

Special Sale Price, $1.48 
. Special Sale Price, $1.98 
.. Special Sale Price, $2.98

V) Regular $3.00 Shirts ...............
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Shirts

Evening Dress Shirts at extraordinary values. These 
are of English manufacture that cannot be duplicated 
today at $3.00 to $4.00, but as they are slightly soiled 
we offer them at the unusually low sale price of ... $1.69

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS.

V, ( Heavy Oxford Shirts with collar attached, two poc
kets, double stitched, large body.

Regular $2.50 .........................
Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached. Reg. $3.25 ....
Fancy Shaker Flannel Night Shirts, collar attached. Reg. $2.25 .. .Sale Price, $1.89 
Pyjamas of Shaker Flannel, frog trim, military collar. Regular $3.00,

w Sale Price, $1.79 
.... Sale Price, $2.69

Sale Price, $2.39
Everything Reduced—Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Club Bags, Trunks, Suit Cases, 

Handkerchiefs, Braces, etc.

SUITS, COATS, RAINCOATS, 
FURS.

S

SUITS of Men’s Wear Serge, velours, 
tweeds and many other serviceable ma
terials in shades of navy, black, taupe, 
reindeer, purple, green.

Regular—$39.00, $48.00, $52.50, $75.00, 
$113.50.

Sale—$31.20, $38.40, $42.50, $60.00, $90.80 
and many other prices with equal reduc
tions.

&ài
r-

Mm
t{

COATS in a wealth of different styles 
developed from Bolivias, Velour, Chevi
ot, Chinchilla, Tweed, Duvetyn.

fRegular ...$20.75 $33.75 $40.00 $50.00 
16.60 26.95 31.95 40.00Sale

I T ‘ "SS

1
RAINCOATS are drastically reduced 

for this great event. One lot of fawn 
colored gabardine coats with deep side 
pockets, straps on sleeves, snug collar, an 
excellent bargain.

Regular $14.00 .

Velvet Corduroy Coats rubberized, turn 
back cuffs, convertible collar, side poc

kets, in taupe, grey, navy. Regular $28-50 ...
Tweed Raincoats in grey, fawn, brown, green ,full belted or half belted. 

Regular $16.75 to $32.00 ............................................ Sale Prices, $13.43 to $25.63

FURS—Fur Coats and pieces at 20 p.c. Discount.

Sale Price, $8.95

Sale Price, $22.80
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